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, L. C l- if fy  McKeiu:e.
c ia  h A M l-  
! ik-.-J it i
OTTAWA Uxa-
titer t*,>d xctiiy taij
'teW»,i t»e t-j •
s'iii'5 b.v £i'.e'i,!,itic,ri vJ F«.riii.iT»t-ciI 
g e & tx  i j  S i  \ ' ix . c v e .,i  <i« P « . J '
pcCilfci.';„.»j'y' t it ir  j
il WO-_ija I  lOuUI*.
Mr. T'kvrt'ia aad Wv«s 
isiej De»c!iiit,Tei4 *.£« la ia.Jiieci; 
u-e >' Misaiky, aact;
A r fc ii F r ’.t-ii i!SDF—TKiuytk-; 
m .is> 4 >  k i k t a i  IS  ia «  O .iE .r t iy fc y ' 
l>iP» gf&'t'riiiiy
at-o.c:
i’Le in iiiiie r s ii i  ^
‘ »u.U t i» e  IJ Oc aH'aS,|«d
O.J t.,.-' i j  4-C«.c;t I,i:,»v5a nxilii.e I 
i-i MivJily »i».i i.„tcAl L< h.-xi 
k R i i i i i i ' c  s„ vl Mr Fticsj
,a
i'j ii.k H o Vi « ! 4 iM>? — '
i i c ' c r . a *  i i i '  1 - V c i  ;
:,e i«' s,.uv.iwti-:
k fcei.
rM'.'ifs.;*! 'tti-ts i-'C aii'O. M i. i '» » - ,
if.aMi Vac!fle£ivt; ,
after u-eir \ ; : ; i  M,.riaay. ?
Mr. I>c5.vt.a.lfcie'.k savi tr.e
'aitis ivitfe.ieavt* t»a  'Utta *i*
.1 aaatvl X.r.iC’ If,..,k.ier 
aas«.er- a n ti l i t  li»'
1.1 '.'.c  I ' id  1
lie aAi.y.!rJi,l fit it.,.t 14,''! l,.iK4a w l i i * . ? s» ! c arj'.as !■!.t r,! t es:4i».is
a.!.r'i...'-̂ .iiva!!kc.l,';s n.\gL% Iw *sa.'i-,S UVaS ■ ll.t vhaiiiltls.
 ̂ a*ak>i,je {.4 a S M r  t  U ftt'd 
atid itve tk it! k.iafa.r, 
j.'h.'Btis. a,!a
f i l i i f i  Tii'tit'Jt MtCii'k'  ̂
t.rr i'!..arie Uit s'.»lc.!’ -ei.l, kiiS 
; i J  it VS U  *.a '
k .'.'.i '!it I' !,...'.r>i Malts il ISvc 
i l '*..,i,..t4 1 i i c v i i  B c r t  l i iS j
C ,; a !  ic i.;  l a . t :
111 Sc I S ts..! i - l.t.‘,e.:al I '
,AK.Kv.ai, CM-iii *AP' - -  A Ka- jA-rsiia; ” .-at
Vlitr.l Ji.^J'Scfrr Vitij a t.Lt lln..tf.l S.taitS, Kcfci.;® b.Ji'-
u i'.C ' M .i.ti I ' . c  e .,rv U „{ ‘ A f t  a 1 J a.5is t  x lu S  i i r - . l  i.l.!i-,l.»












Area Agriculturally Deficit 
Deputy 6.C. Minister Says
!
' VANCOUVER <CP) — Dans. I a ere u-tti, li'v t t lta lia l  
f I riisEg ci A.irya u.»icf ite  te  Wiiy
' Cv:,.:i.ft.a K itr r  i»a«es yxt-jevl SjA 
k l U  'U f-k .a  TV,a:aiiag v-.f 2 w l B C  : 'i> je  l> i i ' i i . a n  L a a e  d » £ t i  a : U
tai ii'.a v>jruy.*!6m«.-/ Uuie' fVilk,*! aWtii ia w J  ka.i na
ft’-is Its «g! u-'.V.'!ije j-ivaiiitUi-it. , ai..i t«e «dc«‘leU k« 4
A E I'jvv Uiviat liii-.iy %}. s«s.atti;l» itJsj.-iaftkJ. he
a a l c f  I ' t  said , Mit*4 DiSti Will fkvud
tvtirt iftiurv.-2»y. Ia tv ,.i VAUwO »ci«i Ksl »lsi0>*.l
A a d t f v s i r i i  i m  v S t k g a l r t  t o ^ i o  » |s -rv .:M c 5 «  a  k l  b «  a , f l r c l « i .  
tte  v«cVfX,ti.'« id lA t; w tl UTt
A C c t f t c k S  S , . r i t t y  * , . ,3
r_ iU s-l s, P»£J;r
K irU ik f;!  Ktgv.l', M l l*egtl
t i i j  V!..t Arsi’w LsVrv ift.e r'i,; '
B..:l «v4 r*̂  a ic, ta; l i  %: 41iD 
;ci is.:.d I5.A t.T »  k i i t :  i f  II.,s 
ft't,;,! i l  t4. alVr
iA.J> t 4».' a-firs ajc c'airetily 
'....ri.ltf V ;l,.v ali..icc.. I , t  i,ai'.S.
Tl.e tc.is.f vi.l.,e i.f agiic




Mo..!: a.6,c li.itA  i.Cav tLc tia- : fcttl VtoS 1,4 i ,, . _ j . l&e
t.U:..,-;» t.Le «latc I t  a IMol fc-clrar led |.S1> lAsj | fe il« i !■')' ftie
x t t  1 iftrf atrsis 
' |v . - l ts ; , i : . i l ‘ y  .  l a f t i  w h l v h : w n h  a s  r s l J E n i l j - i  t # ; in . a l  €<M t
11 ,t?s il Is i.-'i •  it iiiB g  retre-
al-!i;»i i ' t i  it*.l Ucttt k,’ « l»‘>
S! .S',;;,c ;t;#i f‘U.!j.c3 its . M.r Pafifl
t oLl
" J ' l r  r c.f U.r Ant>w
I,ei.rs ta tn e  U.e d;sV:<-aUCiS »:U 
i>e r’iosl is- t4{.« rnaisST
r,i:rd  C'.n, fi'irsi |'-r,.*i'5,M?s aiid 
»..:j u,.l tie W««isciy a i­
ds ins ."
«cf,i 'Hie Aifvw Lak'ti I'tvtrvtvir.., iif'jl x!t€i O: : . : a5.i'd .it s.l
ljri4 ‘» ?i.Ss;.ii« D ^ i i ,  haJ | n .tss-.it:
■ lirti: Stai iilfcitct) ! Mii.'..:.'!VcV isnt ’thv k-lsd , ^ ,n Itili'J | fKdiifliV'O [ V'f li?S‘..iaV,illK*. Is tffcediltvi l9
t lr :  »:.lrS|..ir'j. J l.a*'.' S e.ty ks» i f  S'*vV5«.‘rl.ir.;!.r. f I't* in irivii'T  Aj'.lii i, IXf',. *n»t.
?..! le  a  ̂ fVKvli-1 orta as m atktU i i-M V.iC*.Cit« D„sr#n ttirage r:v;T-
a : r t d v . : l  “ f t , , - .  I , *  ^ ,< 4 *  | , ; x » , i j r t s  l ! n . | r <5 t a j  »  o M r . jV tU is a  d.#.te c l







i A i ‘ i 
has In
*ueh a niiN ik ita; dotntsainl, that 
ie k!J'*-vtf r»i.*lctt 
“unj'«eri.t.4n.'‘ I Us* {:»ftuie has vh**
kt.;r # w ifk  thrle ti#s tn-rtl liojfri'tu JAitsilC  ^iiacrs Hi.
{niWu- UV-iivaUfin In the Hi.v let s t r  iKi Littgef h f av<nl us tHn>U) 
Utik»o. U'tc Ci»unuy he U»tsgjtn itorn.. ________
T h e  R e a r c t l  t h a t  ih e  ; n t a  v»i W,':
H  h . - : i ■av rI ■'
jealrtij IhtJe tir.r
tii»iks i K!>.f!...;h; hrv L: aUaiks i.
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RCMP's Royal Tour Actions 
Not In Need Of Inquiry"
OTTAWA (CT’ i-J v i'tjfp  Mirj.ji>rrufrptl In fmnl nf the iccltta
it h'f iVifijie-.l 1 '.,
i c i a l  l * l i
e k ;  a g ’.t e f t r f
r ftr;4 clukitra.
5»ar sy
hi- ‘ v: er ii





. l i i  lu -i C:
v ^ K \ n i h ( m
i
J r im ...
I. <' A ‘key ha
I f
If tr r  Favrtku i»hJ tr»!ay tv> in. 
vfsUfation t* warranti'ii inlu 
HC'MT’ •ctivttirs during the re­
cent visit of the Queen and 
TTlnce Philip to Ch*rlottrto*n. 
Quebec and Ottnwn
Mr. Kkvrcau »;>id nriSiHT 
h* nor HCMP ('oininisvtomr 
( i  e o r K « MrClellnnd received 
«nv complaint al*mt .veeuritv 
measure* for the royal vi lt or 
RCMP activities dunng the 
visit.
The iTlrne re= 
the fidernl i*ilire force w.;n for 
the vafety of the Qu> eii and tier 
hii’ band during tliesi eiiiitb .iv  
v i‘ lt to Canadn eiuiier t!ii' 
month Ttie !tCMl''s rwxnidnrv 
rc'i«m 'itiility was to hetji im il 
fxiiire force-4 if needed to inaui- 
taln law unil outer.
M r. F.ureau 'Oid prc,Mva- 
tions had Ineri made to deal 
mlth violence and didiitbancev 
fln ie  for ^everal months tiefoie 
thi- vbit there had la-en Ihre.ds 
made p II I) I I e 1 > , I 'd iiiu nv-
lIOHulV.
DiiiliiK the tiueen'" l i  it 





t'istictrm v t the "cuil of ix-s, 
iity" uacal k* mean hlaUn 
Now u tnrani Khmfhchrv',
The attach* may %i».<n bec-orr.e 
more dirrct, r.amlng Khru’ h-. 
cbev ar.id atuiNjiLng all verti «.f 
»!rn to him fi'-l. fur the m-u 
n-.cnt, he tus tx'rri duii-p-r-.l
d>i»n *'l.'te fuetruj.'y h>.>"
Ttist wav die Im n  (Inage Or­
well uies! in hu l.»*A "UMt ' f.ir 
the incineraior ihat dr.'ro'i-ai
rccordf. When v«’iicy rcasi'm in 
OrnellA imaKinary «ta'.e ilo . 
taieil that a j*r»s>n .̂hi^uht r,'>t 
have evutwl. all refrrr-n.e-i h. 
rested Eight t.l th<--e ..rrc'-ts: hbn were «;.u.pr*xt dovin m.- 
were made bv the HCMP " in ! memory Isole H. tones r. h r- 
retiderin* a»tlst.snre to jdcalirtng to him went that wav and 
i»>llce " I currrnl rnaterial, lie tie-
Mr. FavTcau sakl the Qiidiec j came an "uni-erson "
City French • language news-' 'nieie are n,;* Mgn* ih.it tin-̂  
p.ijx’ r la; Solril puidl'hed |iort i U«tks are Ix-ing dcstiov .•<! ht ie d,,.u, (,,, j,,,
(if the wrilten inderr. Riven toj lhat would lx> dillirult j 'ip,. ..v;., (
idl [sihce officer', find ft>n't,i-i Ixonid Hrrrhnt v. the nc.v'
tile-. ITie ncwspaiKT had not re- first reeietary of tlie Soviet' j),. fdlhcamtf
rs U \r 15 
!fU c4 Ui  ̂ : ifeUJ
k Is l»Ai Sbfff '
i-thrf
Suir huiUiniS whi!r t.hr 
was inikle, and this was dealt 
with hr the Quetia-e City ivllre.
A numtver of other dbtiirtv- 
ances (xrurred lati r and "a 
number of i'»er!ons‘’ were nr-
»T M
t;crO,i <1 1. ' 
t f - e w e '. f r  
t . -41 t < f
a » 11.1 s n  (  r  
We! life  4
n - : >■!' 1h f i ■ r
■ervisi !-;
N r 1 » o n .V'.k:r n t f
K 9 T'. V •.'! V ah'. .1 te-,
r f... ruih,  ̂ w t; Ml I .-I r -. tst
in ’hi (Mr.tvsn
' .'.'1 (iT ( l,." i kf d 
e I’i , a; t!i'I !i’ r, t
h,»..) e r 'iv  ,|,r,
t., thi- f.iUoS
w .«< jenler.eed to * it
«-■. Vl t-e i'-f
- 'n  t.. ' ] . i -  f- ; I T
tie I
w e r e  t'< r.s ic le ..! ir t  J a r . u a i i  ,
J iC ... <■ t  i 'a . i . n g  M e o tn  U-.. 
an Akrviti re ; . l 9 *.r,' ewrvrr
a.,: e -e*.1 C'f t.iei.ng the 
I r • s'1,'s'■ . an „ rivi;«--t t*-'' tlsj 5
a l l r  f !i » I t  la l  I ' . i r ’. r d  H e  w a s
Afo. De- 
hjr.;'ixli:r 9 ft.- ’..'V 11 h 5d : - 
ta H i t  !'i('.thrt the Ksem" 
,it.;-.c!,j r....i r.a-
d t W . d  h'titg kJ.y i
L st.l t ti c r e •  s f  ta n r i t ; 
I) s.. taiU lsry tisjp.tfr! I
r*‘t.-ii Spckkiei f t  VS.  I
.»»d ’ rm tn S s f  ftt 1 «»■ 1 
' fftrtice. MfNarivata »#»d " Ih tk e ,
• ,-e-s are •d»«,|U»te l*i survive
a i ‘.;r",.!i:e ais.»v'k V'i»;''n lK;» 
tO'.s.x,f.;try, tre t s-xrvive with ruf- 
f.fire,I f.-wrr lo link# b-aik la 
• V h a way »♦ » » » t  t.he




Arrvw Lakes M t»  ts ait \ tw  M.-.'a «
.■.‘lafkfty deficit area, he | s-fh-esiMea I f  
F-.rft if every arable aeieiT, TtH'T
and U»e tTt‘ ,.3Ai,* 
sage prt-ie-ct i» 
r i ’tn pletiiva Aprfi
Barry Fires First Big Volley 
As FBI Clears Johnson Aide
i41»l jrr..’.
S.h(“ r''-y 
grrr ir. ,.,r,ti"r ; 






} in .1!-f 
 ; 'n ,  a;,t
tf.c ct,a;: .t!'<!.
av IT, HO,.! 
i <». Hoctfrl, the
;r!,v! J ri ■ rc!,:..?. »Kfu'.ated
r ' I!;,>■ t; at <.-n!v 1 r,trrvenIi..f«n
I ’hSio C. ".O'
V ■. r t
I Ch;f;.r:.e «f»J tfve
,f i "
1-s C i . v r in 'T  J .n u v s  H I il,; id e s .
: a I.'w tii.il, d'w.uld one ta 
Ki.it,tost, lan i.'iM' iKinlap't hfe
le u n l the document from nny 
( fficial source.
Comniuni t iiarly. and Ah-vei 
Kof.vgm, the lunv iiicrnor. Ii. iv e .,, ,
r”.'!'.th-, , ftn;iino',g in lu; { t e- 
V i ‘ n . ’ - . . rn to i. i <■ f. r t i i i  I t .
WiUi.iir.-. -.ii-i til.it 1st.in  hf 
.',iw til-; f,tti.:lv'«. ri.ittlilii n tie
wrov ( s . lu o  at Ibd Mile lf.-u-,m»’ R«^T^ ItK T K \V  HIM
te ll iru ir  th e m  h e  wi td.i t . o i i  hini-i r e t i r e d  m d i l a r y  tn.vn, he
IV he obi.itm sli*'f‘ '«'=■*•
( f  H su IS v v a ik e r .  H e  w u i  t r a ie s i
f'C<l
‘ i H l l  f i n K e r j in n t  c h e c k ,




Br THK AA'MK'IATiaa P IJA S
Senatc-r H a r r  ,v GoWwkler 
!su:r.;hfd his firsl full-icak vtd- 
!ey e-n the Walter Jenkins c»i« 
ti'dav Hi  he charifrd the John.-, 
».-,n admlnijtratifio with Ufses 
m sei'-rit.y In teth Uie White 
H.:'ute and the state depart- 
 ̂ merd
I G-Mdwater. Ilrf.-ubllcan partv 
j candidate for the U S. presl- 
! drncv, caltesl for a bipartisan 
panel tnovrr.'ee F lil report* on 
j t»;dh former isresklential aide 
! Jenkins and former Deniorratic 
V U T tlltlA  fC P i-Th e  f,inner! Srnrite r.ecirtarv Itot.bv liaker. 
ehatininn of the Hrduh C.dim -j i,, -nr\ e l e c t i o n  carnpalKn 
lii.1 g o v e r n m e n t  inirchas,-, (|rf.c-ch jucvsated fnr whistle- 
. . . .  . . . . .  sny iio in n i'-1"I1 w.v' n msndled ,.,-.,4  lK-1vvrrn Mu Aneelr* nnd
h) the homt’ , whtio he hod la en i p ,  '!,-if>d Irlnl on Diego, he charged flie stofe
charge of receivini; unlawful j (jrp;,i tm m t h.rd j>ermitted 150h v t r u :  SIC v e . i t ' i .  th ro u g h an
It contfttriect twthuiK ( t a , pfed^cd to carry c-« nithm,| 
• (■(ict n.iturc. Hmvfvcr. the j Khrushchev j«ilicH". nv jeo n fu l!
f.ict that nil police had wrilten 
in-triictionv x v nr (i 1 ifled the 
coTv' that wras taken to rw  the 
tHilice were prot>erly instructed. 
The justice minister, who re­
ports to Piirliiuiirnt for the 
HCMP, -said nn investiRntlnn H 
nec<-..-ary into the l.>- Knleil 
pulihc.itlon of police ordeDi be- 





hi e do;; c .i:iu* t i ;
hid
coexidrnce and irnproverncrit 1 ,,f .iv,n< idh
of living danda.ds ;
Opposition Spends Lost Hour 
Trying To Catch Train Details
O TI’AVVA (CPt -'Hie opixisl- 
Hon *pent n futile hour in the 
Commons tixlav tryinit to find 
out whether the CNU i>Ums to 
l>o.stixuie S n n rl n \ nchediiled 
•tnrt of run-throuKhn nt ll.i <11- 
vl!<ioniil ixiintn iit Nnklim. Gnt., 
■nd Walnwrlght, Alta.
A c 1 1 n ff Tinn.iiKirt Minister 
Mellrnith mid he can’t giiesn 
what uelloii will l>e tnk<ii by 
the rnllwiiy or by the emiiloy- 
res.
Hun - throiighs may menn 
loiiKcr wmrklnK hoiira nnd the 
necessity for workern to move 
Uielr homes. They nlio nffect 
«conomic«lly the coimmmlUcs
But Bfearhcm' arid Kceiygm 1«. 
IKiblic rtatcincnLs have not rvien- 
tioiKxi that the jxilicics were 
fii,st c l e a r l y  enunciated by 
Khrushchev, Thus, iieaccful ne  




VANCOUVEH (CP) -  Trav- 
eller-t throuKh 1h<’ Fraser Can- 
.vori can expect daytime delay,* 
of up to 20 minutes for the next 
six week.s.
Tlie tuovincial lilghwny.s de­
partment announced tcKlay that 
nillhwny.s Mlnlrder GnRlardl 
dlsnllowed n motion by IkiiiKln.s „p|,r,,yed 2t)-mlnute delay.* 
Fisher (N I)P  — Port Arlhiirl
cr \ rd 
cn- 
etve tlu­
re ir,. ii n d c r concurrently 
the new term.
w i t h ’






i M .ipid.ale W i l l i a m  Osllcr 
llic (ti-.rgei BKiiiri't Gr-orge 
t E ,  Eft J e n e x  ' • f t e t d d  w d  h e  ie f t  
I uni' ‘oUe-'l’' arvl for the lienefit 
-of the putihr ■nd Jones should 
J proceed to trial.
TTie non - jury trial tx-fore 
CountV Court JiidRc MontaRMC
Joe "Bananas"
Son Sought
NEW VOHK (APl-Pollce re-
jHirted t'xlay that the -‘on of protaably will st.irt Nov.
kidnai>iH-d tO'U Nostra chieftan]^
Jonc* 1* charRcil under a sec-
Anonymous Threats 
Silence The Deputy
IXTHONTO (CPt -  Protests 
and threats in U S. ciites have 
fonuxl 7.vi Kollt/, co-pHHlucer 
of tlie coiitrovei'Miil piay The 
Deputy to iH),d|xuie |>lan-i to 
take it on tour in Noiih Amer- 
tea
Speakinu in IVironto 'niiirs- 
day to an Israel t>on<l orRanbra- 
Hon, Mr. Kolitz inld anonymous 
letters had Ikhsu recolverl by 
till tiiri 5 In St laiuls. Detroit, 
and Milwaukee.
  l..liv,....i'li>.,..,.l)/.Jlol(..„..U,(Kh,UuUb
censures Potw fins X U  for 
lidlintf to denounc*' the Nnris* 
ntasa murder of Jews. It has 
been idaytnR in New York fur 
• I fh t  months.
and Juines Ormiston (PC- Mel- 
ville) callinK for an cmeiKcncy 
delinie on the matter.
SIvI-TE WORK 8T0Pl*AGt:
Mr. Fisher Huld the run 
throuRlis may re.sult In a work 
stoiipuKc which would tie up 
the CNU'.* tran.scoritinentnl line.
He suKgesled tIuU the (TNH 
[xislpone the run-through.s for nt 
least six weeks.
Mr. Ormiston said tho ein 
ployees feel that tho CNU is iin- 
(KislnH chonRc by unilateral ac­
tion nnd without consideration 
for the affect on them.
Mr. Mcllralth snkl the matter 
was one for the CNU msnaKe- 
ment nnd n<it the Koveriiinent.
Hiwaker MacnnuRhtnn said 
lie vvn.s (ilsullowintt the motion 
beeauxe tiiif Mil»)ect could Ik> 
discii.sMHl In the Commoin later 
in the day. durloK the Interim 
suiH»ly debate.
OinxKsition l.eader D|«fcnba- 
k«r said serious repercussions 
can follow the run « throughs 
and asked whether tho Kovern- 
ment had flURRe.sted 1o CNU 
Prx'itidi’JU 'Donuid Clordun that 
lh« ...fidhlis.. ,lnt^,rf *V.,,.df,miinds.,.,„̂ . 
|M>st|ioii«ment.
-Mr. Mellrnith sold no Instrucs 
tlon 01*' recommendation had 
been made by him to tho CNU 
managetnent.
from 7 n.m, to .5 p.m. Monday 
through Frid.iy KinrtinK Tues­
day.
MO.NTHKAl. (C P i-M r . Jiu*- 
tire Adrien Meiinier, 58, judge 
of the tjiiebec SuiH-rior Court, 
was .sentenced today to two 
ye.nr.* In pri.von for |H'rjiiry,
The sentence was Imposed on 
the former I.ilx-ral iiu -iu Ikt of 
Pailiarnent for Montreal Papin- 
eiiii liy .fiidgr' Henolt 'I'lirnu l of 
Siiei briKike, Qiie, Judge Tiirmel 
was rpeeiniiy npiKilnted to lienr 
the ea.se which l>egnn last May 
-»2
Judge Meunlcr was found 
guilty of iM’iJury n.s the re.sult 
of te.stirnony he gave nt a sik’- 
cird hearing into an alleged 
$(11,000 fraudulent bankruptcy.
Joseph (Joe llunana.si Honanno 
iius nut Ijcen seen since tua 
fatlier was grabtx-d on Park 
Avenue early WcdiM-sday,
It wa-. not indicated if (xrlice 
feel that the son, halvstoro 
(Hill) Ikinanno. 32, might nbo 
have iH-en k l d n n p | > e d  or 
whether he wa.s In hiding.
■'We’re r-till looking for him," 
raid New York CItv Detective 
1-t. T h o m a s  C’a.*nine. "Of 
<our.se, w'c want to rpie.stion 
him."
The e l d e r  nonanno wn.s 
sei/ed liy two gunmen l>efore 
he was due to have made a 
third nitfienrance b e f o r e  n 
grand Jury.
Hon of the Criiulnal Coiie deal 
ing with "frauds ui>on the gov­
ernment." George Hankinson, 
president of lire defunct Pacific 
Chrysler PrrKlucts Limited, l.s 
charged under the .same section 
with conferring a Ircneflt on 
Jone.s In regard to the sale of 
tw o car.s.
Hankinson tovlay elected trial 
by a county court judge without 
a Jury and will niipcar for i>i( 
liminaay hearing Wednesday.
CANADA’8 IIIGIM.OW
Lcthbridgr!    .......  Cfl
Hrandon ........    Ifl
SOUND OF IR U M P E t STILLED NOW
A Journey Finally Made
M IA M I, Fla. (A P )-V ic to r  
Boler, 15, had two big wishes 
In life: To iilay the trumiiet 
and to go to the far places of 
the world.
He had a gieut love for tho 
sea.
Even after the fevers began 
bust April, aiul the te.sts and 
shot.’, and trl|ii to the ho.spi- 
tai, Victor would, go to the, 
iK’Uch wltii .his (mrents and* 
little sister, Nayii, 7. He 
would He down where the surf 
could touch him and go to 
sleep.
Doctors sold Victor h.id 
llodgkinri Disease, a chruiile, 
progressive ailment that at- 
tack|i the lymph system; liver 
and splec-n. ,
Unable to c o n t i n u e  his 
ninth-grade classes, Victolr’s 
world shrank to thelronlincs1
of his Iredroom.
His father, Herman Soler, 
40. an airplane mechanic, nnd 
mother Nina, 34, a cashier in 
a re.staurant ut Miami Inter- 
nationui Airjmrt. did what 
they could to make hi.* time 
pleuuunt.
They got a frum|>et for Vic­
tor and he enjnyrxl play ini; it.
His m o t h e r  would read 
travel Ixxiks to him, They 
talked of faruWay places.
Hut V i c t o r  was losing 
weight fast nnd had no appe­
tite, Nights were hellish, for 
the fever w o u l d  not ict 
him sleep, Hometimea ho 
screame<l In irustration.
Nina Kolcr felt that her iron 
was erilltled to make . a, Vital 
decision. 8ho nppFoached It 
very lighllyi
"Viptor," she said one eve­
ning, "you had better cut. or
you'll starve to death."
"Momma, it doesn’t matlcr 
any more." ho replied,
"All right," she said, trying 
to .sound bantei ing." "how do 
you want to be burlwi?"
" I don’t want to be lHirie<l. 
Momma," ho said. " I want 
to be eremiiterl."
At 12:30 n.m. Wedne.sday-- 
holding his mother’s luuid—lie 
died.
His funeral will be Saturday 
night. Tlie bcaly, will be cic- 
mated.
Iliti (inrents plan to hire a 
Ixiat n id take the urn out to 
sen, as far as they can go, 
and scatter Ida nshes.
•That’* ihfi (only way we 
can send him to travel," Mrs. 
Solcr said. "The sea will 
carry him to oil part* of Uie 
world."
pcr’ori!* to harKlle •ccrct drwu- 
mrnt< wilhoiP waltine fur full 
security ln\esHgnticn*.
Ite nigffciled that IVeddent 
Johnson name three men—for­
mer vlce-pie«iklenl Hichnrd M 
Nta>n, JkpresentaUve Gerald 
R. Ford Jr. of Michigan ami 
Senator John J. Williams of 
Delaware, Republicans — to 
rerve on a tioard to Mipervise 
i.s.suance of F ill rcix>rts on Ixdh 
the Jenkin* case rin<l the charge 
of a 12.5,(KK) kickback to former 
DemrK'ratic p a r t y  treasurer 
Matthew MclTloskcy,
The Goklwater text, wrilten 
before an FBI re|xirt on Jen­
kins was releast^ Thursday 
night, called for the release of 
both report.-  ̂ liefore the elec­
tion. Goldwater's secretary said 
1)1' had not seen the Jenkins re- 
jxirt nnd that the Ari/ona sena­
tor was stanriing on his written 
speech.
The FBI report said Jenkin.s 
hod not compromiswl U.S. sc 
curity.
Jenkins, arrested twice on 
morals charges, left the White 
House eight days ago after his
SUSIOV '(MISSING"
Mikhail Suslov, top Krem­
lin expert on Ilc<l China, was 
missing today from public 
fimelions and rumora circulat­
ed ho is heading a mission to 
Peking. Busiov did not appear 
with other Kremlin Icadcra at 
the funeral of Marshal Scrgcl 
Diryurov, chief of the Soviet 
gcmornl atnff who pcrlahctl In 
a plane crash In Iklgrnde, 
YiigbWiivIfl, Mondky. S«*lov 
has been rankc<l Just lichind 
party leader Leonid Brcjdinev 
and Premier Alexei Kosygin 
In tho Kremlin hlernrtrhy.
WALTER JENKINH  
, . . •ernrtty akayed
■rrest record was revealed, 
Williams has charged that 
McClo’ikcy W.1 S Involved in a 
$25,(K)Q kickback on a federal 
contract nnd that Bobby Baker 
was the go-between on the deal.
In urging creation of the bi- 
pnrtiNiin panel, Goldwnter said 
the Jenkins arrd Baker case* 
"may be decisive" in the minds 
of the voters In the Nov. 3 U.S. 
election.
Security of another kind was 
tho topic of conversation in Bos­
ton, where shots rang out Thurs­
day night outside the hotel 
wliere S»'nntor Huliort llum - 
pluey, the Democrats* vice- 
presidential c a n d I dates, was 
staying. However, It turned out 
that the shots were fired by a 
[tolicemnn nt n youthful purse- 
snatching suspect. Another sus­
pect was nabbed in tho hotel 
lobby.
Court Deals Klian Sharp Blow 
In Clearing Coup Prisoners
SAIGON ( A P I - A  mlliinry 
tribunal freed today 20 high mil­
itary officers nnd clvllianH ac­
cused of the Sept. 13 attempt 
to overthrow Soutli Viet Nnm’s 
Premier Nguyen Khnnh.
The chief Judge, MoJ/dlcn. 
Nguyen Ngoo Le, said there 
WHS not enough evidence to sup­
port the treason chargca ogainst 
tho 13 mllttpry officers nnd 
seven civillnnR,
Tlie (lacked courtroom «x- 
plodixl with applause and laugh­
ter. Most of the spectators wera 
relatives or friends of the de­
fendants, wt(o Included th# for­
mer Interior minister, Hrlg. 
Oen. Lam Van Phat, n i^  the 
former 4th Army Corps com 
mander, MaJ.-Qen. Duong Van
DlWi- - -        -
The chief civilian defendant 
was Phan Quoo Buu, chairman 
of flie Vietnamese Confedera 
on of tabor.
The court’s decision was a 
sharp blow at Khanh, who had 
ordered the trial despite hts 
promise Hept. 14 that there 
would bo no reprisals for the 
coup that failed, Khanh said 
later he had meant none of the 
rebel officers should lie shot "In  
the heat of tho moment."
The premier had said death 
would be the maximum penalty 
and five years at hard labor 
the minimum for those who 
were convicted.
Phat denounced Khanh tn 
broadtfasta during the rebela* 
brief occnmancy of the Balgmi 
radio station.
Doth Phat and Buu ere Bp- 
man iCathoUrw end Buddhist 
l^ s iu re  WRS responsible fbr
VWôeseesw . #esce>, • 'fj4P4V
S S S S i r ' ^ S A ^ '
esigon ■ week after the coup.
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOROKTO 1CT» ~ TS# it-; 
m athet moved U tr f iU y  »
• o m #  e m ir f u i iU  o «  IS #  A . j« a * k le i  K e
Ck'.kli wer’t  a itarv.t.»ul, yeafh- 
ta.| •  Strffei M  t'v.ie i p l U l I I  
w1U& a .91 f iln . Mf!.Bt.n* P w u -  
filo# ro*e *4 to a h.!.4h of *3** 
vhU# Giant Ytlkm kalf# added 
% to I5V,
Afrtofii Ityduitrtali BraiHlan 
TracUoo *•#• *he*<1 ?5 rrnt* trt- 
IH i after to u rh iin  a hlfh ef St«! 
on TOlum# of rmyr# than 23,f«:»l 
aharea. l>ornlnt«50 Glaia awl 
DUtlltera Seafram each ro i* H 
to IT and 17H. whll# Conwli- 
lU ttd  Paper roa# ' *  to 43’.i.
On th# mtnui aide. CPR drop-
r l %a to 52H arnl Union Ga* 
tn JIV*. while Aluminium and 
B C . ro re it Pm luct* fell % 
•ach to 32H and 33H. Algoma 
C w D al and Alberta Gas Trunk 
A •ach toll b« to AOt* and 34.
Senior baie metali law Pa- 
tino up W cents to Hi high of 
M 90 and Normrtal ahead 10 
c« iU  to H i Wfh ol 94.10. Neor- 
anda fell H  to 49»i and Denlion 
H  to 1«.
Among specultUves. New- 
BortA d fC f !^  m  refit* to 17- 
cents while Highland-BcU rose 
15 cents to K5S5 nnd Anglo 
Rouyn three cents ta 11.03. Base 
metals added H  cent to 27 
cents.
Senior weitern oils trade was 
extremely light with few 
•feanges.
On Index, induatriali fell .08 
to 188.04 and the TSE Index .06 
to 153.08. Base metals droppwl 
,08 tn 71.88 and western oils .08 
to 94 83. Volume at 11 a.m. was 
824,000 shares compared with 




Memtrers of the Investment 
Dealers' Aaaoclatlon of Canada 
Today's Kastem Prices
*ft.ry
*...■:':?is Virsr r.'fii'i bv tj '-e r ii
(k.n'r*a!iJ'-GeJi*ial V*;i,ey 
i « i  P n . !b e  f e l . a i t i e i  P rs i j-e a . .
I ‘S
Hfe s£*i ihfe
jy * i  Iasi
f»  t'winiAl* 5v''..
(as at 12 noon)
INDIJIITRIAIJI
Abltlbl 14V« 14%
Algoma RtccI 73»4 74
Aluminium 32 H 3251,
B.C. Forest 33 Vi 33‘i
B.C. Power ,43 .45
B.C. Sugar 43 44%
B.C. Telephone 84 84%
Dell Telephone 5»H 59%
Can. Brawerlea 10 10%
Can. Cement 43% 46
C.P.R. 52% 52%
C. M. and 8 . 42 V* 42%
Cons, Paper 43% 44
Crown Zell. (Can.) 33Mi 34%
D ls t Seagrams 87 87%
Dorn. Stores 22% 22%
Dom. Tar 22% 22%
Fam . Players 22% 22%
Growers Wlna "A "  4Mi 5
ItKt At'C Ciwp, 24%
I I j
: u , i
[nJff, Nlfkfet e;%
feUy "A " 6 1
1 J 2b%!
t,a rrtU Je " A " 17 17%:
l/,«bl*w " A " fi% |1., '
Ma*sry zn *« '» ,
M*rMsi!a.n 34 56% 1
36 37 !
N’er»n I ‘rt>ducl* S% 10
O flK  le IT-'ur n % 14
01( llfljrcq-'ters 2 40 2 y i;
Ok Tfelrrbona 20 21 I
Rr,!hn-an« 2;.% 27 %|
Slfefel r t (*an 24% 2f.%!
T rs - lr f ,  "A " n% 14
United Corp. ” B ' 11% 12
Walker* .3-5% 36%
W. C Steel 1 45 bid
W eitoni 18% 18%
Wcxxiward's "A" 25% 2.5%
O UA AND CASFA
n A. Oil 34% 3 r»
Central Del Rto 7 M) 7 55
Rome " A " 19% 19%
lfud*on'a Bay Oil 
and Gat 15% 15%
Im i)crla l Oil 55% 55%
Inland G a i Obj 0%
Bar Pete 12% 12'«
Shell Oil of Can. 19% 19%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 8.10 8,15
Cralgmont 16% 16%
Granduc 840 6 50
IllKhlnnd Bell 670 6 85
Hudson Bay 74% 75
Nnranda 49% 49%
Western Mines 4,75 405
riPELINEfl
Altn. Ga* Trunk 33% 34%
Inter. Pl(»e 03'k 04
Gas Trunk of B.C 17% 18
Northern Ont. 22% 23%
Trans.-Con. 41% 42
Trans, Mtn. O il 20% 20%
Wcstcoasl 16% 16%
West. Pac. Prod. 16 16%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 67% 68
Montrenl 68'* 68%
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I  V  ft fe'S'l
r t s  f . ' i  Ct.
',r A?;ir.ii'i'A
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Hr
,fe fto'C'.J >  t l f  :;.;te i f. . - f  ) t i
; t  ‘ J J -t r f'ci.t 'i 
 ̂r af ^
fXK'Trftt CaiXl&l \
JIT I (♦.K*,0-Xto, i'% ?V;X̂ 5 I
a 'ir " ! jS i; r  th e  ! * t1  j
'ft ?■! O
B o m m  » i:< o v i:» W )
rv u T '5T . JA M 13 tC P i-
r i  of tvs'XJ Of revrn twrf.ons 
'neci when thesr rlverboat 
oterturned on S iusrt I.jike In 
!t.h*rn B C  Oct. 10,
t i lT H  TWO MONTHS
PRINCE RUPERT t to P i-  
vid Lyle Richards, 19, of
court here Ttiurvdav, 
1 w ith  crim ina l negli-
Japanese Scientist Surprised 
At Extent Of China's A-Test
Wilharn Harold Couton, lv>th of 
K ltlm jit. ,Mr. Justice H. A 
M aclx'fin also Imixwed a two- 
year Mispenslnn of Richards’ 
driv ing  licence.
i
BECOND ATTEM PT 
NANAIMO (CP) ™ A second: 
unsuccr ysful attempt has Ix'en j 
made to burn down an aban- i 
doned p t o n e c r  house here. 
RCMP and the provincial fire  
marshal’s office launched an 
ifivefetigatloo.
TOKYO (Reuters)—A Japan-
t ie  tc le n ll it  t<x!ay e*f.>rc;,'*'d 
surpris.* at rrtx .ftv  that a ft«- 
f.lon device emjiloyins; uranium 
2i5 had Ix'cn lnvo!ve<l in the 
Chinese nuclear t>ornb test last 
week.
The U S. A t o m i c  Energy 
Corumlx'uon announced \V e d- 
nc 'day that it h.xd evidence in­
dicating the Chinese test w a i a 
fission device employing uran­
ium 2,15.
Dr. E lro T n jim a , profc.ssor of 
R iltkvo U niversity In Tokyo nnd 
an adviser to the radionctiv i t '
Safing is automatic and easy when you infest 
in PERsMANENT PERSONAL POUCIES  
of Life Insurance which may be conterted 
to income you cannot oetOfe.
counter meuiures headquarter* 
of the Japanete cabinet, said: 
"The reports took roe bv sur- 
finsc. It was fiur rotnrnon be- 
lu 'f that it rhi>a!d l»e a i>li,ton-i 
lurn U iinh that China evplodcil | 
on Oct. 10”  I
" I t  IS avtonfh ing to me th .it; 
China should have reached a i 
high .«t.iKo of (level-i|»ing a u ra n -' 
him cniichrncnt p la n t."
P riK iunni’. uranium 235 re-i 
riuin's a larRe quantity of c lcc -- 
trie  |K)wer nnd m uteria ls as: 
well a.s hich indu.strinl tech- ‘ 
riKiiie , the iiio fe .so r said.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
mVY. 97 -  VERNON IRD. -  PHONE 76.V.51.5!
Inds, — 1.73 










Spoke Too Soon 
On Bank Holdups
LORETTO. M in n ,  <AP)~  
ITesldent J. H. (Irlnnell of the 
State Bank of lairctto noted the 
bank's 54th anniversary Thurs­
day and remarked! "Tliank 
God we haven't been held up." 
Wllhln hours, three young gtin- 
men to<tk SO.OOO from cash 
drawers, fired a warning shot 
and escaped la a station wagon.
^  \  >•■♦* - • -y*i'▼, >(•.,. —
W - f t  ;2
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LOOKING
f
FOR A PLACE 
TO LIVE?
Apartment owners reallrc 
that good entertainment 
plays a great part In good 
living. Tlio following have In­
stalled Black Knight Cable 
Television to give you the 
best tn selective viewing.
For acoommodatlona c a ll . .  . 
Mm. Dunlop • 762«5134
manager of;
•  'H IE  ARLINGTON 
HOUSE
•  THE BRENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
•  THE CARLTON HOUSE
•  THE DRYDEN HOUSE
Mrs. Winfield - 762-6608
Manager!
•  M IL L  CREEK  
APARTMENTS
Always look to Black Knight 
for fine enlertalnmont.
For Information and home 
hook-ups call I
^  Black I
TO.MORROW, MON., TIIK.S., OCT. 24, 26, 27
"BYE BYE BIRDIE"
starring: Janet Leigh, Dick Van Dyke. Ann Margaret 
I-.AST T IM E  TONIGHT
"PALM SPRING WEEKEND"
starring: Troy Donnhue, Connie Steven.s 
Box Office Opens 7:00 — Khow Starts 8:00
U L t V I S I O N  





BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER'S HEART!
"No person ever stands so toll as when lie 
■loops to help a fcllowiuan,’’
Give to the Kelowna & District
COMMUNITY CHEST
" g i v e   A L I . ' ' ' i7 "’A a E N q E S ''
Chcsf lletdtitnirlrira •—  762-3608
YOU GET MORE WITH
n i i ;  P W H IK  IS  IN  T H E  P R IC T  —  T H E  V A L U E  IS  IN  H I E  C A R
THE PRICE OF n i l s  MODEL W ITH EQ D IPM EM ’ IS AS FOLLOWSi
YEAR: 1965 MODEL: AMERICAN 220 2-DOOR
LOCAL RETAIL DELIVERED PRICE 
PRICE INCLUDES;
YVfalber-sFe htater* Rambler-Gan} mtf-frreze, fwot 
■rat belts, transportation and pre-delivery senice 
inspection.
PLUS: EXTRA COST OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
14.5 H.P. EnRinc ..............................................$101.95
125 H.P. Engine .............................................  46.45
Aiitomnlic I ransmission  ..................    196.75
Reclining Scal.s ..................................................  30.70
Radio ................................................................. 76.60
Windshield Washers .........................................  12.30
Life Packnge ................................................   10.80
Chrome Horn R ing............................................ 7.75
Outside Mirror .....................    6.55
While IVall Tires .............................  19.50
llenvy Duty Air Cleaner............................   8.60
Power Steering .................................................. 92.75
Power llrnkes ....................................................  45.00
2 Tone Paint ......................................................  20.40
Full Chronic Wheel Discs.................................  16.25
ADD Till*: OPTIONS YOU REQUIRE
TAILOR MAKE, YOUR OWN CAR
OVER 30 NEW 1965 RAMBLERS TO  
CHOOSE FROM
$ 2 5 1 9 0 0
KXTRA VAl-UK FIvATlIRFrfi
•  Doop Dll) Ruslpr(M)tlng
•  Giinrnntoi'd Ceramic Armoured ex­
haust system
41 Double anfciy brnko system
•  Guaranteed buttery and engine coolant
•  ,'I3,(KK) mile cIuihnI ii lubrication Interval
•  Advanci'il .Hincle unit construction foa- 
Luting onu-riiucu galvanlxcd 
"UNtSIDl'ftS’’
STANDARD Oiy EVERY RAMBLER
•  NO'draIn transrnlslon and rear axia
•  Curved gloss side windows
•  Keif-udJustliig brakes
•  Battery saving alternator and angina 
oil filter
•  Coll spring sent construction
•  'Diree coats enamel plus 7 riistprooF 
Ing dips
•  24 months or 24,000 mllo now car 
warfnnty
Prices and rqiiliiineiit subject to change without notice.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
440-490 HARVEY AVE.
- I ---------------------------- ---------
RAMBLER
Ilu»y Til 9 p.m.
P H O N E  2 -5203
y
The Daily Courier Participation
CITY PAG| Said Broad
For UN Meet
Oct. 23* l f 44 TImi Daily C w im f fag« 3
Television Station Purcliases 
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Tlie s s T fil ('1 r*i.-vi!.feiiUt,tn 
ho .ik! io o ie  an (rtitrt’.K «•
emiiloyees i>f ntativ Uis'.ru't;
’ fn iiis . lo cl.itiale a', ih f ■
,riesti H ri! Cfo-v t,K*nor
jC iim r, i
i ■Ttie ciuiic h  s'attxl T u f. ila y i 
;to Tliursday, NovcnilxT 3, 4 Jindj 
jS from I to 4 p.m. and 6 M  to 
9:30 p m. in the .Vngluan thvirchj 
;hall rm S'.iUu’ ii. irx l a \cru ie ." saldj
C. K. It l ia ic lt .  i hairir.ari of A n y u rifiK  Ix-fnre M acis tra tc ' toYn-atrii d riv ing  and o l's trur-
tiic (M.bhcitv' cor.inutli'c, ira ia), D. M. \4iutc ITiurtda>', .it il tion c,if a jy.dire officer.
Mr. J ia rrtl !.a:'l tho Ulga lio tn 'M a vu m  H a iky. Bwj Cawslon: Kric Hiilme of the Uendervuak
Metnortal Troi>hy v.s!l Ix* up fo ri a \c n ijf ,  pl.-adtx! guilty Ui a T a fe  on Harvey avenue pleadedi
11onijx’ tiUon aiiioiigst finuv  aruiichaigt' of going thtough a stct(i not guilty to a charge of failinr,!
'employee groups v.ith over 25 sign anti wa,. fit rui S:’5 ami cu.'tv i to have a hu-inevy lu’eriee. He
Ensplovees i '*» « charge of la il.ng to titn -.w a s  found k'utlty and fined |10; Tlie H riti-h  h ie * w il! l>e fea-: vframer tr ip  through the R- nt.
I He advi-ed donoi.s to put their fine hm. v ihu  le to the right liand and no n,. t-,. tuted in a film  showing in the ti-h  Het.ndes callin* at Oban,
Ewn and their firm  name oil the v'“ e of the lo.ad. Tue«»lori liov Andrew l)eu<hivon, Hut- h l)i.uv  l*a rd  ns.m on Wtxines- Iona, Kmg.sl'* t'.ive and nutn-
ltd  m the toffee I'tsmi after Nt ilsch, Wmfielti. pleaded guilty daiKl, was finrxi Slmi and tost!, day, Oftot>er 28 at 8 p in. etous otht r plat rs and fina lly
Ihov have dnrmteti.
British Isles Highlight Films 
At Next Library Showing
SQUIRES VIEW FIRE HALL OPERATION
t s t er
,'irul wav fu itti S7.5 and co t M r.;on a iharge of iHung a minor in ■-ni,..,r ( i|„,s  are nupplit'd by I "  Hie iKnutifu i hie of Sk.VT.
jNeil.vt’h wa.s charged av the ro-t|«>s>c.ss»un of liqunr. He piiearicd jp,, H titi h Travel A'-hh la tion ,  ...........................
iM ilt of an act idcnl on Wtxxl'--. guilty. . m Vuncmuer and are in color," i
jdale road. fh i a clmrge of im p .tirtd  driv- i.;p.| v . H lufi.er, film  11-
I Jtivfph J F a t'ln ith , 1(»,'2 Her- mg. C.etaltl Hoger H iid . 2.515 p , 5;y,p
‘.nard avenue, w.iv leinanded to d ’ando y : tieet, vvas lemandeti ..^  ̂ _ r,,,,...,., H tdain ’ si
A group of 16 L'ohiiiibia 
Rqiilrcs, broken i n t o  two 
gio.ilMt, were taken on a tour 
of the Kelowna fire  hall by 
members of the volunteer (ire 
dei>.artmcnt ThurMlay lught.
Alxive. fireman Sniii tllo-e, 
one of the (ire iiKn  on duty, 
evplains the jtarls of the hitl- 
der Iriiek ami Ihe ir w o rk in g s  
to the ixtys. Below, A if 
l-Tt P her another volunteer 
( ir in iiin . cviii.iins the motor
on one of tile pumper trucks I 
ft', the Ixtys l<«ik on The Uiys i 
went to all parts of the fire  ’ 
hall and w eii' shown the «x|ui|>- ] 
ment used in fue (iglitiiiK.
iCourier photosi




I The |>roviiH-ial government ls| 
meplnciiiR the bridge over S.iw-i 
Im ill Cieek. on l.nke. hore road 
•in Okanagan Mi* ion
"A ll tra ffic  IS being detoured 
lover ■ Hailey bridge, a tern- 
IlK irary steel .•tnietiire, the same 
i Type of bridge used in the army 
I for emergencies." .said A. I,.
F iTc lm itii, d is tric t engineer f<" Charles Cnrfrne. fi 1 0
th e  B .C ,  g y v e r n in e t ) ! /  f ta y e e  Hc>a<{ re t< ir f< ? tl th a t  setTM*-
lOMober ;i(l on a charge ol in-i without i>U-n to flctober 21>.
Gasoline Thievery Reported 
Among Overnight Complaints
Theft of gasoline was refort- 
ed to (xiln e at 9 a m . Thursday.
Cunudii cannot evist fm an-|iiave im u ii lo do w ith imhu* ino- 
other 50 yeni N, w ith such n dm tlon ." Mr. Clarke said. 
Moall iKipulntion, and evpect to " In  Mime iiieii>, pieeipilation
u tili/e  the great wealth she h ii ',  reaches an annual 4IHI inches.
T, Kvernrd Clarke of Vernon eoniparabie to 60 inches in the 
told the Kelowna Caiuidian Chib| Fi .eer. .Ml tin' ram comes dur- 
Thtir.sday night. ing «'ighl weeks of the monsoon,
Mr. Clarke, general n ,anag ir:H om  inul-.lune to September 
nf the Shusvvuti tlkanugan Uaiiy I ' 'h ile  we 
Industries Co-op, , iP iv  As-oci-! » ' “ 'K '; I " " '
*tion , sixike on "Ind ia  and ils ‘ ''H witlioul
ehildren" to 110 p, ople at the important
idub’s se, nnd m u ting of the 
re a s o n .
live III atllueiue, 
if the woiid IS go- 
iffic ie llt fiKXl. T'tie 
tiling lo do IS gel 
them out of the economic level 
the'. Iiv i' III now and In ing 
to date," Mild Mr. 
IH FFHItKN C H  'C la il.,;,
"Canada needs a greater I'N H  1-1' i' doing much to 
IH.pulation than she has In Ind ia ! 
tlu 'te  are IhHi la-opie lo one '■ "" " '‘• " I  of living 
rfpiare mile, compared to o|ie 
l« 'i son per square mile in Can­
ada.
" I ’eiiple here don't seein lo
realire  that th<> iKHne.st man in 
thi.s ,'ity woiiid be a rich man 
In India
"The bridge was unsafe aiKl 
liad to be reiilaccd. We hope 
to have the new bridge com­
pleted nnd o|ien to tra ffic  by 
the end of November" said Mr. 
Fri'ebairn.
nt n 3-icKim cabin on tilenrosa 
road. T ile owner, (ins Travis, 
re js irle tl to iwilne al FBI p in . 
Thillhdav llia l tlie ealhn had 
burnt d.
.lolin C ridlanil, 6(15 Central 
Aven. re|Hirted nt 10.,10 |i.m. 
Thur.day ihat he heard dugs 
M |« | V i i n n i i  I  n i i r C A  barkmg nnd went to investigate. 
V l l  JUIIliy V U U i  f tv .H c  .said he a lm o.l caught soiiie-
f̂  ̂ ,̂ ,e one who was attempting to take 
* gas out of ills car.
Holice -aid a .sideswipe acci­
dent on Highway 97, tliree miles
north o f Kelowna overnight, re- 
.suited In alKHit SKki damage but 
no injuries. Car.* driven by 
Ernest Penning*. Rutland and 
Cliarles Powell, Kelowna, were 
proceeding in op|xisite dircc- 
iL lic e  are investigating a fire ition !i when the accident oeciired,
(xtiice eald. No charges w ill be 
laid.
one had stolen alxiut $5 worth 
of gas from hiT daughter’.* car
Rhyno Fund 
Reaches $504
The Hliyno fund h«* swelled
Valley Continues
"F o r every live cent.* we give 
to CNICI'IF, a child in India 
gi'ts seven cents worth of m ilk.
" In  some areas people are 
lietom lng mor<‘ ediicat,,!. Other 
(larts, live as in biblical days.
■'Our iM'Oiiie don't realico the 
gri'iit weallli we have in this 
" In  order to r«*main an edii-|country. In In ilia , water is 
ca t,*1 free country we must build I pr,.i lou,s to ail, Here, w ater l.s • |Mtpulnlion to tint its wealth of 
up the iHipulatioii. \V,' dioiildiju.st an everyday thing ilia t w iq tim tie r, farms, water and un­
pick healthy, young. eduente,i|i.an get when we want it. Itu ra l re.soiirce.s to w ork," sold
(HHiple and bring them into tliisi "Canaiia nenlH to build iqi lie rl Mr. Clarke, 
country," he unld.
MR, t'I.A R K K  
. . uar rMourcra
IT I l ’M H N ti MF.MIIMR
M r. tTnrkc, a founder of 
K01)IC,\ which r'tnitevli lu 1925 
With 2tki p iirt-tim e tlairy farm ­
ers iiutting 50 cents into a 
" k i t t y "  to Kd' the nrgamrntloii 
going, hn.s been Its manager 
fo r 39 yeiiri,. \
India Is one ,if tlie world',* 
most fasclnnting eounirle*, Mr. 
Claihe told the meeting,
"The iKxipie are on the verge 
of starvation, lu it, I'ceause le- 
liglou* iM'bef.s do not tH'i'ioit 
tliem  lo kill n single anbuuK 
(hey do hot eat meat.
Okanagan Mission Fire Sociely 
Initiates Heinliership.Drive
While ram nnd gale 
wT iu I h b a t t e r  th e  lu ii i l l  t o a s t  
till.* morning, the Okanagan 
continues to  enjoy lirig lit n in ­
ny days w ith overnight frost. !
The wind nnd rain reached i 
the north const tiHla.v tn advance 
of a weather sy.stem moving out j 
of the Pacific, the Vancouver I 
I Weather Hurenu announced. | 
T ill*  system w ill move into 
tlie northern In te rior tonlgiit. 
No cliange Is e\|iecte(l in the 
south until Saturday, when an 
lncrea.se in wind w ill l i f t  tlie 
fog along (leorg ia S tra it into 
low cloud and ca rry  11 Inland.
For the Okanagan Valh-y it 
w ill be sunny ttHlay nnd Satur­
day, A few fog patchcfi Satur­
day morning. L ittle  , hnnge in 
tumiierature.
Winda lighl. Ixiw tonight and 
higli Saturday, Penticlon nnd 
Kamloo|i*, 25 and ,55, 
Thursday’ .* high and low in 
Kelowna were .5.5 nnd 2H. One' 
year ago they were .58 and 41, 
with .01 Inches of rain.




"A  v i. i t  to Jcr.sey,
Itest known rcsoit island, in thei 
Channel Island.*, is fe.atured tnj 
Island of S u r p r is e .  V e ilors liy 
the hundrixl* (lin k  to tlii*  vaca­
tion paiadihc lo  enjoy Ihci 
U'ache*, night life  aiut liis turi-i
cal siglit i. ilig h iigh t of the film  to $5<)l. ContrilMitlon* have Ireen 
I* the battle of the flower.*, ; collected from the Rutland
'T he  world renowned town of Seventh Day Advfiitist Church, 
Stratford-on-Avon ha* no mon-1 Rutland and Kelowna clU//cn«, 
o|x)ly on Shnke.viiearinn as.socl- and the Rutland's Men's Wixl- 
ations in B rita in . P iodui'w l ne.vtlay night liowling league. 
esiM'cinllv to , oincide with the Thursday »335 was turned 
bard’s 4b0 anniversary Shake-' Clary I.awrence
speare Land hhi.vvs the delight ,.f ,^010 doiisllons left at
o h c r areas, which abo lay!,^,^
claim to being Shake*|)cure * _  , ,
TMglnnd-dhe gently roiling hill.*: » f 'fn f '’ -sponsored
anti tiny villaKc« of tlu ‘ CiitswoUl. ” V HuiiarKi iJons rlut*. at
and great county of (biford. 'be ItutlaiKl Coinmunily Hnll
"Highland dancing, throwingi *1“ '
the caber and |)I|m' music arei 
.some of the thing* to t,e seen up 
llrrainar (iamrs.
Fnchantlng Isles feature.* a
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Paul Ko/ak, .58, of Rutland, 
died Saturday, October 17. Mr.
Korak wn.s iKirn at Muiidare,
Alberta, iri IlHH! and in 1930 he 
married Oenevn Pros.ser.
In 1914 Mr. and M r*. Kor.ak 
came to B.C. and o|ieraled a I 
Miinll dairv farm  in the Silver| The ( ’.•ntral elemenduy school 
Cn-ek iliM ric t. In 19.55 they came|F’'rA  w ill hold it*  fus t general 
lo Rutland. jmeetiiig, on Monday, Oi't. 2(1 In
Central PTA 
Meets Monday
The Okanagan Mission F ire .road, iind Saucier road (0 Ca-'
So, lety 1* seeking new memlMTs|soiso road. |
w itlitn  their ills tric t. Mr. Hlacke *al,l the fiie  truck, Two n|ijile* in one, w ith one
I'.d Hla, Ke, Okanagun Mi .*l,ui now .*eiyei. alHiut l * i  miles of *tem nnd two iiei fecl t-yi'S, are
d istric t III n il direction* fiom I unique.
the fire hall. ' A resident of Kelowna for 31
\h>lunte**r F ire Hrigndo chief, 
said tiKlivV the puriKise of tlie 
drive 1* to let newcomer* to the 
d is tric t know that fire  luotee- 
lio ii Is uvailnbi,*. He said dl
•Tlie Hveiage farm in Jn d llii „ . „ . i  ,eslilenls can olitain mem-
ki
I* five acres. Land In die area
"Iti" very »c*irce ,"''he 'la id ,"*' "  .
Mr. Clarke travelU'd aoine SO.­
OOO inlka In all (lart* of Imlla, 
obnerving nieth,gl* of o|>erutloii 
tbeie during hi* IH-nionth j.tny, 
'T  l i i i i a l l c  coiiditloji.i U l liiitiH
litisUH) in Ut« avjglciy oa Hiug 
they reside w ith in  It* bound 
arle*.
T lie  boundaries o f the Okana
"We give m euibei* of the so- 
c ii'ty  a call ,'ard which ha* the 
lis t of firemen on It, We liavn 
19 volunteer*, six hre on day 
ca ll ftiHl the I’C il tuta on itlgh l 
and Sundnv call*," said Mr,
H iio l.e .
He said hmiKetioldera wlm ate led at the home ,o( a retired
gan MiMdon FTte Sov’lety u ie jiip t niemla’r* of the mh lety can-iienidenl In North (llenniore, 
Iro in  t.huie Lake mad, to Hea-lnot ryly on re.eeiying t^irotectioiFlroni his one nnd only apiil»i 
eon Hencli r*;»oiT on lurkeilhoiel.shoiihl they river rcqul^r' It. |tree.
years, brraight the rKldlty to tlic 
ba lly  Courier office a.s an ev- 
am iile of what Nature can do.
An authority at the Occidental 
packlnii p l ih l  w id  he NidJivy»?r 
seen anything like It.
Th,’ Midntosh a iiid '' w ,i” tilck-
F Ilin A Y  
Library Hoard Room
10.(K) n.m.-9:(M» p.m . A rtis­
tic work of Weldon 
Mundon, Keremeos. 
Hoy*' Club 
3:00 ().m, - iilira ry , floor hoc­
key, weight lifting. 
7:00 |i,m , wikhI working, ca­
mera club, l i l t  gun 
range, weight lifting  
Rutland Community Hall 
0:30 |i.m. dance siKmsored 
by Rutland Lions 
( ’lu ll for Itliy iio  fund. 
F lr*t I'nited Cliurrh Hall 
7:30 iM ii. lueeting of young 
adult gr,iu|i; non- 
dc iiu iiiliittllo iio l. 
Heeondary Kcliool 
,ll;00 |),m. UN A*roclation 
conference.
HATCRHAV 
Kelowna Juiilor IHiih Hcliool
9:00 a.m, - g ir ls ’ gy iii classes, 
r;(KI p.m. Ik,vs’ gym i liisHe*.
llo.>a’ Club 
1.00 II,III. weight lifting, HU 
gun range, b lllin id *, 
I fliMir hoeki’.v, dart*.
Memorial Arena 
'"7:'00'ii';,V  !'2:frf)"'p"i:: '"'ipfL.r
hocii,'.'.
1:00 p.m, - 3:00 p.m.
skatinii.
3 llo i>,m • (1:3() p.m.
i I I liiitiK.ty.
Mr. Ko/ak wn.s a countiellor in 
the Rutland Pathfinder Club 
(ijion.sored by the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventl*t Church.
b’linei al service was held Wed­
nesday, October 21 from the 
Rutland SeventlHlny Adventist 
Church, w ith Pastor L. R, 
Kren/.ler officiating. Members 
of the Pathfinder Club and the 
staff turned out in fu ll uniform 
to honor M r. Ko/ak,
H iirlu l followed In Silver 
Cii'ek Cemetery.
Surviving M r, Ko/.nk are hi* 
wife, (le iieva; one son, Karl; 
One dangliter, Shlela Streche- 
n liik : Ills inotlier, Mrs. F.vu 
Ko/ak; three grundehildren; 
four brothers aiul four »l»ter*.
Pnllbearer* were Dr. A, W. N, 
D riiitt, R. K. Kyte, Ken Hath 
away, M tirv in  Kneller, Orlo 
Powi'll and Richard Kukow.
f'la ik e  nnd Dixon were In 
charge of nrrnngements,
4 I.AKIFICATION
In Inn (ireiiwiNHrs re |s irt to 
the clinm lier jif  comnutr, e We<l- 
iiesdnv night he talked bIk ,u I 
annual figure* on wage* ond 
inon'-y apenl «in eontniner* by 
Hie i i i i l i . i  t j ' , ; . I f . '  t le  i) 81(i,- 
j IHKi.noo i,e,'ri ij.i'h t I lie lei', er- 
-public tlslnR. That sltlonld have read 
t jsi(),iMM),(gKi in the past 20 year* 
in ino i'jto r an average uiinual e\peiidU, 
I turn of' 1560,(KKl,
the school’* iK 'tiv lty  room 
Tlii.s w ill be a "M ,‘et the* T, n 
cher Fven lri''", w lt'i .1. L 
(ircenaway .ntrodm lU' t h e  
l>rltici|,al and staff of tlie ri< <.. 
A, S. Mntheson hcIiooI nnd the 
staff* of Central, file n ii nnd De­
Hart nclKKils,
Mr. (ircenaway w ill welcome 
nil <|uestion* on the Central 
Kchmij «hlft system. F. T. 
Hunce, director of ete iientury 
HcluMil erhieatlon w ll a l«  i,e 
pre.senl to addre** the meeting 
and there w ill 1h> a lib ra ry  d is­
play. Comi’ an,l meet your 
child ’s teacher for an interest­
ing and Informative evening 




N«, at vrIdelcN .............  161
N«, approved .......   27
No._, re je rte d  77
' Per"«r i i i " "re jeeled""'    74
N«, anpruvcd on return 46
OVERALL W 1 AL»
No. of veldrffM  ........ - . 352
approved —  fO
reieeled ............    *59
Young Adult Group 
Seeks Members
Tlie aim of a non-<lenomina- 
tional Kelowna young adult 
grout, i.s to imivide n nucleua 
for single people, 18 nnd over, 
and eventually bring tlie YWCA 
,md VMC5 to tlil area, linog 
’.I t 'a ii, th '' gill'll,’ * imlilu it.v 
'.irector, .'aid,
"There are 2,t young adults 
wtio me, t every Friday In tho 
Fir.st United Church, nt 7:30 
|i.m.
"W i' well ouii" I ill.;',' pi'croni 
" f  ail I I’l. .ji'.ii. ti, I ,,,,,<• to o,ir
11,1 ' u . ; ' l , e  u i i i j  , \1 < 'i- t li ig *
. , 1 , f , , | l , i  e ii  I , . '  M il ' l l , I  e v e n in g *
.111 l i . i i . i , ) /  In , ' I . I ' l l , n i l ,  , , in g  |M ,i,g , 
'lancing, or a vmiety of o ilier 
activ ities," said Mr, Mct.all.
District Students 
Receives Award
A dl .ti let g ir l has been honor­
ed for her high iierfoniiance on 
the National Merit Kchnlar>hip 
Cjunllfylng Test, Jennifer Ann 
Smith, daughter of Mr. ,md 
M r*. J, Bruce Sinlih of (Jl.anu- 
gnn .Mission, jiii'cived a letter 
of commendation for her 
achievement.
8ho l i  n aonlor student a t the 
Annjo W right Romlnary, a 
g ir l* ' Behoo f  In Tacoma, Waalu
Third Session Ends 
In Vaticiii Npv. 21
■ -"V ATrCAN'''ClW"'’ (n it«6r«T  "■
'I’he ttiird  *e**lor> o f the Vatican 
eonmenicnl c«)|inefl w ill ond 
Nov. 21, It wan nnnriiinced to* 
day, Tlio aoBsioii began H«pt. M.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
t>y I h o M l to M  i $ C .  K c * i * p « p c l»  tH U ilS S il,
4 r f2  O o j i *  A v C 'ilfe c ,  B .C .
R,. P. k to c U ia , Pubhate  
rmiDAt, ocT:oii.t:» a , i *m -  r.AC.E i
Secret Ballot Not 
Hundred Years O ld
Cfu.ua Y u u * *kyt,,.M3j j»A.i 
tw o i o t ) ,  C *a.id iAR i *,te
!:»C’tifu u c | 4^,iUi to ai.»,f'r! «t ifu  v j i j -
k.*aj tki.S-'ii vrf UtC i t X i i x
liA 'K  w  wuh la  iM ii 1,4 ir,e:
there me »  m i m  ciau '* aaJ p ktu i- 
ciir> tM3 iru bilkrf !B.it « v re*U t a 
rev. '̂cd, beate Kre'icaufig kke ti.a  
fees k»ti|.
O f IS B.e l i fg f f  ine
fcii it ii ja i j  K  ?'■ ivfisee
a ifc j ta  tJ»e l a . E k r  ! u  v*.*!
CM-u a u i i  iR j  t * . 1.01 : ‘ ...e i:u  
iie ie  <4 m i  pe.ai tsa  i*u iw e
» « «  *E >  dvV'i ©le r t t i  i-r it  u.t '.hi 
4 iruti-Ji'.f trf ■k.'fiO ti'st
Sa.,s‘ |  »t> i’tM
t iu »  44.’4aj,’ .i . t , iU  J \ i j f  :»
K^rtt H ff*  mi l i is  v:.i te-aet
h»%.< U:t t*Vi tim  Ct ijv-
|''!Sf\;»U tfu !, yl! I 'ttX 'li tM M f i ,  4 v :» 
af»cl.i<<J i£t in ,: ...1
o.«r< Sit u .,, iiMMCityi i,fi„
CT<’ Is mi.i uot U£u: Is 'ts  1!
I  flilta  S‘,;-.',£"i *4i£ t i i i i
« t.l
tit tj.£ £an» d i l l  15 Sk.:,* k
hevret vo-tmg la tbs L 'ru u 'i S u u i  
beosau l i «  ;,o i5? 3  cu! itse wav t£ i*  
b i- ia it  *t«'tc ( ir ie ifa  (,i:,i.dc B.uvl.ef> o l 
t:»e w oid  »coict. Ib e te  were t.o o t l i*  
C iii b A X M i. e -a ji fV iU u 'ii purs, pxi.ased 
u» own m  di.dcri.ui cO-Ltrca p'4|:«er 
t.aJ r e  pc'il w aube i* Cv>ulJ te ll » ho 
wm  tu u x ;| fee who.ni ] j . i i  as e iL s  a i 
la  r .e  d a u  o f tfie voivU sole.
\  l i »  w is  pissed i iJ i u'\dv'-rm
w r u  '• 'a iiC fs  lo  t ' i  v - u d  b u t  OfcvC
s,r*c- J* iS i.il pun.irs si.l.s-s*e»'f*ea
It X'(M :vM i S'le bt'.kes es paper 
t e r - ie
It.; ' J'  J;
V-.-.7 \
St 4 i 1C; 
g t’UV ■>
r ! I,! i 1»
i  t-i se-vii Z; b iliOCag C'tS 
iCd « i» i.iliSt‘,i;ca
S: i.' s s.;.1 Is ' ' -  ii'd  »; rO 
■d .i; O-.f I't-.Sc,! Sl.;Sfj. ,I 
tt. df,;,M.cS4. i i  " l i " , -
Hc'.i'c ftfO'sf iM iS t u s *  
t NSa'uj, » e ,ift
:J  .,0 New V i t f l  tSaSt *»
..tsd.-uej t.fC£osc u ■»-s
s-i'te at i l !  i.sid inrn voit-, 
C,Kif *-&esU¥» f iii iu ifd
p lfe .t ifitt'trf*i:» t ‘ .f f x f t t i
t i t w  \Ui  , 
tS’K' .J
;.«■ r iw t i  »<*£,.,1
H it  '..„i I  M it-t'‘.Cd
v> a t fc.it . •S.4
l.t-»e Sk.f,fjU kH..a.« w ts  »•
ed t', wis 
K.«VS» ftocu liK*
, I . k.. i h t  f ■ ' J  _r ♦
’ h S ■ : f t f r , . c  v*t l ' ;«  T ?
. - i t \  „  I ' r f  V V'”*'
V* , 4 C 'f t C ; . J  ,m St.£ 1 V” U J  Sla i l c i i a
i f v (  t v c - j  p iC i f t c ; - SI i> '* f t
iJ. t i . t li. in  iiS if
V vC. l ’ , r  ' . l : t Ji r - * I
'XL.l:
C'C , f,‘:' ' I’ ■ - t if ?' îji. K. j  I . I. J 1.L '- T.fiTe % v>‘. - h i  n -L»
'. 'P . ■t-J ■ (sr! t “  I ' s f d )  ip c  N r w  H :v 'M 'p:.!;.„VC
' . V- i  ■ - ‘ „,.■* V id  1 ?.» V,.'■it vs ! 14
t t a : /!s i'4 • 'j sk Tr s i '  i r l : -  ‘ ’ ’T In i  ,r -k
i *  " i l v i r t  v .q e  K f t f t ! '? . . . '»- . ' I f .5
r? J' I > x « ; .> r  v . i  f f t ; S . i> C i ; , v “ Y
I.'
n 1̂ _ 'i..v , - f 9 l;, ,/ ', aiy • . 4
A  Night With Venus
S o  R-;S5tti.C i K ' i s !  l ! ,  t k r  S o  set O ft-  
»-,so‘ » i is t  trjiorspls £S sp-i.e w s.i .t;s* !<> 
u l f  tisic t ’fe a s a  i » a s .  A a  o - ib iS .s f  t u t ,  
e s o ft ta s a if : !  ;*'>rn . b < h r * ,  4 w f ; 4
t f t x c f t d  th e  W 'ce id  i i t  K i t t t  t h i s  2 4 
hiturs hrf.'ifc  liftd if tj; iS» <u*n t?i a
f i e ld  A  sru5» f t a i a J O h k  acHoc 
a n d  o n e  th a t  p f r s e n t i  a .*.;?•>!£r n r  c h s i*  
fr-R*t to the SiiCRtdic rr.mds id  J lfitam  
» G u  if 'ic  U tS it r d  'sU lc-s
T h e  w o r ld  i-d ip a c e  u  o a e
t h a t  n o  i o f i r c r  t n c »  th e  im a g m a t to n .  
W c  a te  b e g jn n ta g  to  see i t  as o o r  . in *  
c e s . lo f i  s a w  th e  i w f M  in  (h.-f s i t i e c n t h  
c c n S u fv .  ' r h f o u | | (  a h a e e  w e  see th-c 
t h s d is w i  a n d  w c  ic . ih . r c  t h a l  o n e  t.l; iy  
u x '- n  sp a ce  tra s e U e rs  w i l l  in c lu d e  J t 'h n  
a n d  J a n e  IX sc s  f r o m  c \ r r > '  b n J .
V V h a t th e  R u s s i.m s  d c n u m s t r a t c d  
w a s  th e  s p a c c m s n 'i  a h t l i t v  t o  h in d  
h u g e  s c h ic lc s  o n  th e  c , u t h ’ i  s u r fa c e  
f o l l o w in g  a  Ic n c th y  f l ig h t  th r o s ig h  
ip a c c .  P rc s u m a M y ,  w h o le  a r m ie s  w i l l  
o n e  d a y  he  a b le  lo  s w is o s h  t l i r o u r h  
» p . ie e  f r o m  o n e  n .u io n  t o  a n o th e r  in  
a  m a t t e r  o f  in ln u tc s .
V l’b.;) I »s, Pure SkX'n m.is \*c
w {k''.!ttng u r . i i l f s
IS k it * i;;S  f S ib iC  f i ' s h  R S rn i s d  w ..» « ie n  
i.> i.nu  tv ; ir f  i f t . e  asrd see fk4  3 f,ic t 
t* ; i!  '.bit S c tld  r c i lh  «.ks<s kxi-k I t lc  
r . f  pk4'»e v n  th e  I d ' t / n  t a b k .  t o  I c . u e  
S r w  V < * f l  u  f o r  in  the aftcrniSKsn, t o  
} ; a s r  C iv T s 'u ls  t n e f  In d s ..!, a n d  t o  b n d  
i'.ivT m Ness York .0 o s  o’cl.s;k to r 
st f in e r  a t  s o m e  " ;e t  s e t ' '  r e s ta u r a n t  i i  
•  d i j t i f s c t  { x > s s i l 's h i\ .  W e  IcH 'k  f o r w a r d  
to i! . . .
N o th in g  is  to o  in i js iw s ib le  t o  c o n -  
t e m p l . i t e  in  th is  d . iy  a n d  a p e . T o  us it 
d o e s  n o t  se e m  f .s n ia s t ic  t o  c o n s id e r  
i t s c n d in g  a n  e v e n in g  in  a s . i l e l l i l c  U K )  
m ile s  .dxne  th e  e a r th .  S u c h  a  s e r v ic e  
w i l l  d i 'u b i lc s s  he a v a i la b le  to  m o s t  o f  
Us f K fo r e  t o o  lo n e .  If Mr. H i l t o n  is 
l o t e n i n r ,  w e ’d  l i k e  a d o u b le  r o o m  
f . ic in g  .M a rs  th e  n ig h t  h e  o p e n s  th e  
O u t e r  S p a c e  H i l t o n .
A s  h 't iR  as th e  p r ic e s  a rc  d o v v n - to -  
c . n ih .  M r .  H i l l o n - - o i i r  b u d t tc t  d o e s n ’ t  
a l lo w  f o r  a n y th in g  a s t r o n o m ic a l .
— lliu m U o n  Spcclator
W orld Responsibility
It is an established fact that the 
world’s ps'ipul.ition ol children is rapid­
ly increasing, Ihat more than 5(X) m il­
lion youngsters go to Iv d  hungry, arc 
disease-ridden, can neither rc.ul nor 
w'ritc, have little future for painful (k - 
cupation. What is to be done? Who ii  
to do il?
I fN K 'f ’ F  ( United Nations H i i l -  
dren’s Fund) has accepted a share of 
this moral obligation. U N IC I-F  is not 
a charity— it is a two-way street. Any 
local government wishing I 'N IC f iF  
assistance applies in writing to the 
International U N K ’I F bo<lv. Having 
surveyed its own needs, it reiniesls aid 
in such ijKcific areas as disease con­
trol, milk processing plants, mother 
and child clinics, school etpiipmcnt. 
Rut for every dollar expended by 
I 'N IC F F  the local government pro­
vides -52.50 in buildings, personnel 
and local prorlucts,
U N IC F I- respects the self-help on 
the part of local governments. O f 
necessity this is limited by the economy 
of each developing country. Rut 
l iN K 'l iF  is world-wide. It needs the 
financial assistance of intelligent world 
cili/ens. Coins droppctl in the U N IC F F  
Hallowe’en boxes, collected by the 
youngsters on your sirccl, make pos­
sible a fairer, more e(|uitable future 
for the world’s children.
Bygone Days
10 YE.1RS A(iO 
O r lo t i r r  1951
CltAtriiinn I). .V, Dnul.i rc iiir ts  75 per 
rent BlKnalurejt tn fa w r i>l (>roi«i:-<xi Itnt- 
latitl VViUi rw iirks instnllnllon, ivi an m ti- 
niatvsl coht at S79,(KKI, it water ol>tunttsl 
fm in  w«'H*, or it by |iiim pini{
tro in  Mission Creek.
XO VIIAUS AGO 
O rl« l> fr 1941 
A l)lg imriuto of vni Ions t.vpcs of mm'h- 
Bnl/rii nnny ri|nlpnient proecr,!,',! 
tiiroiiKh Ki iownn slicrt.s T'lic khaki coi- 
oi rU vi'hu’li"- < ni rlisl priniaiils and Inrne 
■ Iku* retorrinK to tho vurifnt Victory 
Itond ilrive, Intcrrstcd citl/.cn.s were 
gtven op(»ortunlt.\ to examine vehicles, 
which were later driven by the army 
men to We.stliank and Peachland.
30 YEARS AtiO 
O r lo l i r r  19.14
Ttie newly e.slublhlied H.C. T ree Fruit
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i t i  a
i-vrg-
I ' - ■ - .•• at 
i« :» . !:’ .»» ;
IJJ i i . n  5 
Kn,cf..;y ('f 
s r . f .u - r r j ('
1ji Mr. k i . f te  M
a '!»„*. 4 rt.v,■**:.-
p.a.i; e» tti*  £!<.#' 5 ef •!’.*
*!';5i.Mferrr}!;t5 arft fu.;;!!f’ s 
l*:v a:,;t »hv'f nutcft's
X t i . M  , t (- r  I, ■'ed
licAsiSi-s-r {•.-.an, V .th -r ar.-l exl- 
lU;f assfs**: five •■;en *v hav-
tn i been luccerfta ! sm.ce 1^67
in ?!,f hu'liv .! r  . 'is.,-,-
"F rorn  it"; bnth to the [oe- 
aent d»y Can»da h».i Ix'cn gov­
erned by fa llib le  men who prac- 
tL»:i-d iK'.Jitici a< the .'irt of the 
Imix'ssible. Considermg t h e i r  
unique C a n a d i a n  circum- 
ila n c e j, it Is not surpricmR that 
among prune m inuter - licture 
I ’ear.xon only Macdonald, l,au- 
n e r, Ikvrden, King and St I„-ui- 
rent succccxled, that rno'-t of the 
other.* ended in fic.xir.Tiion and 
de.’:palr, .several m trncedv," 
Kviila in ing uhoi’e ' \ i i ’c r'*es 
aUendi'd the efforts of the five 
men, Hutchuon cn dit.s Sir .!> hn 
A. Macdonald w ilh  a f.avnrahle 
judgment bccau.'i' v f t't in f’ -drr- 
ation itse lf; Sir W ilfrid  l-,vurier
f.-r t:»  a tL fty  ta *!V;cfts 
few a *r« i Cauada'i d ie *:
IV, f. .* S„;.. ''S'Hl £«
J war *!«.£ n-».ft;v *-ser- 
l. n -;d ( ■« ' ; *  ..r ft » V. y.
d-i r.ce,"' Macftcruie K u :| f-cr h:v 
‘ ':r.#r.*g*mrr,,t td n trc:-...:-.d 
h-i mv it-Cit L c I f - a : . ; t  
l i f t  Irgftcy of I rfo rm  •'
B.!id l£ n : l i St I-aufen! !;>r !,,» 
■"y n i t t y  tu u  I a n - ’, tc.> 
no ’n t :  p r ix tis y ."
Wh.le revervtr.g f.r.al j;-dg- 
u <n! fed l»'s*,rr Pes:ion. the 
au'.fior d r» c rd >*5 John D.eli .n- 
tvftkcr fti ■'r-uthlrs ■ 'if.-
t t ic , "  a man "who mht'yvk act- 
tnc. for action" .".nd who;.e term  
of office came to a "d h tn id  
end" after *  "s ijcctacula r l*e- 
g tnning,"
"H r  failed to fnemirase and 
promote the excellent m ateria l 
of his back tveiiche,;. where 
young men of o’-itstan-ling pro- 
mi.se were iiile . frustrated and 
rertlve. . . . T lie co tlv  res'.ilt 
of Dicfcnb.akcr'r, rule w.i* th e  
. . . loss of natlvnal confidence 
In th e  i.arll.irnent.ary sy>ti-m it­
self, and hence the grave da- 
ni.nqe to the o flicv of Prune 
M in is te r."
Hutchison says l.K'ster Pear­
son’s Immediate problem was 
to attempt to rcp.air these In-
J'-*':ft-: OS !» i,4.1 etJice early ta
Ps t h e prea-ett
IV ft- ,* t f f ‘» {XfPliftvet:.:,*!
P; :;t SvCgft. the ftLth :.'f rays.
‘ l i f t  ( f t i t ar,*;-,;,.; 'v»ii 1 ? (■
ta. He w'i,c iuuT-a
v>., ft,,;*:- If It b k i '.reea \0
s Dief e tbaker."
Predators As Deer Controllers 
Horrifies New Zealand Folk
Hoard shows Its teeth. Tliey intend to 
prosecute shipper.s and truckers flaunting 
the regulalloni, and \V. K. Haskins 
leaves for KrKiteaav.s to lay Information 
aiul start iirosccotlons
40 YI'.ARH AGO 
Octolier 1924
Ut. Hon. Win. l.yoa Mnckenr,lo King, 
■nd Dr. J. H, King, siu’ftk to an o fler- 
tUKin meeting at the Uutland Community 
Hall. The I ’remler .sjHike for an hour, 
and Hon. J. P. Cardin nnd the candidate, 
D. \V. SulluM’liind, nhso spoke.
50 YFARH AGO 
Octolier 1914
The Courier carries a complete column 
of Instruction* on how to pronounce for­
eign names ap|K«arlng In the war news, 
mostly b'rench, Helglan and a few Uu»- 
aian names. French l.s m od comidcto, 
ranging from Alsnc to V llry  lo Francois,
«0 Y llAR S AGO 
October 1904
I,e<iulme Hros. hnve moved' into their 
new store. Mr, Fulwin Weddell nnd his 
< efficient staff \ of Mciuir.s Wlllclmmn, 
Fraser nnd F.lworllvy arc busy moving 
the Inrge ittook.
In Passing
l lic IwM rule to follow wilh rcfcr- 
cmo to drinking tinuor; Never lake a 
drink when you're sober.
The nvcrngoi jKrstin’s pride Is vora­
cious and omniverotiH. It will even 
feed on ihc Inci tliaj l,iii car will run 
2 1 miles on a galjp of gas.
AUCKL.\N1) iCP) -N. w Z< a- 
land ha.s reacted with some­
thing like honor to n piopo.ud 
by an Americnn .'-cientid as a 
remedy for the Mipcr - nTuin- 
dnnce of deer. He suggestwl 
the M n k i i ic l io n  n f  a carnlvor- 
our prrslator such as the moun­
tain lion.
New Zealand i.s suffering 
from  the way intnxhiccd ani­
mals have m ulllp lle tl. Deer, 
oposNiim.s, rabbit!; and other 
animals brought from rduond 
have found the m ild N'ew /., a- 
hin<l climate to their hkmg. 
A ll have incrcase<i greatly in 
mimlH!r.s and become serious 
pest.s.
M illions of dollars are si>ent 
annually on keeping these crea­
tures in check and the loss of 
g ra /ing  Incieases the bill. Deer 
destroy undergrowth In the for- 
e Is, cause rapid run - off of 
rain, fliMxls and --erlous soil 
eiosk>n. .Shouting, trapping nnd 
r>olsonlng have been trie<l but 
fctlll the herds Increase.
A t n conferi nee of the Gni .s- 
land.'i AsM.ciation, Dr. It, Hray, 
an American .scientist who has 
conducted r e ,s <> a r e h In the 
lJidt«sl States and f ’anadn, ad- 
vanee<| the Idea of im ixu lu ig  a 
carnivorous predator to keep 
the (lest.s In check.
The mountain lion, he .salil, 
ra re ly  attack farm  animals 
■uch as ahcep,
"Anyway, a few Rhecp could 
he sacrificed In view of tho 
urgency of the nltuation."
DON’T FEAR ANI,1I.\IJ (
Hut, serious 111 the problem 
!fi, New /.ealamlert. have held 
up their haixlH in horror at the 
Kuggcstei! solution. The reason 
Is that New /.ealand Is one of 
tlie  few countries in the worhl 
w ithout a single dnngciw i* w ild  
■nlmal,
Tliore are no carnivorous an­
imals In the (ore.sts of New
BIBLE BRIEF
**nies«e<l ar# 4hey 4tia( keep 
kis tesdmoiilea, and seek him  
w ith  4he whole heart,"  Fsaima
119:2.     ... ....... .................
H alf hcnrtcdly (T irls tlan lly  can 
never aallsfy the soul or nttpval 
to the sinner. More of (im i and 
less of self. 'Phi-- ks really the 
heart of the m atter.
7.ealnn<i. T lie country has no 
snakes or other dangerous ret>- 
tile.s. T'he only in .ect that is at 
n il dangcrou.s Is the tiny Katiix i 
spider and even cn'cs of (xii- 
Konlng from  Its bite are cx- 
I re m e ly  rare.
Consequently, New Zealand 
enjoys the distinction that one 
can wander onyvvhere in the 
wilds w ithout danger from  liv ­
ing creatures. To bring in a 
riiountalii lion for icle.ise In the 
fore.st,s would mean a drastic 
bn  Ilk w ith li aditlon,
Z(K) ufflc lnls hnve given as­
surance that the moiintniu lion 
i.'i .something of a coward and 
would not normally attack a 
man, but the assurance ha.s 
lirought no change in public 
reaction.
And New Zenlaiidcrs hnve 
Ixien made wnry by pa.st ev- 
jH'ilence, Anlmal.s broughi In to 
cure a problem have often l.e- 
Coiue a pe.sl them sehe,, they 
say. Hxiierlence abroial Is no 
guide lo tJie Ix'hnvior of n given 
creatui'o in New Zealand. S|x'- 
c le , c iis lly  keiit under contio! 
nnd not (iro llflc  in their home 
lands are apt to lncrea.se In 
vast numlaTN in New Zealand 
mill rap id ly  got out of control.
’ L O M  LY E X T R O V E Itr
T .'jf t1e;cnt>ei !»!r.
as "the . . t i t ly  extio- 
■ man wh;.- when he 
c*'c-e to jn/ivcr wa* r.v't fu lly  
i,f i1*rjtiX v l by hts cl-,»iest col- 
I r a , t ' i  the CLiufitry,
"He ha; :-en.s to t-e h is tory ’ * 
(,,.j.r;,.yi!uui at a time when 
t ’ ,in«(!a must grapple with its 
fTi.in» idftt c iftij, in Ix'jUI ad­
vance or abilicate It* cho,5CD 
dci'.ui,' in cowardly re trea t,"
says P e a r s o n  
ita ! '- t ' l  badSv P it thal only tim e 
Wii; te ll whether he l,i "Can- 
ad.i's lu U i .'ucce-.s or nmih 
fa iiu ie ."
Ill spite of the ir m .tnifo'd 
fatiings, liutchi'-c'ti suggests all 
I t  ir im e  m ln o te r; -h.ired one 
( !u a li! \—a scn-e <if .a ,listant, 
i '1' . i i id ic  o il.o n  of greatness 
fur their nation.
At iiuic:;, thi U>ok mav li-ave 
the rea-lcr uondi rim ; how Can- 
ad.'i h.i i.uivived a! -ill as. a 
single n.dion. ;o great u i re the 
per%i-ii;ii p iobe los or t.c.lltv po- 
l i tu . i!  acutnen tlia t m aikcd e;>- 
I'od i ', 111 all then eai ei'i .'i.
.Mr. PriMie .Mini ter Is hi dcry 
w i'h  a I’ lin  and a shrug, 
dl void of the [londerous nr; I the
VeilxiM-; ;i Ik-ok for l ,i',!in ie  i.r
lo ffee  break enio’- tTU nt,
Among those iiritne mtn'.x- 
tcrs rated a-, ‘ umething Ir ,*  
than successlul, llutchPon In t*  
Ale\nn<ler Mackenrie who v.,.s 
"(no much the sea green tr,c-;r-
TU plilile ;" " t i r e d .  i;i l/,ded"
JoLin J. C Ablio tt; Sir John 
So-irrow D.ivid T ltotu|iinu, who 
died too siHin to he jiulged; the 
•'liny , stupid" Maeken.’ ic How- 
r l l ;  Sir (,’harles 'I'u pih t ’s "b lus ­
ter ini; riKlomoritnde;"  AHhur 
Melghen’N "cold It r Idc' eencn; "  
nml It, II Hennitt with "h is  
C;innd;nn iialionnli.'.iii, sincere, 
crude nnd ob.'-oletc,"
The author, who ha.s known 
six of the p iim e ininl'-ter.s per- 
.sonally during his 4<l yearn ns a 
jo u in a lb t, describes Mr. Prim e 
M in itte r n i nn "adventure ot 
the a|><’ X of [x iw er."
Hut the ln)ok also reveals 
Hulchison. iio.i editorial d irec­
tor of the Vnneouver .Sun, nt 
till- apex of his lite ra ry  power.
It is the work of n w rite r 
who has .studlou- Iv and lovingly 
documented the CimiMlInn acen# 
111 the past and who now iirobea 
Us Inner psyche ns nn emerg- 
Iriit uorld  jiower n.s expres.stxl 
through its chief pd ltlca l office.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Fractured Foot 
Has Hangover
R j JOHEPH MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr Mo’.r.fr-
I hsoke ft m my foot
ic '.rn  nion'-hr ago and it i t i ' l  
pains rne. Should I go h-ack to 
tire doctor?- M.W.
TTicr* are 26 Ixmrs In the foot, 
*0 you can lea llre  that they are 
rather clo'.e together. This mtrS- 
CB'.e p-attfrri must b e a r  yo-ur 
weight
There are several porv.ti’.e 
causes of j'c rs lj.trn t pain after 
a fracture. Among them ate: 
incornp'fte healing, healing cut 
of |x»sitlon; exi rrs ivc callu* 
ilxic.e .'Car I formation, prr?- 
rure on a nerve nr niusrje; 
w i’iik in ing  of the a irh  «,-r nlher 
pat l of the ftxit .dnu ture,
Hv n!! nu an% go l>,o k t<» ><- .r 
ph)-,u ian la ’ tjer than xulfi r ;n- 
te rm ln .il'’.v , U i,'. ip-ite n w o n - 
BI’iI' t'l tl'..llK he ISl.li HU-
othi r X-tas ;■» ;i i- '.vls.it tlm t-ui- 
dit.iui 1- I. -.-.. 1 ul i.e i;;a \ ,i!\a 
h;iM' o'!i< i ' „,i ■. 1 u, . j .u - 
haps d ilfc icM l r-huc.s, u i ih  ?up- 
fv itl, l-«'. ' it-'y VM ig lit ri'-! 
tmn,
H 'ar D r Mo'f.< r H.uft vnu 
evei .1', ! of a il'.it,I . 
raw 5v - . p s ,-.51 tf-,e a>, er.v.u- ft 
(iiic a d.c. ' 1 1 'art. d I lav ii.g 
them atsi.d tvs.i \i-at>- ago. My 
husband r.avs inw  isC.atoes ate 
r.o y.vvt f.m n-.v h I .it
tlte> ft 'ftu  lo gr, c tac ciicrgv to 
v.ork 1 tire  vt i v c ic ily  just i lo  
Ing the de-h< ., He -avs I  !hoiild 
Ice a doctor tVhut ilo yo\i »iig- 
Re-1' ,MHH W J,
TTicie'e DO ren.on why you 
ih o u l'lii 'l ent raw pointoeti if 
you lii.c thcfti, Th( y v oo't hanii 
your ! toiioH h. Situ e you tire so 
e,fed;.. you should ilo as your 
bust and .--ay ,-- - ec a doctor.
The fatigue could result from
active thyroid g’.and, faulty eat­
ing h.abiu v t Other COfHlJ-
livtn whPh tftti and iliovrld t>« 
rea.t.'y de'.e-'.esi and corrected.
iH-ft,' Dr, Moiner: I utrder- 
I ’ and it II pxijiirjle  to contract 
t*.’ tstjn Ivy frvtn  hcwisrho-d t>ei,i 
that have t»e*-n in {■ontact w ith 
the p ia rit Cfe’uid thu  (.« ti'ue of 
Otlser tif»ea?e«. v tr ’u ie t, etc., 
from  h&nd’ ir-g a ''.tfta li!,-W .C .
l/et'» not go t(V<ri«iard and
acaie oune ’.vr* at,*-ut Uui.
We can ccvntfftct ixjii-oti h-y 
fm m  contact ws’h the H itky . 
rum m y, j.oces of the pUnt ic r 
l»-io.n oak or j»rfton I'-mua.si. A 
dog can run through an ivy 
pal. h, ar.-d get •o:i,e of th#
I.ti--ky ,„n h ft I it  And 'tsa
ju.'t !’’.i"h t. at tiri'.r-.:. p.ii! ;!,« 
Co.; anu g. t it o!i iu. I f *  a* 
k iii ’.p'e .i', that
(,’ei ■J.rtr are d u r.u e *
we I .III - , i ’ , Ij f 
1-Si.e I _ J,,f ,
“ Ul riiiinMil*. 
ue Or luSuic-
rn;.x f i -
p. it ;u. 
or oru
t! C'.f.r
f.Sb'eu a (O < ;v“ d 
• :>.v or ' i ,0 |,,t ft'Vcr",
I :.!> ft. f i< - :n  I i t “ ! r ,  o r
if V. e lup 'pfn to get 
p-'lk M n'.isr.iiii; tlelcnio ai'.d 
(I'-tPl v./ok .; P, -!o;,g;.,y to ue-
* 11 1 e,i 1 .1! a i'e
Vf . tt.ir,- ftre a.loan;, ttani- 
rio'!'-'! i)\ ft!(j uap. Brut I rnak* 
a 1-1.nt of ii eiitraiing from time 
k> fj.\<* !!}2 ',xj!-U i:l one*, ib t t
d n* t>C «.f ]-<’!- .1;. •! t.«
n-s.oe of ttie d .i'ii;-r  , if ,my, 
Aftei ail, we get tfie vast in»jor- 
fy  of our Iraiftinittable dio a-.c*
fi'iiii p<«op!<-, f,o* ((.Oil siniihals,
D( ar Dr Mo'ner, I* »piray 
painting in n (loioiy irijurioua 
to n iiuiii when lie- (loefii’t wear 
■ ina -k • .Mlf.S K C
Invisible .sninll droplets of the 
pnmt ran la- breathed into th# 
h-nip. iihd diuiiage them. He
some form  of anemia, under- should w tiii a m iuk
Lady Just Fit 
For Burning Here
HOMllAV fCP). The Indlim 
supreme court luu held thal 
the iinei.purg lied edition o( I), 
H. I.awieiice'H Daily Clmtler-
U.K.'S LAST WEST AFRICAN COLONY SOON FREE
Gambia Peers Into Future
DAK AH, .SetHgnl (HeiiteiH) — 
Kenegiilesti ciffiidiilN are scepti­
cal aUnit n close as.socliilioii 
w ith tiiim h ia  In Ihe near fiilure, 
but they eorislder II n realistic 
Iriiig-term prnjeet, 
linm b la , H riln ln ’a oldest and 
la»t ilependoncy In West A f­
rica, Is due to jfaln Indepcn- 
di lice Feb. IB next. I t  ban Iw'en 
a IJrltlHh posse,sBlon ilnee the 
relcri of CharleH II.
Kenegnl, n ' fn riiie r French 
IxiNsesslon, now Is nn Indepen­
dent leirublle. Talk* have Ihmui 
RnlnR on here nnd In lh« Gam­
bian cnpltn l of Hathurxt nlKiut
ternatlonnl nipreseiitid lon. T lila 
w ill give e.ach count, v tlie right 
to maintain a tn ln l'der re- Ident 
In the otiier capltiil.
No Iriele a ipci'inent between 
the two I - e.vpeclcd in the near 
future, S ti e h an agri-ement 
wiSuld Iki v ita l to reully close 
Uiisoclatlon, , .
MAY TAKE T IM E
Gambia nppcaii; to lie In no' 
l i i i i ' iy  to .•urnnder It.- sover­
eignty nliaoid 11,1 hiHin an ic - 
celvlntl II, dlidoiriath . ay.
Kencunlese offh Ihlti fiKtl con­
fident, however, thal Gninbin,
JJt’’ (‘M' L‘’f  ■ ' IH tw«vn, i i  Hit iciun«mkftliy i»uor cou«»
the twf) nelKhbora, wluuie Af­
rican |K>|>ulatlon» lielong to the 
•aino tribe*.
All that ha* cnier«ed bo far 
I* ■ mutual defence' tract'and 
an agreement on common In-
try, will move toward closer 
llnkn with Kenegal after n few 
yenrs of lndn|M'n<|(nico,
'tlicy do not *ocm lo have 
conxldererl the ■ ixiBslbillty of 
Gambia turnlng|‘ to other Eng-
Ibli-Kpcaklng titrrlio rle * In Af­
rica, fUK'h as Sierra Iwone.
Tlic.'-e h riilo rle .s  have the 
i.ame tradltloiiK anil, as non- 
adjacent counlrles, tiiey would 
afisiirri ri Rrenter dcKree of nu- 
toiioniy for tiny Gambia.
Gambia, which achlevtxl In­
ternal ,hclf - Kovcrnmeiit lant 
year, hen flK iin lle-long, narrow 
nlrip of land ruimlnK Inland 
round the Gambia r iv e r  from 
the tsirt of l la lliu r r t nnd lin* 
Keia gale ie -terrllbry on ellher 
*lde of 11). Iid lllle rs.
Its |s>|>ulatlon nf alNiiit .120,- 
(HK) belongM Jo iiiif MandltiKo, 
Wolulf, and Hurur. trHMja-»th# 
»nme na the Kenngnlesc on Ihe 
other side of Ihe Imrrler, 'niore 
are h few hun(|red Kiiioiasiin* 
ami laibnnetie, niost of them 
concentrated In Hathurat.'
ley’s I/ iv e r  h, "a  rhocklng 
nov<d”  iiial upheld a' lower 
co u ifs  ru lio j! that the U»ok I* 
oh.',cel,e and not fit to be circu­
lated.
Mr, Jii.'tlce IIlda,vatiill.’,h nald 
In hhs Judgment that the m r*- 
snge in the hwik war not easy 
for Ihn ordinary render to find, , 
The work pn*!i«*r| the pi-rinls- ' 
f.Ible liiiilts  re! by conimunlty 
rd.'indiird' L'or Ihe peoole of 
Irftia  there wa- no "roc ln l 
y n ''i"  f ro m  (he Iv y ik ,
'f ile  law, Ihe su 'irem r cm irt
)ii‘b'e exr.hiinrd, -leekfl ( „  nro-
ler’t rif-l tluere who can (ufrteet 
Iherri'elvc'- bul llu i'c  whose 
minds take dellehl nnrl "ecrot 
ph"M tre  from erotic wrlllnwH,
The verdict ‘ oarked ri eoim- 
Irv.w lde eo'ilroversV aliout Ih# 
f.sllm'i' of Ih '' Indhftj oenril co-'e 
to 'h 'fl'ie  dje v'oi'd "o ’ ,-i-r-nr> "  
.bedh'i- Tlld.nv etulln i.nhl 
that r lrice the ersle d!d i|r,t e,iu- 
taln nnv '-’urb definlth.n 'o in, 
dr'lb'Ote task of what Is n rtlc 'h j 
nnd what In ob'rceni- hn« to bo 
pe-b rmed bv *he couhl* "
‘finvaral anyhienl Indlmr tjovtiU 
1st* and prnrnlncnt Joiirnnlii 
linve .called tijjon the , Iridhn 
government to come fo rw r"’d 
with n "llborni and unamblg- 
uoui" definition of ol)»c.en|ty.
f




Exalted y  er For BPO Of Elks 
Elected At Meeting In Yemen




|t's.E';t>£seii, aas isjueq lia* fo'-isaw-
; HUE i’t-i.H rUclIit *
• We, id  tz.it S'e:i4» iiUJi
II ’ Ct X ..Z .Smt-Z’Zi k ' i  ■ -
I j  e ip ife ri re
Hit Cec-U*.-Ii ci
V, ’.J v.at-e I
I eiei vxic „ j 3 ois —
i f  c»Lr city "oiisJ ticloi'e tz.e 
ti'Msxn  ca Sfene uzmm
t ' l e i  e 1 t i s  v» * 5  ft . c I .»
p iig :
- Wt wsx-U l ie  to *»J, too. 
it. = t we w ±  tiL i.s it i*  fe c ti c::
tu e  Ui..et;ii iiv-.r
veitNCM f—Jack S. IN k x  v iu i,iiiirv«  'tixt 'tu .1  y *o r  o l •  tw»> 
%.lectod exoftod rwtor, EFO H k t  f * « r  term, 
mkica n t  to speakers, or by tadtvai<.i«i «as-'. at ike ir receat iM tetatf. &  f t l  T b t otw  d!ttc«rs vtU  b t  t»-
aii tiua# t iu k 'jx i  to toerc- lacii. tcvre ttoyjtiitf'd o M  oa-; K .e *« il * 0i  nMdeeteS secra-is'ialkd «« Oci. Ji, R efr*il»m *6 tt
“ la  ik is  *•»>'. lae reaaer, ^ a im e d  x v u * i r o to t . "  'loxy;. i..l*5t of ofihicen ia> 
lU U iic r or newer v» abi* to Ta« V m w a  oad O w ta c tic lU '* *  k « ia i i  ksA|35,L Perry 
Woictfb ixe f ic u  peae£ l« i a s i FracsraieUaa Coamuuee B a iiR oeneo ; k iya i kaif fat._ M'orray 
ia qu.;es iBoftgai leject or a c -o  « e a ofncioUy eaikasea byHlfOfeaia; k c ta ra g  k a lp il. Jksaj
cec« i*l fcuftii. Oka&*aaa ai.d'^'-'^Xxtca.i.ii; C e is toe f. W. C..|*istertaaiii4eot.
fejaftciiav | ’-aist. Lea ttton- foax  deie*»te* toom Venwai\ ‘I  tLALyJe* - S  *r t» ■ lraffsa'-\ 't-f '
Kssm ea Club ^  ^
:.hcity auector. O iarie*
Bistorias., Jack Tayitar.
' i f  gic'-w..,.)* »_ca as 
.be, w ciiie i.’s t>ra».L 
cB;ar€.t groaya, etc. 
Iw igeatie speakers
r'a‘,.a'trJ. w i  
a.'t as >t'S 
, t te  facu.
f. ><i c.v.‘ 
(aci...CJ.ar
semce Veciasa
iM U M ii, a iioa i axe ibe R aHi O
aub  koaw-’ Verocsft. Jaycfttas of VcraoB,
to l i ia  oo'Vera&e M td ica i Aaaxaanoa,'
oaciiLi.’.u-e w iii S 't iu ja  a e d  D'cs'tnci DeE.tai: 
g.iai!iy ariacge »  t .* '«  iyea- S x ie ty , tae KvCia C»aaai.fafl' 
aera atleXnO l£ie.JX |e.a«'r«i Cieei- I'ea-Sexs Aaw ii.tase, a.i*3 to.«! 
ixgj. We, t&e a\£;axB..tn.e. tua-;Paiec.t■ Teatbera A ,iit*c i*a ;«  irf 
4«»e l( cf d ilS e iiiii a lews Veracn
:.:a i.tfte c ls  ».„c.B a i licx, f i t -  .Rei.re.sejc,u’ave* ( o r  toaae 
i  •  B I  U-e.iT peaati c i nee  togaauaujc.* a s l «*K>ciaCu.'tC,i 
t b r o a g B  U.e «>iiiixix.-.ca'.x'a •tte.meci c ty  cv.-»xicci
s>5t«.ic;» and te as  iceaia ava i- a.tet-Xig to eixdifse tz..t pj\>-
acaw;
i ia l  m  ci. 
i r i f l  'be S'fTsod aod aa ercbaatm 
gsavkied few rauaic and daacipa*, 
lb «  la i ie t  of tb« Hoyal Purp * 
a u i assist w im  tba t% -«uaf't
Lodge v lU  attattd 
: Q o & t& . ReveltvAa,
Eiev'ted for a r *o > e * r  term 
was trustee Hanry iLa'-feaaa; a 
cs£*e-year lexto 
ti\c»s«. asid A B
meeuBf of
SalritoA Arta aad \ t r m a  ksdfat 
»  Saia'toO Ana oo Nov. I.  Tbay 
» i l i  'bt beoratary Stao E. Kaiw 
"Xj h u  lr*a»to'«r W.. logua, Parry
bd'aards w:til|KoixsiM mat Jack FuBx.
e O i e ,  UuuL,ga a« il-c ii« 'i.uK i pe-xt'i
‘AV« cejy ttope t i l t  a il ciU-i 
xeift wtix bice U-e rcgst to casti 
u.fcir teWO'U m Dex'tiiibex w'-U 
Co a.u u . ty  i» a  ta cc.fc.ii..'.i tiexa-j 
seive.* pxtox to teat cste. Wej 
c-ig* yvi to le ia  a li >ww can tC;
tAe Sw.t',;ev • Vs LstsA tis w-e
ra'Ojia. re a l to t rar»»p«p.«x aad' 
w itoc  u.levii.v;ia » s « it* e r  lae 
U'pi-c of fatoXiiilsCia ts sceseEt*'
fed
"Atfesce eU,'"' » * y 1 M.t*
Ci'-'-pte-J,. ‘ keep i.a ft'eo axrd.
j»Ek.ke a e*?efw.! 'decist'.*!. i ! * !  
jtike adtaEtigt el lAe C<.;'jd> 
jc i i t ic  la L c t rigbt* a  Deeein-
NO r O l l M
‘ Tbere w iii 
fcxurs t y j *  ei
be iio p - t i i  
{■rest.atalto'a Iv
VALLEY PAGE
EJtXOWNA D J J l f  T O I H E I .  r » l  . OCT. » ,  I tM
AROUND VERNON AND ENVIRONS
United Church's Food Fete 
Offers Mouthwatering List
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
KITL-AN'D — Itoe M ia .s i_woe b,y Mrs. W illy  FmyJ la d  ig 
•■PeiiEy AuctjOfi"', beid by UieU-Ji|'k td iqce, aoo M r*. £ . 
WoGita's AuM iiary to Uie R_5-j Hawse. 
iMid f l t e  Bfigade. was k tt N r
iN-yv. 23, OKANAGAN C C N T i: i
Mrs.. Edxesi Broome of Vajs- 
ocxvtr spiMR tbe ksg  wa«A*Kt 
I t  ber re iidaac* at Camp ILopJi
13 t.:.e View ol IB* Venasjii ar»l 
D istrict ttfta rid iU to - C-xicx-it- 
■'.ce, 'At-jfe d'J itot leat'B Ik  c ilc y  
f it i 'c i is  t.C! »» e flec tiie iy  «i 




JUST A BUBBLING WITH BROOK TROUT?
Y.to d U t  u*i» pool » a i Juit 
al,.i* w iia  tm a ik  ti'Swjt . . .  no 
wt. ■* sk>! tJy tv* Ivv.d ss la i't ef
Po*»r» Cr«.k, j~»t off 
way ill past W>jt£».MiK..
fs.xt!icf rW.Wiife «! t-Ve
irg  laeili!nr» to t.*e J-'. Ul
tN* Dkar.agis..
iC,:'»r.er ft.:, to
Vernon Dairyman Reports 
On His Passage to India
de-
on 'Tfv:ii»_ 
Clatke h U i 
frcxii th l t  
was len t by
VKHN'O.N -To retsia
(.ftf t an*d i»r.i tb ti ^coMR-try 
rnui! b.Me r.«.'fe swcjsTc.
T  L c r rs fd  f la f k e  to Vernon 
W<'r!i.rn4 1'aR.atiUn Club Wad- 
t 'e u tiv  aftrrrwwn. Ha woukt like 
’  to !•<•*' Im m ig r ic U
‘ ‘We t,see a w n .lth  v t  n-ataral 
re v 'c re e i here to Help i'jpp»crt 
tiiem " He •add. 0 ’.Herw.l».e, ItvA 
cji.x'.irv may eventv.ally p tn  t*He 
L’ r.str-t S tate i. Mr, C lifk e  
C la  t n l  
He w a i »t*eakin| 
a-vl l u  Peen'le” ' 
ic i-enlly te b im n t 
•xni,ntry where he 
♦  the UtiUevl N alion i a* an ad- 
vlMT on cooperative problem!..
M r (Tarke, manager c( Shu- 
awap4)k*nagan D airy CcMnwra- 
tlV't A itoc ia lion . recalled 
th lt Iw tu itry . rvtw  a muUl 
m illion  d«'"-ar c«r\fern.
In lh« year 1925 In a 
wHb •  40 cent »h*ie per far 
g  mer, Thu h*» groik-n 
bu.jlne'u '’ .
Canada day lima, ami oftes » to - t  PA it. 
degrera at n igh t i i  i
roiinded tiy warm oi-eaRs Ft 
mk1-Juna to mkl-Swpte'!-!«• t 
lha matikixM aeawn when 
much a i 40 Ische* o l rala n<: 
time* fa tli.* '
.ti.ined 1!.. _i;k-.e w b.‘» ; .,,*■ i
■up by la j i f g  that, la  a la tr.-ly i -  
wuer-e there were a ptedctnin- 
ar.re t-t f i . ' l  rhikt.-rfs. p.sren'.* 
a r fe  Exit U ; '. f I r i ’.fe’ l i.:.i fv tt tr t ! ,  
t-evau!.f It u  n .'. ’ f!rr.afV tb.err
e xJ 
4:.t! r .
'  U , 5 .. • f r ' - 
f".i ‘,t I r t ; e 
.a i.’ f  ‘ .t'.e u; i.t-r;
O iTAW A '.CJ's-ftdtoea Greg
.-r, (,TrO,.'r.:'.e b:>-ie l«'*d.e:
:e.i :a tJ'.e bvtay tbe
.'■■ti.h'.c »..' iTxxe tftts
, aR.i i« :s  a i-el i t t le  bdi to ts- 
ica!-;.*toste t i *  &l£.k c.f Bxituh 
, C...:...ia.b.a.
He ftilfed Pito-e M ft.ftte r  
tie wft...y re- 
{4 i l l  toe ScRile t .s  to s  j. ..Jiii/se 
iVj.»vlT ‘ •iwik.ef Ix fie a  lAi-ivf- 
e_* fv led  b'i* cjaeitS'He ext v t 
t.’ der ,
iFe Seaat# h a i is t t  txXy u> 
I r t r . i . l tc t t ly  la the last few 
arid ftow fta rfts  ad-
.'•.;'.,..l I-».t fvvV. 3 13',-;* B e
lU -iL  h i s  t«re'j. he..* v::;.; to
i ; . . r  ;i,rJ:i,te lahktog evcLtoittea 
I line  the eshy |W!t <! the its -
t .ti
VERNON — The T itoxy  Uart- The Vertxei l.itOe Theatre w ill 
e-d Cti-..rcii Fa ll i'c»;»d Fete wvus h v ii a Hfee eip<«uirie3t*.i wora-.'; 
r.t- ttv.rr.eAtsikfei la x ! le a  d.s.bet e.bop lu tote ito»e!lia-.*e Theatre: 
« tli be He id to Ue v t . J i i  HaLi 'I'a.ei.day m  g p,.;;i j
tix K v ‘> 'J • !  2 i i  p K! TFiriee (!*>  k wUl t«  p,Je*e£rtedi
    I t'hsts-trt'ai cakes, iiaiksaiBg !A,*id h jx tw j'* t,4>vet
nX li a»d «*fs trf muvietncat w toTw lles» be •t'er.iaeesre WvLUasniJ 
tse ..'J sale i. ‘ c.'.i'jiete Cit':i- Ltff'S- . td.e .age T*sv-to.''eki t ‘,' V tie- .
}-e;i w .11 Ife aVa.iiiVie !.x  tovc feito u.e tltod  w iu l.<?' jwr-
Uhfett to lla tx i f ttefriCt's ' l , : iV . :c -S  ty Ho.Clke'.v; kcUUs, C.5':
tk ta  tXid ttoke,'. t ic to  JeXtrd t ’jr 1 i'aUk G lii it to . ; 
ba.K,t.-ir-ade biead.!, ta k e i, tie -:
IV c.r e\».-.iic5 rvii-ik M-il |.ve5 i St'l»Xd *i;.stJ'u! •I'vi EFi Gfavt 
Tea wto t.ife tr.rv'fe.i at a _.AI11 H eii i';-ea f«-xae :
h i l  tha.r|«. a'toiug the * i ’.e!-*r>'fe£ito.,g a I toe Verxtu’i .M.,;.;'.*! .» 
.to, a -.i th rfc  W’.i! i t  i:««v libOa-!.;.' Pltotopa! II  I'J *to* P * ...,1 
tto yv.-L.gi;«!» »: F-* fe to : The w tie  1-19 p m.
ea;.£i IT e  i i  b x  I acv ito.;:t.v.>Cstri
B.ab',»-intir,f a»rv«'«§ w ill l * ‘ c''»er S3 pxp'toi atoi t . i t  *,ei.the*i, 
a'l aii*'t.l.e iix r te !) ' v t tf:.e Uivtr-.:.' an.i is i t  fivtoi toe tetovX
CM;.iit:;a.a Ctojl! IS T iat& -'sfe ftto iarv |.i.bic,l is  Pc-i.s£‘*  
'"’’'wtoJ wto aO» hkx* a raad j iP aJ i 'fhe krj,Mat*.ea
ia la x l te v a v i*  l4
at t h *  rtg i- iM  r i ic ic tM y  
l m.**uag, m  th * F ire Hali aiuiex. 
lTt.« P * n »  H i l i  ef St. Tberex*'* 
jCbto'ca w*» c±*cii«i a i to* kceue 
'c4 toe kurtoxj., T te  auiiLaxy 
m jk c v  I  gave toeir eustx"iar-y E. Swas-ioa a fa ra « r t
of a f »  grocery eretot ta f t r * i* * a  a leceal v a ita r lo  to* d i*-
mmmmmmm ^  jK,* R -yca la to ily jto ta t
■aod ai»o cci£id....ated a *_c€.*.»4tJ 
hake aal* ta ato toe l*.aitoy A 
iV'is.atA'ii Wki ttlt-S t ta to* H a i
ktw* *a iw ity  tW'iRg jpiareaii, Mr M’«1 M.n. T  bug-
ty  to* v * !a  kofJety. TH* t i*4 id  *CeX»eti‘* i i i* 4  u i
'£4 c i  a b.v#l‘i g  party «a» ea- 
cuiifed Msd Nov, 14 w ai »el 
to* date 1'fcf** dr-awisgk w«r* 
held IB i'-cc-sev’ticc w ith to* bake 
!.»*.*, toe wirtoer* betog at 
i.,.»i. *  cake, wch by Briars
Wate.rs: a pair c*l wail plaques
i M i l  K K  Kta.b*>a»M rwcwa't- 
,. ly travelied ta Va&4-ou%*f wltii 
:M.r» fc. Hr\c«',e ta vi,».it tnHr
Cinadian Envoy 
Pays Krtmlin Visit
T I t t lA O G O t iJ  







t,.” *) ti> tv
h 'P ' — CanadtsK 
F w d calied 
rt fiSfeiga la ih u try  
:,,-».fy a mr|,»age cf 
,il.; ta A it .It i Kot)'»





GREAT PAST 'w t- fe th -.,-
Dr*, flo p iB i hi* tcTto b* aald.jtr.'gh,'. t c r  
•Tndia has a m agnlficro t HU-.f,.,. i. 
hyry. lxid.ia U >•.«* c f to.e.(;.f ?.,■ y.,
rkhest psarU of Us* world In ' -{v.j. .;.,a ta - •„.: 
rriah.r things, iome o’ them t»-:c a 11 r Tias: 
Ing dnrmant. over Use year* ivC vs;.-
I rut la has e ijw rier-red th ree ' pj.^ j,
major r r n t *  in h iito ry  f i \e r | , . ,  tx r .c r w lv ii ! 
the cfBturiea. Ha culture ines'n-r.vng His --'T.v n














C iX ty ' i ,  ! ’a-.s-r» ( H rij'r r» s — 
\ t  xvi-t ?;s W ffr  t>e-
i f .  f-i is*. 'ftfx-l *  b iv r ih
r .; ■ r t f,v a v  r..:ght cFf 
i«'l >. « ('.'.n tle if) (».rt b'i 
: t t a‘ !'f l.rre M» vt
*na*r* teiJ b* table* ef jia ito ; 
mjJ faBi"y iewag, and vasKxs 
‘trvtoesi |vtv*i».
G IR O  PLAN
T t . t  G)‘i'..» Ckb cf VerttOffi... 
usvtcf fLaxvvati P.iJ 11, €  tkievS- 
mli-i. w"..t *ttrSjJt toe VtrSKsSi l i t . ' 
cvjitoiil ;v,rt‘.xg ,Muai.day as 
tjb ie rve rt
Gyro b'kis m rm tw r, Qem
Wa‘.*oo. It  «Hta)tv..kR i f  toe an- 
E..,a,5 T i i  t t i l  tA ta p n g ii i w -  
m ute* and litsqatatk®  (iw the 
TH dsive It a iirady usatrfw «,y. i
Tl'i-!- n-vv€-.ry ranfe.t »TU 
toe fight agalBil tvd‘*tTvV»*.u..
.A c f 5,bid V rrr,.«  d .stfv  1 
tc ik k B li  received TH ;fa U  las? 
■year, a&J the f tr jt  of the s ra li 
!ft,'r th u  year wlU t<e d fft.tdv tcd  
'by rr.atl a tout Kev. 15.
,;.sev.**f« fcvirs to* C a ik ' 
i.ciS g .n e X M itit aik'3 rwC^SfOe 
r a t e d  a  w u h  c ip i r r t a e d  aa.rh*r 
I 'v  ■K„ti-a to,at fs'teadly rela- 
tiXGi tw toatotatot4 b * :w * «  
fa"'s.ie‘ ’ ^  two Aetp il* th*
fevfejt-iwwdtog I change cf Soviet l«*il*.r*Mp,
how  to
)?iveO '






D R tC S  L T D .
Bernard at ParMteay
I tX d f l l
3 g ifts  
th is  




V- ! ..in • r r g f ? I , Vll h,.. >
# !rb£'.."'V» fm'.s- 
' 'r  »r>l f'thert
IKn t -rTWrt!»t*<»«*«t If "•'*1 » «..v.£/*rwe t<y tfw U*»« »<»artf m t**e CiaioiwMiwwwC «* 0*«>niMMa
! . if t l
•i!va
o r f  111 
1. grrat.'y
However, tn India, ’ ‘ farm ercjftb^.oui 
• re  t w r  and c*n:!d mil even l>u!jf-,-,untry 
In 40 cent.1,"  Mr, ( la rk * toUl an 
assembly of ab iu t IW  women 
In Vern-m T rin ity  U iittiK l ebUTCti
hall ^
The sp-eaker raid he had 
caygbl vbf faccmaUon and my- 
ite ry  of the Orient from  lh« 
morning he arrived. To fu lly  
apprei ifttp a ll aapects of India,
• one n u f t fc>* fam ilia r w ith it* 
geogtnphy climate and many 
oUirr 1 ond illon*,”  M r. Clarke 
•aid, ilivvcntiing buw the Him 
atnya n iounta ln i iihut out the
cold air.
The weather in a w inter In 
the Orient was descrlbetl as 
•'delightfu l” . However, In June 
and onwanl? through the sum­
mer months. temi>eratures rise 
a.s high as 115 degree# In the
back lo 1.500 year* ago.
The religion tn India is mo,»U;.
Hindu, There are 300,000,000 «.f 
them and their bavlr I'finc lp lc  
is "h u rt iM lhlng” . I l t l *  h * ' 
engentlered a grntteness and 
kindnei* m these I'eotdr, t h r j i i ,  c i.irke  
speaker continuesi, saying Ih e rr lji, ; , ;  j,; T lx ' 
i l*  a »oftJiei.i and i . i . n i p l J a t . v i . r - x r  :> 
jw h ifh  is •(«! stem even to *h o rb !{„  ,,t;p ,,ic.:i <•!
term visitors, "There !* #n!^|.,<.te r i;r i. t .v r , ,
tr i ,i ■ r ■
I r v’ t 'd .
(HRl.STIAN MARK
Chnvl: m rt'.i,;riut.i: 
I a.<l 11 t.r
u 1 I.' 
\  1) 
! ; .r
d h.v d
! I h>di.) 
t i l t '
U.K. Olympics Team 
Invited To Palace
! , ( l \ |K )N  tHevSrtr* Q urrti 
1 . : . i ! f ! ! i  !iv. invited tlie 
; I lUvtnn'i's tfMin fKivv i!i 
I'iikv ii to t«i» l.niUrt lun rh r* at 





Mr. Clark# said the people of 
India would not eat meat, fowl 
or fish. In fact, animals are «o
!■Ih iV n i ir k  Br«1 w 1: 
h*' of '.'it' |<.'| iiliiiiun lire I uis H.tiiv 
j Ctiix !i,d lut I.:-: i/o-mxu.'x' talk, 
j.Mr. b J iiik f th frc  is no
w n trr in Iiidia x .rh  as there Is 
in Ciinad.i wi'ti '*.• ipaikllng 
hal.tn firiil iudiing r lv tr#  and 
itchertihesl that there are h o m e s ' * h '  h< one o f C w M l a s  
to r  decrepit cows, horse*, ,.nd lnm d  vaUi.due a»Mn», The . ,y^r.; 
smaller animal*. Yet. ^ . ,v c r ly  In India arc si.arrc and muddy.
.He urgivl ( .madiiuis to do some1# widespread.
The stveaker dwelt on the 
security of the fam ily unit in 
ItKlla a Inml w ith no 'o ru il 
security. The elderly are c .in d  
(or by Ihelr chlUlren, who look 
on this as a duty, not a# a 
hardship. "The fam ily  Is. a 
unit against the rest of the 
w orld ."
The current question of b irth  
control was mentioned by M r.
scriuu', thinlang and lo develop 
their icMuirccK, also tn «how 
ron ipa*; ion to fellmv human 
Im' iiius, iM rtii'iila i Iv m crowded. 






2 4 .4  I k n t i r d  7 6 2 . .4 .5 0 2
Any way
1  A  y « * r fy  s u b ic r ip tte n  
fo  B E A U T IF U L  B R IT IS H  
C O L U M B IA  (w o rth  $ 1 0 0  
• io n * ).
2 1  H H H I  A  «c«nlt
and floral diary wtth 2A 
h a a u t i f u l  B .C . o o lc M r ac«n«R 
‘worth $1.(X)).
Armstrong Girl Guides' Parents 
Name New President And Officers
ARMSTHONC, - Mrs. Honuld 
H. Heal ha.# been ele, ted presi­
dent of Ihe A im .tlrong G irl 
Guide# Hnrents’ Group Commit­
tee. FViurteeu mother# nnd len<i- 
e is atteiide*! the iinnunl meeting 
held at the home of M r. and 
Mra. U. It. Henl In.vt week.
Hast president 1# Mr#. C. 
Ward.
Other officer# electerl were! 
vice-president, Mrs. II. Sliad- 
loek; recretnry, Mrs. G. 
Rchnarei Irea.surer, M is . C. Fo# 
te r W hitaker; uniform  secre­
ta ry , Mrs. V lle lt; (uKlal con 
vener, Mra. I t  Khadkx-k; badge 
secretary, Mrs, A. DanaUank**;
t ubllc relations, Mrs. H. Ix ick 
art.
Mrs. Ann Kunie, tho new 
Tawny Owl, wa# Intrixluceil lo 
tlie  meeting. Enrolment now  
stands at 28, Including 15 new 
Hrownles In Septeinlx-r. Com- 
liiUtce ie jx )i|s  Indlcatcxl a suc­
cessful yenr. The Anmitroug 
pou ii Wll.# hod to II revel held 
AnnHtriMig • Siuillumcheen 
M em orial Hark In June, when 
120 Brownies were present,
A picnic was held at Canoe In 
July.
Retiring Guide Captain, Mrs. 
R. H. Heal,ir»|Kirt»#l a aueceaa* 
fu l patrol camp held on the Vle> 
lo rla  Day weekend.
I.ynne 1/x'khart ,has earned 
her gold, cord, ami one' of the 
I Armstrong patrol# won the di»
tr lc t commissioner’# challenge.
T ills yen i’s Guide captain, 
Mrs. Inn llugKlns, i<ti\tcd there 
arc 17 Guide#, w ith three more 
to lie enrolli‘d following the 
Hrownlo fly-up In October.
The next meeting of the group 
w ill Ix* held at tho home of Mrs. 
Frnle V llett, nt 2 p.m. Nov. 10.
PAINTINO FOUND
LONDON (CP) — F.xpcrts 
hnve Identified a 115-ycarx)ld 
painting In St. I>eonBrd's Con­
vent In Chcl.sea as a pre-Raph- 
aellte work by painter James 
Colllnson. The work was firs t 
exhibition of HMD,
you figure i t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit from our hostess w ill m ik i 
you led  at home, with her basket 
of gilts and answers to questions 
about the city, its services and 
lacilities. Just call . , .
4
762-391)6
K c lo w i i i i
atjo n






VERNON ~  The Red Cross 
IUikhI Donors c lin ic lx;lng hdd 
at the Royal Canadian lx<glon 
m a r le d  the follow ing statis­
tics by 4:30 p.m. Thursday.
The quota being 1,200 nlnU. 
208 pints were collected Tues­
day. 400 pints on (Wednesday, 
and Thur.'ulay aflciiuKin loful- 
leyl 180 pints. «o 4g# p in tt of 
bUxxl were needed to meet tho 
quota by 9:30 p.m. today. Mrs 
F  iluWolfc 1# stntlsllc record­
er, ‘
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this cnupon lo let tis know you're hcie
NAME_ -.1-
ADORESS  _______ ----------------------------- --------------------------
C I D  ......1... ......—   i------------------------
f  1 Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess u l l  on me
□  I would like to subscfibe to the
□  I already subscribe to the
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulatkin Dept,
Kelnwna ' ’Serving ttic Okhnapan" PbMi* 7R2-3IM
it  hna lo  . .
Wc brew Gold Keg for ita fW our. To get tliat 
flaVour takes a special malt, aHci a unique strain of 
hop.#, These special ingredients make Gold Keg a 
stronger deeper amber than other beers. , ,
It's snother one of the differences that sets Gold 
Keg Beer apart.
Try a Gold Keg to on ...the  different hater you can’t be Indifferent to.
Ih [2 2 2 3 1 3H
l i i S v '
IT rr home delivery and pick-iq) of empties, Phope; 762-'222'f
‘ , I  'I ' l  ' . ‘
3 LR* jH fi A tattwM  
6" X 8" Christmas O’ **tirv0 
card •nrxxmcing your gilt 
•ubscrlption (worth 25c).
%
A $3.25 valiiw for $2.00! 
Beaiitlhil British Columbia 
it a worvdarful gift for frianda 
arx) ralativAS artywfvara ki 
tha world. This ipactacular 
illustrated magazlna daala 
exclusively with B.C. and la 
published cyuarterly by tfse 
Department of Recreation 
and Conservation.
%
All three gifts: currant Issue 
of live magazlna, calendar 
and greeting card, coma In a 
special protectivo envelope 
that will be mailed out for 
you. Sand several this year. 
Come In soon to
Daily Courier
492 Dojile Ave.a 
Kckmna
i i$ 3 w l i iD t  n M
TWO TWIN DouBusi Cellar Dwelling Bruins
SECOND OM.Y $899 ^
Hold Leafs to StalemateVOXHLl'BS. K ,y . u lP )  -  D o k k u f c i i  J i . . .  21 , tfee i  i e r a  o f  
c&o^ixe, N.Y . m u t  k ’ft. a 117.- 
uei. §M tw w  ooutoe * t  Y«UWcIS 
'W«>±£ifeia*> ta  
B e fa B ip  w i t h  L 'x i f f t t h e i ,  a v i-  
kx'tea th*. suita ggm x
I'feurwio.v.
T t i s  t i i i t e  t i . *  p a y c jf f  w a s  «
Ui jXirijojiirtC—lljsSS.-- 
W. Dmidi'xiusi v * i  ifepuiTtea to 
have £,«ci iis. wtoiiiig iwAfeU 
v a  iLx  i 4 .  t s  ctvut‘it.a.i*m..
Medals Show 
Russia Ahead
• y  1V E  C M M M m n
vw w  id xim K * ’ao&*J 
ttxtoi lU  accsiir 
t .a a t«  l iu t  % lkc* iti.»|xt.ar# to *»  
ta  up>£.xi'*-doift'a m&t B ruta  (tesr 
aitofeft « «  si*«d«id ta c£i«.y« to« 
;e«i'u ta coital itaUiU-
t ta ia  B f'u ta  §A4i» Ui 'IK o rw d iv  
. taah t'* M  tie w tia T w iw w  m 
i w « «  by fxmMhy \
*.u.cf Eeg Fk/ixk ig  whu* hx* \
I Veaai W44 »harth*a»a.*d. 
[r« v ’e r .« d  c a iy  t h t t *  j je a i iu e *
: 4£.i xiMit t ta t  t«f
] i-iifea U whet&c*' to*)'
I t.a'.ie di.<ta« ASty t««'Ue/ with vuMt
B r u u i i  'tiew  c t»o-#vad k * i  
■ i t j j  t s * i r  d * f*a c « #  * « i«  ta
‘ U i i i  c*ay a ta th t-io -U ii
W4U i ’ts iv i tvMott by Jua-
v\i* j(.(Sw.tasi i«*s«rv 'i»3 a *■« 
fkwVvsc'* ftx4 t pMiait to M I L  
a c tK *  anex  E#.»ai«\'-.iUve dcJc-atx 
ta ia€ir first tm x  c*ociif s.
uad«d by 
oher his last s*.*k «i  
aoc« u  wuich ke Kvead vxi) 
tk.f«e g\>«is abd o s  asatsii! 
wLue tataifcg trff l«s Et,mtvfc» u.
ANCHOR WAN GOES DOWN AT FINISH
B rJ U to ’a B okL y  B r ig h tw e ll 
a t j a t i r *  a fte r  la
i.4».e ttatfttfci wi.iUie.t
l lc t4f> Carr v t  l>et;vit. f is U
ta l,6Ci£tm«tex r«.!ay as tv x v o  
Y'*i.aiaaa's ke tiae .i 
Matiey setxtfft hvTTi 
U..Lia aux
Gc'ftfie K c r t, t*tLu.d 
f c e i i  J'.i-.jtirs L>w.n.& Tt.e
l'i.;'.r',t "caoi was v i.nk-
taS ift w iXtti t r . \ * ia  UClie id
S tC 't. C a rr  h t i  aLead.) 
ea h i i  t**U'ia a fte r  w;.t.'...'xg 
iAP W irei'L-'to ' tat-.e i’suui
T C K Y ’O  (C P »  —  c a r u e
fio ta  u » ii»  Wi';.* a gscat
( j . t i i ia y  c'f ah - taiaex
to  w i3  u x e  n,-.fe3aU 
f o u r  fc -k i  l a  a e v e a  e v e c i *  a o d  
ciiQc.h tha o '.e i-a li rrvola! ci.ati>
p t a & ih ip  o f  i r .#  ly c r f O iy K ip tc  
Gatiies .
R v.4f.i* sweps.t to toex go id 
Rie>>la.% tis, two woi'Xee's g.yia- 
£.astJCi 
ie y t ta l i
' c .a a x p x c x '- ip  w :i2 ie . -
e.r*i E i.re fuxais i'.Xj ta ix x t  
' ih e  a .s ij w oe s ire e
j l i . « r  ai.»i two ti\C,-ie 
t . i  a 'w4aJ a  * 0'.-xa gvi4 t i
a,ij-iS i j  .it.e»
W T'ie  a » s ta e ’iS r i  f t t e  f.U'vr.i u .
U j£ 'S 4  at«3 ifce **>■« la 
la,.: 'IL i» .ir.aAei tt
The h'.»te.» wets tata
the t-i.a! i.»j< » .;£  a tc ta i s.i 
isS— g -.T J , i 4  * h ' . «  a a d  1»
;£/ric,ie i t  w a s  cen«,U3 r i  vczy 
!? i .o  sh e c a i* . e ;t.her g v 'A  o i  s u - T e i i  toe tx  a £ x „ a i  g tH aefa l E .«« t- 
h e i' us the heav jw taght shg 1 jO p Ui Ihetalay, Oct 2!
A.NDY B A IH G A IE
e i r h U .  to e  ! ’ . « * »  i.< fcsa jiti«*, ie v <  t o *  k > ) a l  E j-...x  ‘
a .h i  to e  t c . * t . s je r a t : - . i t t ' a ; r » *  k i  a  '
a a i  a ktdt 
H is  t i f s i  R ia tk e r casa t as- 
i is tea t-y iox£.e-i K.efixi»3)' w3h.e 
te * , .; .ix j; .* te  t a iv  i k i v y i  » a i  i .; i 
t to g  r x t  a |.a»»any a t I I  S i  r i  
u .e  r.s»s s *« fiK a
u-.,.is;4 » } * - , * « tw i as I  S#
law n lo w itrs  Hold 
Annual Mooting
Eek^iiTUi Uwa towUi'f will
v i  U .t te
Uet v:t
A,u.?.y b-fc t'.s t ■.
Uu S'*. tai! 'Aita
b'.-
.(..k, *• f a! ;  1 i'ix '. w£’ l.c * i ■♦■•
;»,:4 .«« U-tf Vi.:u tJAk.:
w-a.2 s: - i  « .*■.,# w*
9\ VU.',./ a3;C-
#.*■(,. ;■ j  JAVCJf n .4,,*
U.e
: aUltU,,'V.»1iV M 4i= 4- » *»4
i r.-ft.l.«- iU iu f I* I 7 M»p-€ 
i-aC’3ta! b . i V a t .
jl'ift'I'tsS m !s-ta vi U.i
a ’ f t ta'i b i .. -aa .r ft- i  :■
*A.« V»e r£.ftt.toc<i *„
'M'3«iieal. iowth ktatsui la v f i i f  
h m r n n i  rervsas a  fao  a ilt t .  
1 *0  Ucs aad Ita kasaea..
Mv^iUeal asuasuitaoi !%«*»»• 
day to«| 'kvi <kl^»f«maa 
I'e rry  H a r tw  Hx »a ladefiaitf.^ 
V'i*ita.»3 bf a i'hi? f r«©*,__
tu ie ta rtae rrf io iu h ii tex ldsaa# " 
: » .-- iie .ie a  lu  '^ 'e c t iie » d a y  t a i J j * ' *  
game ahea lie * » *  
a lo t g  t h e  b o a r a s  b y  e -e « t ia  l Y a d  
& ia i ; .L e i l  rrf C E a ta g .j.
H yaeier. toe c i-h  aurfos* 
saw toe' tajtay i» £»oi aci'ata-i 
a.i*i w'l-a i*.-t ...itevS HarpeS"''* 
V a s t)  H t.Je  He tas Exe* »•- 
i.ia.ea t.t .tk'>a;.i VSat!.!.*i i.rf lii*  
■A.;-,„eiwas H .xa t* Qw*-








Oct. 24 * Nov. 1
i k *ra t * c i !
w-Li.t lu  p ai
Gamblers Choice Taken 
By Jacksorbetter In Show
K A i t » lS l t U i . t G ,  V m  ■ ;C F '-~  
W ; to  asi e .  r s !  c a l ic a  t ' h e  C » ” '.- 
L*er'‘l  (.'rr,..,; e ir>,l a L.:,?**' 
Hai'Eed ia f 'k ta lte iir ! , leftW elie i 
I t  « j d *
J « fk a :n t« U e f.  r»4aea by K e ll 
I t .  c4 (.ilcti. Mea»i. K  Y , 
'»*» toe wiiisier Weslftewlay
ty  teg—iaurg U.e i
tx‘_r»e a*.to.-..®? a f.*a  ;
Argetitir.il i,.K.e u.;.id a.:<d 
k».,.rto j'wtf-e 
la  the t.e»m i*..»i..l...'.gi, ’’iea- 
ad* W ii t . l i \  W.to t l  i.MiIiS6, 
She Lfc,'S..o.l iuetej. ac-£'.i,d'.4 
*6, MeiU 'o iLn a  « Ith Ar-
S p o E t d -
i
r.%OK I  HAXOflHA DAILY C D L m iE l. r » I , CKT. t l .  19M
lfcM I4M .».tji Wtl.kK . . .
Q.;*i'se.i't--»i k .Kfti.i-y VVi'-. 
ta-BsA'. .fie a  a t j . '» j \ t  
•  k ftl |#a»i f i t  k uip.le re- 
vfrfae i-Uy la u.e i L b - i  
k ta - iH iii i'sf tt.e g t-u gevta 
AJ F 'if-i'er k n e i Lxr U.e wui-'" 
i i . ‘.,g at 1\'iva-V-. A i-
t?..;-.k ut4 t«**t M u a iic k ! Ak-u- 
*?t*e fo - I l is  k & .f f ' i x f  
ik i':.*  lb  j t k f k  kg-j va,.*) — 
15 IStH
Ui toe a t u t y  H U k
Uisjtaie* w;ul t *  }.j«-
itaifclesi lo to ii )e*S » WltXe's 
e.lfeit.u* k.4 frfniei» lie iStej 
! kcktatt.. A ll i"Ae->£...tie!'» »!« s«> 
ta kttefod, »k.jd X d  B * j-
? t«“.!
RtrrUND MOTORS
L aidrf Kr»'ia«A|C:aktsaf 
ky tt>«
t  l N N A ? k l O N  B l O i n i  J tS  
mftiii
fttgfc!, f lrtB f IK* Vfftttat *a»?r'»''.f‘'C?toii few to a-sto i l  klel Blk-
Its tKtoJ. ttfkight ttae I . !!*.)« a  
liUrrRklyaik! JuJsij'tiig «3i*-«e;u-
Itae • !  t!*e I'e tia ty lvk fti*  l l r f f . *
Tt«e a IS tifti'uglhS .îaikj'stf'ti to 
a il lu s  r t fh l  {*.;.!:!» *t t'*.t».4tk'» 
Jim  l>»y to ftj.tivr:!.,®? stjw .tirgs
CURLING NEWS
saK i.t ‘. ; ja * y .  (ta'S... SI k t S p n i
tor K,ekmT.i C’ur'i.l»g JUsk 
BT»i ?!» B iS h in  16 t i l  ir * . ; t - ta . - f t } , r - tk }  y t r f  to e  H . ! i t i ! . I i  L s U l f i - ' ’
OLYMPIC STANDINGS
TtaKYO iCP> -  rt^taatE* H 
toe utsvlt'icifcl jifetot Itkaaasf 
kiTef 12 dk)k t'l cvmpe’.iUvti la 
!£,e Oi):r;j,ric G*Kir» lYsuJ't.4».y 
!ias.r3 f«  toe trkAi?ta«.al hcot- 
tftg ! ) ; t r m  c ! 1&-5-4-.S-J-1 li* ' the
I l f  V a iv id e  lii im n  I'.ariiltcgf 
l i f t ,  S I, i"f T t  a  .£'..?...■» a s f  f i . s -  
Iserul-’ by I i ' i t i t  . i t  f-M'.i v t  •  s.ec- 
v!td tfv k »?!h CsrijJ
H ?"ikRD cs{ toe I'fttte*'! h!ate» 
fesf to# Ftkternkl Otfler td  I ’tv  
lif#  T ro tlto  M tif  Hofrnin.n. 21. 
a-un it *l.K'-*rd C k s iT  T e l !  Hsfael 
Jl.!n t,.0e f f t (  M e » ict#. k *« '.s rd  G k t -  
k»nl. » * i  th ird  i fv l  Gall H f» t 
o l IMrm-ioSwa fit;U lied fourth on 
Si.Lhouetl*.
I t  tre.ik ■ j'4rr,jvir.iff i la o  to de- 
cidt th# top gambler kt both 
S h k p f r o  k t k i  Mealoo'k J o k f iu t n  
P. d# Ia *  Hefk* wound up to 
a itklemkS# t f ie r  th# f t r i t  
m tnd . Jadumrbetter re?-E'«#d#d
Braves Seek 
Court Order
luk thuSifig A t y.>cikttaet a i d  k»-
Ihe hkUir td ShfX' rrj** 
f 'T s - r r . tk tH e .  a l w  a  i l l  l>* t u n n in -  
ktefi Ul the t ‘a.!i»aian h»c>,.Ush 
Chip rufU tig te*.!;.i in ».{•
th r bweftuh tX itiing  Cup. j
TaTnt.r-flv# t'kRklia.a c u r le r* ; 
kre »t heduStal to le t ie  to- a ir ! 
from Turtieto im  February 6,t 
IftSS khd return lo T o ttrito  o** 
Fe tT iik fy  27. 19&5.
la  kdJitic® to th# Ct.R*d;a.R.i.: 
ih rre  w ill k i» o  be rinks repre-i 
kenting V  S S ., Sccitiand, i ' j ig -
tk ftv l. Ifcirwky, SwtUcrU r : i t .  a tu l  
0*1# Cankdikn A ir Force ru ik 
from  Germany, I 'lm  ol courie 
tfr# hi'i'n# b iif i natkxi S w rtlld i 
rink*,.
At th# present time there are 
245 !IC , Curling Afw-dation 
memliers vlelng for this honor­
ed |ioilt»on, we w ill continue to ' 
receive nair.es up to a m ax i­
mum of 300 until Saturday, 
Oct 31, 7:30 p rn ., aald Walter 
Hobbs, lecretary of the HCCA.
s5 nx p 1 a r t 0  i  s ta «» th
t!5? ;
1 rii:?tat S’.S lf l « M  1-3
2. Hu.tiia SM 5 4
3 G r(r;;*.ny 316
4 Jaj'.an 221 %
5 H iingary m
e. Ita ly 1®  %
7 . llr itftin 141
s. .Australia 134
9 I'o latx i 117
1 0 , C.'tchos’ovtkla M
11 Hornania 92 %
12.. i'- lm h te t t
13 hmtvSeti r :  %
U . B i jg a r l * m
l i 7vfeto#rlsjyl» t4
H . t i tm  2.<raU.»i 47
17. 'Itajkyy 44
IV iu r .a i k 44
19, 1' ij.-iasl 41
K C i& a aa 42
21. Y u fD ila v i* 14
22, r.s 1-3
23. Urn strer la i i i 24
24 K.e.r# a 19.54




A - V i t s i n i c  5 ! o i r n iW A S n  h a n d y
E tc 'c llcn t fe r M in o r  Sore 'I lt ro iits  and O ra l I f j p e M
Dyck's DRUGS
r ilO S r. J4333 
Have It Dclivefccl by Pillwagofi
G i v e
lO u rs G i'F
aLUCKY
BREAK
NEW YOHK 'A P I -  Mll- 
wauMea Braves, determined to 
move their franchlte, w ill leek 
to let aside a court order that 
blocked their Initial effort* to 
play tn Atlanta next year.
Thk B riv fii' bfttrd ot tllr«<s 
tor* was all set tu ask for Na­
tional league approval Thura- 
day txit was un.vlde to do ao 
bes'ktise svf the temvxvrary rv- 
atrainlng order awarded tin the 
Milwaukee County Commlaslon 
by a WUcTmsla circuit court.
A* k result, tfie league de­
ckled kt a «t>ecial meeting to 
delay any vote of approval until 
the club ta free legally to leave 
Wlscon.sln.
TTw cosinty baaes Ita caae on 
a bcekch of contract ilnce the 
Braves’ pact provides that the 
club perform at County Stadium 
In Milwaukee in 1W15.
William Hartholomay, chair­
man of the Hrave.s' lionrti of 
directors, acknowleslged the le­
gal manoeuvTe was a temiKv 
rary setback but eKprcased con­
fidence the club will Im able to 
ihow cause before JiKlgc Hon- 
aUt Drrschcr neat Tuesday why 
It should be iH>rml*te<l to leave 
Milwaukee.
At Tuesday's hearing In M il­
waukee, It will Im  dccldefi 
whether an Injunction shall Im  
granted agulnst the pro|H>sed 
move.
Opening draws In th# Moun­
tain Shadow* C o m m e r c i a l  
league were held last Monday, 
Oct 19.
The team winners were Mer- 
vyn Motors "A" team. Nomad 
Hhimbing, and the IlC M l’ .
Fully F.quippcd to Handle 
AI.L Collision Repatrt.
Ail B’ork Goaranteed 
Over 40 Y'ears Eiperienca
D. J. KERR
Al'TO BODY 





BOSTON (API-Sonny IJston, 
alternately smiling an<) scowl­
ing, iwomUesl 'I'hursday he 
'won't underestimate Cassius 
Clay or try for an early knock 
out this lime In their world 
heavyweight title rematch.
fJsthn met svith the preiis on 
hi.* way to tho I ’lymouth, Mass. 
ti (lining site whero ho will com 
ploto (Nreparations for the Nov 
Id bout at Boston.
" I  took Clay too lightly In the 
last fight.” Uaton said. ”1 don't 
aivtoore,''
Liatmi said he Injured hla left 
ahoulder two weeks before the 
allinent caused him to retire 
at hla trainer's Insistence,
~BdhSV''*ly»'*— nftrt'"thtf slxlir
Diwpd.









FIVE FEATl)Rf:S OF THE F irn iR E
•  TYIO YEAR PICTURE T im E  GUARANTEE
•  PR EAET F IN E  TUNING -  Rememhera Initial fine 
tuning
•  A IIT05IATIC  VERTICAL and lltm ilM IN TA L HOLD
•  MONITRONIC CIRCyn* NTAnil.r/.EK
•  L IF E T IM E  WARRANTY R IX O ltD  CHANGER
555 l.««rcnce Vrc.






fid d le . . .
We’re not leaders In the compact car field. We never were. A l least not In Canada. 
So we take extra time and effort to make a good car. . . Renault. Wc put extra 
features on it as standard equipment. . ,  like windshield washers and disc brakes. 
We put more economy Into it . . . like up to 48 mpg and infrequent serv'iclng. 
And we charge less . . .  you can buy Renault for as little as $1575.
Yoo won’t have to play lecond fiddle to anyone when yon buy Renault. The 
•ooncr you find that out Ihe quicker we’ll be leading the parade.
And don’t forget 
priced automatic
Renault is Canada’s lowest 
less than $19U0.
P.S. We pay attention to our service. Since we are not No, 1 in the small car 
field we have to try harder. And wc do.
Why don’t you try us?
arry
« M a  servicentre
Your ONLY Authortud Itenault dealer In 
Kelowna and dlstrl('t.
‘Jj
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OLYMPIC 
TEAM SCORES
. l e s d r r  » t  N e w  Y n t R 's  A q u e d u c t  j t h n r  l>eaV H e  c n o #  h . u i - ' i l 'x l '^  j
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Wnodbine, a r r u m f  them, the 
I IS 206 Jockey C'liib Cup.
W eitern hnrie* In the race I n ­
c lu d e  Galindo, owned by J o h n  
Arania nf Vancouver, and three 
, .  ,, , . , I (mm Calgarv —l.e i r# a r ' i  Wi*e
Ftoinanta 3 Ututeil Sta.ev 1 jCotnniand, Doolin Point, owned
B u l« a r i i»  3 H u n g a r y  1 | a n d  L e lx w  M ,
iH u iiia  w in i goid m e d a l , h v  ,\j#* Bell, 
C i e c h m l i t a akU ail'.er and J.i- ---- ---— ,'.,.------------------- - --------
‘ women. Volleyball | Qq Home Yanks, Call
Japan 3 Itussia U '
the hiring t>f Joe Ttecker ai 
T'Urhmg coach for 1145, |
Hcrker, 52, managed Toronto'
.Maple l#a fs of the Internationali
(■'. '.taigta I'c. ’ » 
’n v ‘ - u
S'.
! r.'fel I;!.-.
.4 . ;.p tt
P',.. '
;.;e a'
l.ciiR i.f 111 lti!>2 He w.iv h ir e d  _
Team i for the Midget League to letilace Ho'*ard Pollet, whoi 
1964-45. recigred to devote more ttme to! NLtV YORK ,4s s | ( iM  (T N T flK
Bantam A ll Stare. Coach Pete hita Hot.'ii.i>n in,stu«ni e businesi.l NFW 5’td tK  ' , \ I ‘ ' .. X f*  York 
Maddock, David Angus, Don _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ha*»ett. Van K ld jtm m , Hirk.v 
i l ir t le , Tom Middleton, Hon 
Pyle, AK in Whittle. J im n i'
H a ir, Ivar* D iavm skii, Le* F ir- 
sorgcr, Terry I,o,vc, T r i iy
NHL LEADERS
TtoinRe.-* f-f in r \H L  .v*«ii’ ni-d 
('■nlre It!.;', T .w ’ ir tn H.dta- 
! Uiipi '••I k Ilf tlie Ainei n an 
League Thnt rd.s v,
I'avlijr had lieen railed tip to
III Bctiiin,
ijapan  wins gold medal, Rui- 




Autoralia 3 Spam 2 tove rtim e '| tmn that the US. Nth Fleet l» M ,- r  l l i in ii . l l ,  .Miane .b". .op,
• A u a t r a U a  win* bron/ei <mt wekome In Plraeu-t, Greece,, H eta/ia ff. Hvg HetiJalf.
jh a i ro«l John F'rangoulla h is , p,ot) lived. Deiini.s Kufiber,
India I Pakl.stan 0 )<'* as deputy mayor of Piraeus, j Blaine Scraeder, Tom Jitodop.
India wins gold medal, Pak-iA  Greek Interior rn ln ltlry  coun-1 W arriors. Coach A lf Arrance. 
tstan illv A rl I ’’** Y rta g o u U t  v lo**'Robert .M illt, Toni Lew ii, FFiil
S la m l ln is ;  Tni.mto and M ont- 1, ^ ,  in ju re d  P h il Govette,
P o w e ll M ir lu ie l  lto< he. u . , „  re a l,  p la ye d  fo u r ,  w o n  tw o . t ie d  b a rk
I tvio, lost nunc, i*olnts sis. ,
i'T h u n d e r  B Ird i. Coach P a ir ' fn ln ts : IViuglae, Toronto, I, ,
iS iiam stad. B ill H irgcr, Don; Coals: F.eltv. Toronto. Nevln,
A declare-; Y.iunutii-rg Gmrv Sciaoutaid, N'"w Vmk, Provo«l. Mnntrr.H,
Anp'itii, New York, Maki, Chl- 
ca;:o, :i
A s s is ts :  TViuglas, T o r o n t o ,  7 
S h u U iu ts :  H a l l ,  C h i c a g o





G erm any 3 United A rab  Repub­
lic 1
I German w tn i bronr.e medal) 
FTungary 2 Crechoalovakla 1 
I Hungary wtns gold medal, 
Ciechoalovakla stiver 1 
Baskelhall 
Finland v:t Mevico 72 
• Finland takes l l th  place) 
Austnilla 44 Japan 57 
I Australia tulie-. ninth place' 
B ra rll 76, Uriigiuay 61)
(B ran l taken third place' 
United States 73 Hii-'sln .59
lated a code for munlcl|>alltles j Campbell, Ian Chatirnan, Glcni Pena 
that forbids pol:deal it.ntements ; .lohnstoii. L rn  S>lvf‘ :>tcr, Jim  rr.'d, Mnhns, ChicnKo, Howe 
by c itv o f f i c i a l s .  Premier Gorman, llo tib ie  Arrance, Arden j D r ii nit, Baun, Toronto, 16 mln-
altles: BeUv#au, Mont-
George Papandrcou called him 
a Cnmmunlit. Units of the fith 
F’leet anchored In Piraeus hnr- 
iHir a week ago,
TIMK TURN HI)
('SLO i , \P '—-The tide of nii- 
c i.itlon  between Norway and 
the United States has been re­
vet *ed La!»**t Ntatisllcs show 
ih.'it ihe nuinlier of .Nmetlcans 
cm iK iaim g to Norway exceeds
Horn SmiUi, GregNew Ion 
U w \cr.
I'lye rs. Coach Pete ZiKibkoff 
G iii iy  Non IS, Hon Hfticiis, John 
Alien, Goidon Abrainn, VVilliiim 
ii 'B iic n . L.'rny Wh iiIc- s, Dim 
W ingcrlcr, Vein M cyciii. Barry 
Sakamoto, Hnan lh a im e is
iitex
tU.R wins gold ineila l, Hus-| ilie loin! flow towaids the U S, 
sla s llveri from  Norwav
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
H E L P F U L  H IH T S  a io n q  t h «  w a y  f o r  t h f  ^ d o ^ m B r ) . . .
HIIOI'.MAKER IIAR 8,000
NF.W VGHK 'A P I Willle
ShoeiiKikcr leached the S.OhO- 
v ii 'l i iiy  n iiitk  tn his nietenrlc 16- 
year ndini; career Thursday 
when he " ( l ie d  w ith Slapstick 
Scores for October 20 games: i in Hie f illh  race al Aquedust,
Bimtam All Star* 1 vs, Thun-, Slap-tick paid $14,:a). 
dcrlnn ls 11. | ShoeimiK«-r i.x seiond only lo
F B c is  2 \s . W nuiurs 2, I 37 ■ .'eai - old Johnny Umgden,
-  ........- ...............- —  - I who ha-, ridden 5,tkKi winners In
near IIH >«-ai*.
I aljOVf •  WM»M MANOONO
R iM f MMR TO Ft AX* *(DUR TfMT 
IM A Ft AX* WHtRt WIND AMO 
RAIM W()MT CAUi* MAVQC. AHO 
^ C A M ru l 9 *m M i IT Uf 
A IM  TRU WHMi UAMI* /h H  
FA4L DURiMd ABIDtBM.
TA K IM O  A  n o t  M b  A t O N  
V W i l t  T W IF T  FlU T 4 «  VACUUM 
• 0 1  T i l  WITV( HOT W A I  I  a  AND  
f  A Kgy IN h T A N t 5 0 l » r \  C O f f i  r., 
•4 A 9 H 4 P  f V T A IO I f t  A lt.  A U > H «
b a w in *  potato* *  o v * «  mot 
fO iM ft - IHTT A F IW  4«»t t »  IM 
TMliM; IM tV ’l l  COON rASTIR 
AMO WOM 7 tkP lO O * A *  M »y.
Roughies Out But 
Still Want Win
By T U i; < .VN VIMAN I*B I SS
Sttskatcliewiin It n u g h lide i .1 
are out of the numlier.s game 
b ill s till v ita lly  tnterestcrl in 
wmiiiiiK a We«tein Football 
Uoiiference m alcli S n t 11 r d u > 
night.
Now ftac isiliits behind Brit 
Ish Coluiiiiua Lions and iitiiible 
to oveiiake Ihe l.ioii.s for (list 
pl.ice, the Hlder.. iieverihi'less 
n<-ed II H'lniy in Ihe game at 
5 luicoiu cl ',11 1 e ■ •■■ la liii li a
wiiimng fram e of miii<l,
'they were defeatcil 42(1 in 
Gnlgai v Inst Saturday and the* 
haw  la-aten the Lions oiils once 
in the last nme tries, 'nu-. year 
Ihe scores have Ireeii 27-16 and 
17-2, l-oili 111 the Lions’ f.i'.oi 
’Die SiamiKstei'r, only a is iiiii 
t>eliiiid tlie Lioiis, go inlo Ld* 
inonton for a game agiiliist the 
htokimos S.itiirdny night.
The Hlder-I.ioii game w ill b< 
lelevl.sed In Weulein Canada In 
the t ’HU, starting at 4;.Wi p in 
PDT.
Tlie La.n», who have thiee 
gaiiie.s reiiiu ining tn Calgary'i. 
two, w ill lock up firs t place and 
a bye into the iilayoff final, 
witly any comblnati'in of BC 
Wins or Catvar.V lov-cw adding
»ll,>-tltl"-TWi*,-'.....-  -----
’ , C.iach D.ise S/.iicn saai 
I hui I (las hi', ,Lions nie lic id tli 




' . . V i
D, C. (Don) Johnston 
Take H from me . . . 
Your best fire Ituuiance 
deal is at
Roht. M . Johnslon 
B e a llf and Intiirance l.td .
418 Bernard 762-2846
n i l  A i i i o M / v n c  





No other car near th ii low price give* yon pushbutton 
automatic wilh the same peppy performance «i 
conventional tranMiiissions nnd still delivers up to
4-i mpg. \
G a rry V
J R i  servicentre
Your ONLY Authorlxed RehaiiU dealer In 
Kelowna and district.




S fie c k fX M l
*SpectJili!xit: Anyone —
• f ic r  a taste ol >V.ilkcr’a Spet 1*1 Old
You're a Spedillit in good taite when you 
choose Walker'* Special Old, (Good taste, 
good looks,' and fine ciuality hkve made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time— make it a,point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
I I IRAM W AIKI  R N' SONS. I IM l ' ITD
Thu idvCftjiemeoi d nnt pJb!iLh«d Cf îpiijreid Py UhjUW w by tov*fnm«ni of BnUih Oolumlli
, ' ' ' , . I ' 1' o , %
r i a s  u  w m j o m t A  i M u f t Y  c « » r s i t 3 i , .  w w l .  o c y .  a .
Canadian FamHies Constantly 
In Hot Water And Enjoy It!
C aJukdutit a.>« c < :A -''b rw  • a i e i -  K e a J e f c m
kUtVy tai 'tfto ka ’.ef am  'hx>'Ag ■" aue t-y ' wr:st xs* tseij;*;
I? J  «  " Z k z -J i i  S ito e r to c r" ’  A c v r.iM p -i
i i  ix ia  k lA jiA  exi t ’>' XZsix 1 Atoh'taM i. G A »  Akkfetoir I 
* iie i' g ' A g ' H .  a/iuii i l  'tAtac* iAto ACCvUkt ££81 
Z - i  fc sUA-itaiy ‘ - / '  » t«v4 A A ’.eX LieacCi* UAms4 ■
J8*f..r M  2 a : ir f  i-w uv-ie B i a * * .
;r i ' „ /A  tai «  y f  '
I ' j J  A t L i x  prAA Cc'taktairf.-
kt*e t,AS kyU Iv'X Jito 8 AW ‘X IH  2 * 8 1
12c -iXe > s A ta.. i 
1$ j i to ta A  --.i 
Wta» ii iliC taU A ita vi :
t.IitaAfef Hta i* 2 « J ,  
i i  A».i».As ..t.'ta..* t:
C») 1 Cli.L » A; .tta£i|
i d  fta. e --L ta ,ta t' J'
i/U xM iO C  OitXiAAiieX
itafeH ■«.*..« uiitafe# gA,*taUy® 
AS4**.g., A iA i.l A* te.wta'Ei A» li 
lAl,«» W l« ',.2 e 2 . r  .ls«a
Al ytAiS 122 g t S . m  j* taf! 2 .'■.'..42 2*e 
I.S.C tax.; AA jU cf ’• . 't o  A m l t - t
j.toi! tai jito/r.'-y i'.k'''2.c» to.j
*i'c' {1.4 ...lex
(.AtoAyliAU i.iAta Ai.ae.*. .A ii,®  i e- 
teta'li t*e.v«,»< U.,'.
*£ .-4 x 1  A tto ito 'y . F Ai.tay..;.„«t cAta 
t i  • C A t ' » - w i-  
•  i'rf.r A', ! 't*..s*.*\At'..e
* x i h s t ' i ^ i ., a ..WLi-iftUc.'
#(£
CrtikS^ XXiM jt'tl'C wf 
tr»  to* Hi** '-''.r-to#-.X'-vH> Clt 
iv*r taU* » ftW f toito. tlic* I.','
^»el v«yt.i v i
.2* '• 
t-4'’JL* . C 
LT'̂ t 4J*3 4 .
.» M ki-b'C# tŵ  !*.'< ft «tc
HINTS TO HOUSBtOLOa
Don't Fiddle W ith  Valve 
It's There For Safety
I fk*aii«r«siMMi w ik M i
•  v a i t a i l * *
b w u v v A J i f t  A A i  t o r d w A r «  d s a *  
l k k r « ;  M » w  t e b e l  d a w S s o a *  k v  v »  
i«  C'W #*iM v. A n  i a ® 'i r « a o a  '  * 
I k f e w t  m i  t * ic '* & t6 j |  m e t  v'&.t"c srf
IWAAA M »V *to*bl« (|fk riP4v.A-»l
* kibg'kt cmnMc* t i m ' ' itw u i UiA
I CJeps*** AJKt &.'■*.»* R«ta«Ai'C'l4
i A m x m t h m .  m  I j t k m s i o *  A v « , ,
? Sew Y a t* .U. K ¥■
QUESTION:
V ' iU * * e  0 0  b o i  W A U ef b e A V i l i  iT A to
I s r e r o i Y  r u . i N
F R A K J I F T R T  < - l F ‘ - T h *
i dMkJir'* A t p iiU v W tW  Ic V fe i »
Vtk€ 'IftotJ) * l:n i AA.2 c 4
f L i k  kO. KISS 
flO Q A  i l l *  LOSS & Q f l
.4  g - A S t .  A.‘to>ii pva>jdisA '
Mi* iu*21
ftvU.toV I A  f tf tltT  li'tftH-'?
i.c  C J'*« a J a J l Z Z t  t i n . '  T«tV_
ilfc.t.-’ta gk’.c-* 'i ldH : jf' h i .  IXs*
t s  ; j  Ua* U a
aU a |̂ ..AC'2Q K-i ttVue J
^  A lit : .#  % \






i  to,-: ■; •. .--.t r  Zi:.•X n *U -.r  i.8r/ £Lft!£i
ft -Sto'*..L IL ftL  i A t  ft
K x  Cc:.ftj.s .a  ..ft 1:. .jL iC  l i f t "
1} w - ZtT  Lea.’.SSs. vvC.'
tc - f tV i- ''Wit,,r ft”  f t f t :  v 'v l'.'j- 'ftLV  c-jf
.i ftA-A a'A i e Xtjgr-ift U
t. f t£.» j. t - f t i  (pC t '- 'i  ir i j . r * '
■*» » u  z X ft,” '4-4 -X, I.-.t-mJj. IL - t C -.'.ilrf’'
IS s 'lxZ t-L-AX "'^aerx.L b-t: ft k# ft*e.T
'•c-A.'Ur ULft't 4* —. ft.-.ta M«j4r
fftTY
DCv' i£ i•  £..«« r #C4A; 
ft- ft*
k'i V« !!■*£
* M * w
5 i i>  £ iL
*
T fa *  * * t e '0 '  r e l w f t i t i A i  m S  t o f e a r  y m rd a , » »  w « U  E w e t u r *  a - a n & i  v i *  c u j t a g . l  _  r *  • e -v . t r x  *
. w  i A r i «  M j a s w *  t i f e i ia r A J  i i J t e a  C ta m i.  * i w  a  i k m  
A i t i i  y u A d k A . W fc a t ln ',a y  a i* i»  aSmcY u w *  v i »  «*< q « A l i t j  f * A m  w m  a a a -
;» i t «  IM rp o B A  o l  y M * 3 - I« lU w A i i i * a M C .  S x*s  * « ” . O f  i p i ' I y  *  p n 'u a e i
a 'K'SWFH' Mijav AAicty i« iie f! .cvtAl of iHiJc, fj'ii»U.,. AfesUe kWi-..
MAS) AMCIJ !«««, nk-iiAi'>viix«'| AIAIA.AI y y tf .■• „....t. Cjiif jtM-lAy»'if •-sit. t.»-'*ce4c.«» U c.ri'ic'A a
“ Jt L t o - c -  » i a * t  x i *  v ' i i v *  c m !  o l  otax a > o .p (» '* 2 v«  i t * - ! w X c o ih L .  k A f w m i  b y  ................................. ...........
w  opeced ttAto.vViy. it i» » « « „  tiuae eowu ef wwba
oi t iM & ia i  s v ‘ ” ^ *
W  » '_r«  n  u  fe l*  v«*-y i u d i  Q tM U s T lO N  iJ w tA  t* A A »  m
r - r > ¥  B -1  d s m 'i  “ f s M k "  , tu 'fitaxuxw  x d ta » * « r  te * iA .tkA . te io a
l a c *  v . * i v l ’o 2 i c f  e « a  t t o .  U  M p A U iA  l o  cW a j,,,,. > ^ 4  * f t «  ,  pAfxxid;
-  b c c i X K e i  d c i c - t a t A ' i #  u  ~  ^  c a a  i t i i l
;•.,,, » iM ta V ”  ccxaaiic pxcvciited aV  .V w iX..MkS!
ic^4,*.»..e»ta. ; i 'A X * r *  CAto’t  t-iOtitalMX A l i  I'ifcA- pg, c i* g o « d .»  ;
G IE J A S J E  a t H m  O N  F A f t O  j d c x »  X x y iA g  u .„ »  t s c t K M  a V ,  a k s W E B ;  M w * t  tocA M
Q U f c S n O . N : I s  U j r f C  A f ly *  t . u a :A 4  *  ««.tA .U'v.<c c i i *  PitaAU - ( f x r . t  w i 'm  *  p r c A f e c C v i e  f m t s i s  c « r '
lE i.;c,| 1 c to - l ' j  d o  A'tiO'vt g t i ' im g  a e r m n A .  t n . i  s'0..x»Oi 'ta.*.e « a - , j n g t d  x.A.rctasito;:g'
g.T€4 se o f f  c .c i i ic u i.  IV e ; >tata.yC-Aii..i-itaACA ' * 2 ', j , j j g V  W b e a  u i i *  i» e A .f» ii
t .A V t  A { 'A ’-A)- A u i  t'AJOC-CtoC A r«K.iCL:..t,»ei ta«4  Vo A ccp- Ita*.'tata ’•  e i ; . _ j, .̂gjj ic p d A iA s l b>' f ie A Q - ! j
1 0 4  Aitad p c l l i . f X . g  x i i *  U le '.A i s'toT- ■ j
I a c c  i t e a  ssAAyvcrfE w t t a  c . k * r H
c . tA r a c 4  aoi isatisiiiEg;
11
12
to lAe . .A iic i  ! .€  A v t
'•Atatr 2C«-..’.iC53 A'I feA.*<'.ii*.ti* 
Ata.i v'CmS 2 ...*: I i .v »  lA i  k X k - d  









. vi I v
c W 1.; V 1. <*
x.*-C . . t.'. T t  i- ftvl 
1> f t *  V  •. -#
:,j:,e a i A  s'’.-.;
t t  * 4 .g 'f * t '» !S M :  « .A *«- l*o4 w t ' . e i  d v g *to jfe _  * « »  h t w ' . e J  * 1 2  
ttAta y o i  {»«>« U A A iV ei.I M !‘\ ’
l i o » ,  m m .  IA S £Aii-:„..« t.:.S A r 'y ..to  X»
E«e<S-.i!.v-2A>« A.U '-l....e t»y" A.-g*. ,_i.
•  A tc .f  'U t t f  l ta a 2  W itte ti ’'.to r y  l..t-<;',.ta '.KK- i i i l  
li, 'A;iif.»..'i f i W } A 4  A ^'.'eta,;....:'. ■ iy^'-j..-y *
l U e  A v .i .. ;A A t  J»  icA.ta:j< ta..,..tat . » .■  
tS.’ii.j.ie  I»c.i«>*.'i A (.At ' . l i c c  . :.
l a e v ’- t - l  »  I'iSi AoW ta'.'yA'to A
tJ'tot ;ci yxta iSiA*. Use ccAtai icsta- a .c  
J* .iA tto *  )-,»» AAfcl »  rili .„.t'JH.*»2 l A*_A4taS 
A'.e J I t  l l t o t  ■ •* .• . eV.i.-%
Jv.ta li*  iA . t  t 'x ;  L o'5 » a
WJ kitJy At li .1* uttiS Yv'*, AJ'tV. i 
lA ,’ 0 ..| »'k.i.!A.f,« 'taiVlt W i.tV 'i
lA'A*' A.'.'1'.'.A.'.» 'vjf lA'1 » * i r J  a t
Wy
G t l U f c T . | d l  E Y O N O l i t f
U » » &  gI'*AW'.J s A5s lie
l« A .,2 t4 „  iV i,4  A'luto
J".® k,K"Ai# QiC A'Ai.W JjCAWT As 
tJvlAC At Ita UiC lta*:iy.i!
jA ito ta t i f  .'tyV* G * t  tocAlAJ'* A ft j * i  .'.'
CAt..,.';y ltsi*to«*ij i» A s 1-* y..e ..1 Sc
Itiiitea lii Uat wiiiilf jc*i,«-..i.. .!
lAtovVrj « f  AlH'.JiAi Ai!',* - c ( < A.1’
»W « Ww. <.sf't!r,*s v i  lr..A
be.je'.'-i* I  At c i- r *  b * i*  }«-- i  ic-t.
iS*o5» <'v«tt;\..:» l.i? JS.;'f«AStog M  
ftr 'i'tc .A t2 . .g  2 .1 *  WSta'.;**.! ta! J . c A l t ?
Ui* •**.*■*. Atod. i f  s'vf-tasx. A... lACtt
A!C f„.iy *oVii;ta,t.2i", i...j'tos.g v.t,„»c;
U**fS-.*«.;vrt cses Atel i f f  •itaiovS jitJiycl
*£  y Ittlfi* tlXsi'X UM t m tkit.'
ta IV. ot! WtaAAJtafei, A >?J' re A> ' AtoJ .1
.,*.. A'.
,ito A id .-; 
c,i'. e.r As'
tator A * A-




; V..* . f t —'iX-
I t f  ftftiSl'i
L -t.vM.lj-. ”4,5
E*.4'a tat A.a A'C'K*i2,:*'# taic-A  
•  i,,.lv.S* I t  «A».» W  i-.vA  Ai, Atsl 
ft '.--a f t k l f t i i t *  t'ftt' a Vv?
»4 « v iv W  i'vx ’eitoi is -
i ^ - i f t  il  la x
'SfiiJSi %i*ii lU ic -
## ft
!” 4T Y ftX ievy  * : l
f t i ' l  ik£4eii'-rJK U ’ A s  
f l e l i n f  kA e iU M %  t f t i
4-to.'li vif V i ' l f t t V ' *  l i i . * ’
I c ftj' fH-Kii ft i. jC  ft"
i s  u *c  C f t f n . ‘rv  U *e
U ffarxivM i.. fttvtota ft* * -! '’#  i-U t:
to»l H i*  Iswt'—£>* Z liJM 'U  \ j
ft uftiiv'ft
-i'X • l i - v
.'i.v l-i I'-X ft
tf e i l
41'4 . U;.,t 
t » i i y  * ...'..»
U 'i fe',i....tatf 
i Vital t \ X  'ta 
•  toeJ'e Vi'o'*
t-e UA t«tsi-
f ’tv.ta'ta., A i '2  » • ' ’.:■■«■ c\'.'i’ taU-E..Ai4.i.a
c f  t i - t a ' i i j  a .'M  £»onita..£,taAi t . i i *  
l L 4  i t  ti.toAtotae»i 'toy U.C v t *  i f  
Xto* toC'M leA V C yl •'ta.ta*l'..taV t  Btaw*- 
i.e ito is . d e i.'^ 'to fe j I'jiT N i L 4  » ; •  
J.'X'V* Ai.. A * '*  4 I Ata.a.1'1* ti'ta to i Ito * 
b ^ J t . x c . . g  C c to 'ite  ' - t i C . f  i d ”  ,
ilft i x A g  : •« e. * a i B.t ta»2 •  A )
^ ^ . v t e y  r t ' . g i
,, I t *  bA.f (, 1
,,,. ,  " ‘ ■ Lw ?4. le 'ta .i
j ’Ato.*’ A...o» io i
j 2Vta G ..:!sc ft AWl 5g,.' t̂lNP 3.
h  tA sW '
'2e A i..; i'.d ,iy  *.! .toci'cs sA .ry .. i w  .
■k) We At I .,.i.rf'.*«:.i' g ' t V ’i T i  Ato'd* _ t-
le a to e i.  I'YcCS
toOX
r y t e s s  t to e e .i 'w i t i i i  
i  v d . t i v w  u  X in t 
a i ’ Si v.a.i t» Xtotr
rto.',:.ti:ta'.4 2 ic.,e b
Lot a  t ie  t'-i’ttaer to t U l  ia«x«. vecuiive”  A.tod cvtc,f"'_i
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Haven For Black Ducks Reported 
Thickly Populated In Saguenay
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MOSTREAI. tCPi -  When 
Auitln Reed wanti lo f...nd a 
black duck h* knows ju.sl where 
to go.
Ha takes off for l i t  aux 
pomnvet, aa tahospitablA rock- 
grsti Island near th# mouth of 
th# Saguenay River, ISO miles 
northeast ot Quebec City.
‘■FYar iom# reason we don’t 
know about yet, the Island has 
the highest concenUaUon of 
black duck nests in northern 
Canada, and la equal to the 
highest krxiwn concentration In 
the United States,’’ Reed says.
" I  hava beert able to e.yUmate 
that there are alightly more 
than 50 pair of black ducks 
using the Island."
R ^ ' a Interest It  not In hunt 
Ing the black ducks. He's a 24- 
year -.o ld  waterfowl biologist, 
tha Quebec government’# first, 
and he Is engaged In a detailed 
study of the black ducks 
l,lttle Is known of the species 
that abounds tn the tjortheait- 
*m  lecUcMi of North America.
"For hunters, the black duck 
Is the moat Important of any 
single species of game duck,” 
Heed says. It's shy and wary 
end la a great challenge to 
hunters who must hide In bllrKis 
and use elaborate decoys to 
lure It Into firing range.
Reed hopes hi* study, which 
has been going on for two 
years, will lead to better con 
servatlon and hunting regula 
tlODI.
BOON t o  m iN TEB fl 
" It  Is of great Interest to 
biologists to have a complete 
understanding of the life history 
of tliese species. Information 
on reproduction Is partlcvdarly 
important if we want to know 
how best to establish tho num­
ber of birds we can safely leave 
at tho end of a Imnting season 
an as to reproduce enough 
young for anotiier hunting sea­
son the neat spring "
He aux Pommea, the black 
duck paradise. Is Just one mile
to:»cg sr*:! frlO feet w.de. It* t*>p- 
vl  iki pair ccrnivtrf* 
wn,b a drfisity ol  one pair for 
every mil# of river el: cv*here. 
l«) few to make pro['er obser­
vations.
Reed spent four months alone 
on lie aux Pommes last year, 
g.sthering data with binoculars 
ami camera. The Island has a 
small one-room cabin put up by 
Its owners, a Quebec City fam­
ily, for the fall hunting season. 
There Reed spent Uic night* 
poring over mjtes of the day’s 
observations by lantern light.
"M y normal day would start 
by looking for nests. I'd u.*u- 
ally start about seven o'clock in
u*e AQuared-off pAfer—q-jarter 
inch square* to one fciot of your 
rot>in.
It is not difficult to ftod out 
the size of the fumitur# by go­
ing dowp to yoar local fumiture 
stores. Draw the furniture In to 
scale aiKl make sure there is 
enough room to walk through 
your room. If necessary, mark 
out the furniture on y ^  floor. 
In some very large rooms it 
sometime* la Interesting to use 
small scale furniture so that the 
room gains even greater dimen­
sions. Soractimcs you may want 
to make a small room even 
cosier by using larger piece* 
All of these thlnm, though, you 
must plan out for yourself or 
with the help of a decorator. 
VARIOUS MATEIRIALS 
Under the heading of scale 
comes various materials that 
a rt designed to Increase or de-
been talking about
STUDENTS IN'CREASC
NEl-SON, BC. (C P )-E n ro l. 
ment at private Notre Dame 
U-nlversity here this term has I 
Increased by 172 rtudents to'j 
497, among them being 45 itu -j 





Roofiog and Insulatioa Ltd.
2800 Pandosy At. 7(2-5115
.. , . , , . .ta, .... I crease whatever icale you want
the morning to let the bmd* **̂ 1 ho use. In other words, on* wall 
settled for the day. Id  spendU^ mirror will, of course, make 
about four hours nest^hunt ng L  ^oom look twice as large 
another six hours in a blind ^ jU p ,p , r  tend to make 
watching the activity of a bird ^om  look a little smaller in 
at Its nest.’* [certain designs. Other designs
M  n * v *  Tn  sfATrfi perhaps vertical strlixes
aTIaJ -a  I .  wUl make a room look higher, 1
Atthougti the stu<ly 1* I came across an interesting ma- 
from over. Reed has been able U^rlal the other day In the form 
to com* up with a few conclu- k f  printed wood
It Is actually plywood with a 
The average number of eggs | photographic process user! on it 
per nest Is 8%; it takes an
average of 29 days for the eggs I WAX FOE CEEAMIC *nLE  
to hatch: and about 33 per cent QUEJ3TI0N: Can ceramic tile 
of nests reach the hatching floors be waxed and what type 
sltige. of wax Is used? What will clean
Reed Isn’t satisfied that his vamlsh or shellac off ceramic 
estimates reflect what happens tile floor and marble in my 
under normal conditions, how- bathrooms? 
ever. ANSWER: I f  thla I* unsealed
I consider that last year, ceramic tile, before using any 
living on the Island, I  disturbed wax, the tile should be scaled 
the birds too much, and prol>- with a concrete sealer-tlnlsher, 
nblv my nc.stlng figures. made by a nationally known
•’This year I ’m trying some- wax manufacturer. Then use 
tiling different to nvold close any top quality polish or self- 
nnd constnnt contact with them, ixdlshlng wax, following lal)el 
B.v visiting the Island one or instructions. If  the floor i.s 
two ilays a week and leaving white, or a very light color, use 
the birds undlsturlxHl the rest a new scaler for tcrrn/zo and 
of the time, I feci 1 can get marble made by the same wax 
liettcr results." rnnnufacturer.
And tlds year tho Job Isn’t To remove varnish, use a pre- 
lonely, Hla bride of a few pared varnish remover; to re­
months accompanies him as a move shellac, use denatured 
field assistant. | alcohol
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PttI tb * ctMaWaed * f f« 1  of aay army 
o l a a lf*a i« i f t  jo o r dlspowiL
CkftaaoTi V k w  llottie
Q'jAlrty built «># ye»r  old 
home, iltuatcd f»n a nfcc 
k>t and m excfllcfit rr»i;i»rv- 
tisl riiitrlct, Oihi-r ff»turri 
ar# 3 bcdrf»>nji, larg* fi 
living r-tKim with w»H to wall 
broadloom an-d b tifk  flr#- 
place, familv *}rc din,!n| 
rwim. attractive csblnct elec­
tric kitchen, 4 pec cstalornl 
Pemljroke bal,hrt"«'m. baie- 
meet h»i rt«i|;h«'l In Urc 
room and l»»ttui*)in. I ’A oil 
birnace
Fall Frtc# with g#ed l#rm* 
•ety It?,*®® ae.
5 I.I-J . .N#. 15837
One Block fo Soafh SIdt 
Park and the I jik e
Newly decorated three bed­
room bungalow on a quiet 
street. Oak floors, fireplace, 
utility room, gas heat and hr4 
wafer are a few rdf the fea­
ture*. A well landscaixd IfA 
with concrete driveway. 
Close to Southgate shopping 
area.
frtc#  114,700 with good 
lerM *. M.L.S. No. ISM7
y y iT f* .
w rm "i Fam ily Neefti 
f ju r fr r  Hom e!
80  this well kept two bed­
room home Is up for sal# for 
the first time, l,oc*te<t on a 
quiet aouth-slde street. 5e- 
eluded high fenced linck yard 
with patio Outslarullng fett- 
ture In thin home l.n Ihe lovely 
large living riKim with acorn 
fireplace and wall to-wall 
carpeting. Well planned kit­
chen and dining men. Lnrge 
utility. lOflO rq ft of living 
space.
Price tIt.SOO. M IA  No. 13880.
For Alm ost M agical Results . . .
HINTS TO DO IT-NOW BUFFS
E K P IN n iN a  OOLF a .V B 8
QUEOTION: I would like to 
retlnlsh my wood golf clubs 
which have baada mad* of pea- 
slmmon srood. What la the best 
method to iwmova th# old fin­
ish (In rather good condltloni 
down to the italn? What tlniah 
should I use? How many coats?
ANSWER: If tho finish Is 
still In good c<mdltlon, aeo no 
reason for removing It. Wipe 
the iurfac# of the club all over 
with fine Bteel wool and tur 
pentln* to removo all trace of 
grease grime, a te , and to dull 
the fintirti. TTien api>ly aoveral 
very thin coAta of marina var­
nish (two oc tttree coats), allow- 
. Jug aaali M f t  to itiY Ihorpwih^
before putting 00  Rie next. If  
you Inilat on removing tho old 
ftnlth f ira i use a l^idd paint 
removw. ftdlowLng lalml dlrec- 
tloMt x-ery eaiwftiHjr.
NO RHINK ON FOEMICA
QUEJrriON: Wo Just pur-l
chased a five-year-oki home. 
When wa moved In the fbrmica 
counter tope In both kitclien and 
l>ath were so dirty that we used 
kitchen cleanser to remove the 
dirt. Now I cannot get ,a shine 
back on the formica. 1 have| 
tried cream (wllshes and furni­
ture |H)llsh, tnjt no success. How | 
can I get a shine t>ack?
ANSWER; If th* kitchen I 
cleanser you used had a harsh 
abrasive It may have damaged! 
tti* surface of the fonnica, 
making replacement the only I 
aatlafactory aoUition. However, I 
try [mllshing th* surface witti
im  |
or paste form (not liquid) ac­
cording to manufacturer’s In- 
ttructions; tiomctlmes this is *  
very effective at restoring sliln# (^
faterior Agenelea lAd.
2<W Bernard Ave. 
Phone 792-2675
Carnrtbara A MelMa Ltd. 
Real Estate 
394 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 792-2127
J, C. ileever Eealty Idd.
430 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-5030
RUMS
Kelowna Eealty Ltd, 
Real Eatate and Insurance 
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7924910
Eoyal Trust Comfuiaf 
Real Estate Dept. 
249 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-3200
Orchard City Eealty 
973 Bernard Ave. 
Phm * 7924414
Mldvalley ReaUy Ltd.










Kelowna. B.C   762-0437
Winfield, B.C, .......... 799-2339
Highway 97
Okanagan inveatmenta Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave, 
Phona 762-2332
Eet»t. H . Jehnsten 
Real Eatota 
419 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2849
Okanagaa Realty idd.
551 nerniird Ave, 
Phone 762-5544
\
Charles Oaddea A Boa Ltd. 
Rekl Estate .
147 Bernard Av*. \
Phone 7IC-322T
P.'flebellenherg Ltd. 
Real Estate, Insurance. 
Mortgages 
270 Berniird ;Ava, 
Phone 762-27.39
R M M
■ ■ l i
i ll .. ..tovortiiement is nut puua*n«o 01 
Control Board or by Ihe
PALM BREEZE
displayed t>> in# t-iquur 
Government el British Columtrla.
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ost
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’>i to i  '• V * ' A i  * , '  ! t ,-1 to ■, I ,: ,.  . : -". K t  ; ■', '
to' i  ’'v j  ; ' ,  s' to,\, to' •■ to I , ;  i , s ■ .to,'-.
U!,.i •!' to'J.B \ j  I |»  5 ,® ! ' L i t  J * A \  { ) ' \ \
■ ■ '  is; \ i i  x \ i h  \
! ., to '• f  ;■ •' i H K l i  l \  t i i  S V ‘
« . ■ .,
to, M )  M  A'
H SAW m, tot 
' iktot
I t , ! ,  t i ' . i . t  tt.5 -tl
■*'J Bto I  4 »ls : iife
:s.
to to. .,' 
- 'to
16. Apts. For Rent
I
t; ‘ HI < a I '
t I ( iv  t ! :v
#■ S" "   ............   ;l
j r  f
W.tolLM": 1 MiV 1 V
,to> a'"*' K, M,.,t ■,' < ',,, I :
. *, ■ . 1 ! i : • a; r'• i i." ('. ' ■.• • i
11 ' ,1 I a; j . j:. < , Ira :. ,. o
, 1, ] ! . .1 f i T'.' :J, , ,.;I ; \  M*
I > ato",' to', '• '0'"'l, :,i- A'.',’ ,'il ,U ’ .(''.I,
< t A f f D t - X  <s A'{ L F t  O iv tB ' I  ■ -cti*. (•.'<'»«. «•« l-«v, ffji*., <•! 1,'i i'ar-'!- ■ S' :(,"to-:;r.to A-. ta . ,,'ta 1, 'f
M W L
4. Engagements
M t o U T I ' .  - l " \ t  n; ,ri,.
M II  ' '  ' la ; • : . ' Kc
"  > i,» H' ■ " ti. I- "  • ,<■
r .<,'<■ • 'I,Cl! < -■' ' 1
( . M l  tol,c , ,11 r t , ,M I I ! m - '
I  . Il 1 i.l . 'I. . ' M '
M :  ■ l i . i  . ! I- '  K "
Tt,cI »• '.I I ! a . ,.,I-' ', I' a;,(,
! ', T i  i c : l i t '  1 0  i i ‘ li .t  , .-,
I ' l  ' l . r l  1 ‘ !.c >.•, .r- ;
V 1,1 ! < I
5. In Memoriam
l U o  HI .t .U iu M  f '.A ii l  A ” ) 
t'.'t iU'S' .t 'J »:x-
i'o '. ■' ■'■' to) ! , c'
A,',." (.\t . .•',
Ill I I  in: 1
: ', .1 l i t l  g f t i i ' i . l  4 ' '1 'i .• c
T. Ci.' :r .* .- ,n t T .u m , . . '
,Ai ,i! '' ■ n’ . ,i,'i: 1: 1 >'!i,i',i'; .to’, c
A V A l!  A B l. t :  N i ) V  Li, 2 t U . l ) .  
i .1 .. .I'.it’ii \  Il S.o.i'i I ' a .  i'l
iii c.t t ",:!'; la  '■ I ;r , Nu > l.i’ii-
■ 1 I" T i - k ' i  ill I.l* TFi
tal.l !■ ( iiNTAINMi .! KiHtM
i i . i i i i  l ic . i  a p u i ‘ i o c n i  A ’, u i l . i t i l c  
to' .' 1 I ’c ir !  Ij. ii.c  .ri'to 'l’ liH  Ik*.
‘ ,, ( l i i  .1 iiiiil II ( ,1,1 75
1 ". M i \n  )l;l toM ’ "I i "  I
,A ,' a I c ' ' i i i . ..( ... I ' , , o 'c ’ I"
( .a  ,1  (1 U- M' - O .M ' 1 • : 1 •
I, .! .1 .! I Ol 11,1."' I , 1 I
I H l o  » I l  \ l .  r o . i  i, ' .1 .
I Cl toil , li', ' . 1 1 1 ■ I ' 1 ■ ,
!!, 5 11 11 • o c , 1111 11 I ' " I  ', :
 ............  ' > ' ' * ' '''Uc! u  i M  ).;u A a 'iiM .M O D A T lU N
«n.| imiKc u .election ot i.-lc a\alliiMp with l:l!clifii<;. Aiqilv
Sihoiic (ol II iiiiincd Ad a rltcr to ;,t StcNou Vlllngr Mntcl, Toll 
a , 1-1 SCO 111 Ihc ch iU'c of i»ii i.lii.nc Yifi.filii,'! 7,1
•  10 niiu iati- rtTcr and 111 writ.1116
• K IK I .M  IS A C fU l l  ( I t ;  ,M ’ A l : ' l
Oil o' I .1 lent, A'.',iU:il''c Co 
l i r c i  Al 1 I" l l . ’i l  Mr t l l l lr"  I'rd
t f
Loads o f  Rooni  
For the  Fam i ly
» I" '*11 to . ,.ta . '.'I V.! I .
H toM ;, .dh  a -.ir,. , f
tiita r '.i.'ittc  ji.trC tS.c ii\ i l l /
r , » .’ i; i : c ! ; t,.! ,;r n!,■!
I ri/!,5  !' n  ..w .'c d ’c.
i; • , III a "  L','*-!' “ 1 ft,
' f ,' " '.re:. t'“ 1-. d f r
,,'ta I-,"., t; ic !i )• v, a 'l -r ,
iota "■ r.-'M, ■
LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY HQiViE'r>
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
s *
:? t't.to ; i ‘ \ i  I
A 11 \  \  ! U f i \  \ M  i 
I, « >M f t  H i  \  1 I t  . i \
'.to' ‘ 1 ' c r  'I to'- ■;. ; 1 ,
|.» o,*,' O ' . -  ...'
', , I! t * "-1
. ; ■ (to, s, I t a ; ,  I
1: i a V  t' * V-
, ! , s ' ,'i ."I t * 4
I'J
\ I'.i’r.; id n* L lu 15i:
a r- S'. - , t o , r,.,,'■ to 5 , , . 7i
v, «t I I * I f ‘>n
28. Fruit, Vegetables
. ta . , f i , , j  , ; i s , ,-’ t . to . . 1
I I I ’ t d  ''.t l < "r d  1 M  If !
' ;  to' i  'i < - 1,  r ', " I «' r  ' *, ,• e *
t TO
• ■ ! tot', «,1 •< i;,) n t 'x .’ ! ■ "' 1 !" »' '•ta I 17
; ,". ' '" 'M l ■, n ii .H i  lltotK
' to i'i
( It,
Attar'!,Cil . I ' , , ; , i ! ' : . / . '
( lt r, ta‘.i., t.rC.d-v'aj-cri
f i ' i ' . ' t  d 1 ' . ' ,  t . t toc. T i l l  i.r.cta 
S ' l r / f l i H  ".r.'h , __ta
11 ,1* AT.' I'm ; c" *. . -ti'h ,;,-
i l i * . t  :,t g ' .toll.S
Two Bedroom Home
to d ,il. '!  U 'i; ic i : '(  id  I'.,I 
fc : t ' . i c '  t ' , '! ) I "  ilM ' ia , '  , I..: i jc 
li ', to!’ !'■ otto, l . ' t r 'h c l l  to, i t i l  d l t l -  
itiK a re a ,  u t i l i t y  j it id  b a ' l i  a i l  
I'U ctlta ! < \ c l  N t i i ' I ' "  l . i lu l -  
! C.l) ,cd 1' ,t .ill , IL’ll, t i l ,, id 
i : : i r , i /c .  O.vi.cr ,i\  ' r" ." .
c a l l  Uto (o r  t c n ; t  , r 'u l l  i,i  icc  
to',l,iimoo MI..S
LUPTON AGENCIES
( TMI I I I)
762-4400
I).  I ' n t r ’l iard  
H, W n M to n  




21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
i 1 1 .1 to iM  Ti! i M I „  I I V I
r  ta : ,r ' I'i 1 toj i ,' ", '
. I !• t. f Hi;' to >M
the III M c ' i i i i i ia u )  D ia l  he! tlt,»
8. Coming Events
I 'A .M I I .Y  A I ’A U T M M N T  - 2 
Ita' IrO'iiiiii, l lv i i i i jroo iu,  klti 'hcii, 
uti l i ty  t'-ioin. A i ' i ' iy  V .Idtchfud.,  
Store, It ii thiud. Vii5-.'i 150, 71
i " i \ v i ,  S t ’ I ’ I ’ l ,  LI ( i \  N t i \ ’ ’ " • ' i i D i i d t i M  r x r r s
riolKM I I .  a t S i  T , , c . C ! a ( ' , c i . ' ' h  AI--;> >/ 'n . in i t c i i '
llMlI, I t i i t la i id .  4:Ho U, M o III, Ad-; '.'‘V *' ' ' 'icfl iu iita  .fio
Il l,'.:>io|| Ir. S I .50 lot ad 'l l '  I l l l ) d | ' " ' ‘' '
75,' for 11! ccm - ac.d ■ ii'i-'i It M M D ItO D M  .toJ( ID M H N  llASM-
l l lug u  ( m io  7*a ii.io F„b. ttl|  liii'ii: .'.iiitr fur rent iii ,Slu)|);.
A . W f . M .  I IA / ,A A U  A M I  1’1 A , ’ ! “ '; ! '  , ''■'l!-'
l o l l 'O l i d  ||\' KcioWlUl liclx'l .ld i t.,«'ii ,.r Id ler a I'.to.
L.talgc N o  :i<; lo  lo-lri II d., ' :■ H M D I i i n i M  f . N i r  m i i ; U H X T ,
\ U  1 H m l.  Or't, i!H, at L’ diti [i III. I lad luiiiu'i it «K'cii|iuncy. A f f l ' '  nt
'' I lo i . ic  ('itoildllg, Si'VVilo,;, NoVcl I U ( 'd l ! ' t 'oUlt ,  IftlO (ihMlUlolc
tU'ta I 'A C l 'o lu -  I '.vcl, Ol ,r.  T't St, T e l l  I ’lir'lic 7i)5-Hllul, 71
i i m . ’ i s r i i i i i  D  M  j i i s iB  IV  ,M lu i iM D i i i i t i .M  .w a u t m h 'n t ,
I'.icitto d i 'e  t ' ' ’toitat ,1 1 .  ̂ f a l l  i .ca ’cd, Atm I vl li .oidii.  Av idlu l' lc
( , i i 'c iuii id  Uiili , 1 ;iii |, I |t-'q.i \ o \  I ""Cl l l a i v e y  , \v r  , ('ill! 
I,' r a i l  ,iV'ai.'u7 I'.'i '''d?  ̂ , "To
I ' l  l l .M S U L lD  " U . M T .  Q U I ' l ' l
11.' Business PersOnal| 'k S 5 ,V w« A  Y :i,'.'„ 'JRS
i n ' i i ' i . M i t o i i i . i ' ,  s i ' . i i v u ' i  ................. . ....
fiwuiiHig «Md grwujM*, V u U  UfcUTT A l '  \V A l» N U T
Vatic,' I ' lc ttn  *S«,t('lic Tank 
Service roluptiime W 2-I019 I f
( I r c iv c  M h tc l .  n e w  1 and  2  bed 
riKitii ii iilta. F u l ly  e lec tr ic .  T«I«s  
L'ltmne 7CM221, I f  Io H A P F s  I ' . x i ' F i r n  Y M v n i :
*iid Ouiig lka lc()rcitd« etailc lo, I ' N U ’ U N lS llW ,) ft U'>0.tol ba.tc
iiii,'a:-mc L'l'ee ct,i:’ ,'aic', D' i c .  uieut '...Ue for rc ic , Teh'i |i-.,i'.
U u i -  U r i t im e  UnjMlAJll., , K 'hV-’-.MIM n f i r r  » r  m ,
( 1 1  Y  C ' M ' f '
IxH'nted iieur l l i i :h  Sr.'lionl on 
H a rv e y  Ave .,  I l l ithvvuy No, 
07, Seat'. I'.ii. co'aite.'' and  
biioth,'.. bit cla,’ ;'. M iu ipn ii ' i i t .  
.A' ldiii; lu ice for In i ' l i t e r ", 
SilftiiO.iMl, Ca ll  II', on thi'', 
M .Io S .
S O I  m  K  h i , O W N  A
11 acre: M ,  or I.,  of wooded  
v iew  i i f in ie ll . '  With a ',\oii- 
<leriiil l i i i lM liu; .to ii.ir-
jtalri fur S.to.toim.i'Mi full price,  
M . I . S  \
\
l U  I L A M )  l l A I U i A l N ,
ft hedlitaiui faiull," lloiue, nice  
blig ht  Ih ln g  lo o m . l.dM'*
eidiiiict l;‘,tclii-i,, n .o i le in
b iit l irooia . un doiiicrtle water,. 




206 IJ c n ia rd  A ve, -  7lL’-207.5 
Kven. M r ,  PhUltii'-c,n 2-7074
P, SCHELLENBERG
MI)
He.it 1 l.dC atul I t l i . i l . i l u c  
v t .1 * . t  
... I,  1,' 
i 'uor.f  : u ' ; ‘ T..t»
K b !  I . Y  K n t M . s l D . D  2 111 D-
It iH  iM liDMF hi I'U i.ic'dMc 
Colili.l'.olto I e . l t ' l i 'e  . b i r iU '  l, ' . -  
i; ii,.<: to i lu ' . i iu !  i o i. e i r ,- -
t,U ' '■'Ui'hta:'. .I'.','! ft ; b ,. 'h
|,.„i,ll;k' 1”  ■ ''il I'Ic.d bo:, .'
fo! I . 11 * '  o ; d s' ice 1 '( i 1
I"1 w l' l i  dalait'' iilid feiiee 
Siiid ta fi-;v fnnt U c  fo r  
', .il'ict,’. . S'.-e th r oi:,- - f'dl
price SlI . f tuMm  M b s
I I I  AfHHS ( ’1.1 )Sb, I\ . 'I ’ ll 
f . ' l ' l l  c ub  <n\ 1 ,lon p.e .tollilli- 
t ic  . I I '  l i , c  I il evelltl, ', I " l l t c d  
i.i'.d b in d  I c lc . i l  fo r  (fi .i.'iiig 
fo r  "O 'e ra )  head o f  c a t t le  
■to Ip iod lU W ' t m e i i t  fo r  ' la '  
f u tu re .  I'll!! o r i c i '  sftii.i iuii.i i i i 
W ith  l i a l f  Cil' h. M b s
t i o o l )  V A b l ' b  in I.I'W h l-
ine ('lo re  III '! Iieillooiii
home w 1th hd ge bitchi' ii .  d in-  
Inc lo o m , l i \ ’lni; room nnd ■! 
pee, batli ,  I ’ p '. Iali i;  coiild be 
nmde Into 2 bi'droonis, i';»r- 
iige Id biieb, Inrite eiioin;h for 
worlto.hop, I'lill pii i 'e  ftin,0(111 
with h a l f  eai.h. MUS,
M l X l ' i n  F A lt .M  -  ( ’uin.h.tliif: 
fit ft(’i i ic re r  w ith  2 acreii of 
inendow land v.'lth y e a r  round  
ei'i'ck f low ing  thronifh It, Ih d -  
unce I.'I ino.'t l' c i i i t lv .dcd , b“i 
tiereh w ith  i l r lk a t lo n ,  w a te r  
Ii: i iva ih ib le  for a i io l l ier  Id 
iicrei;. ( iood h oip i '  w i lh  'J bi'd- 
rooiii and full baheineiit, (»nl 
Iniil ii lln;'. co lir lr t  of ('.iri lKe. 
i i iuehli ie .lied, 'hop, barn  
chlcktoii hou e, ele, i ' l  ii'e In 
elndliii '  a I'ood line of m a-  
eiiiiier.v I.' $’JI!,.500,(|0 w ith
lerni' i .  O w n e r  wll! coie-ider  
a iii i i l l  Inline in the elt> a i 
' i i i d t  pa.vnujiit. M b s .
D ll VOI N I'll I) ( A S H ’
(\ I. II to \D I  I' IMIIVA I I. .ii„ i 
t 'o M H A W  M (» iri( lA (.I.S
toOb.N lS l u l l  C.to.NADA ' 
IM .H M A b'bM  MoH'bOAOl,
' I
- , . U a U .',. VIwl. W' • , .  i lift' 1 16ft___
( li l l PineUer Vlift-ftftU)
••Hubs’; Winfield 7fi2-<MrJ0





1  „ ,, p.  / t r o  ' ' I .  fel i , '  ' M> I I .
I ,,'1 g . s ’ ,:ti f,id t U - ,
e,\ cuto.tois'Sioile voUsl.t,' 'o, ,,Ust
, to - . , - a-  ! l ' ,  1 ' u -
.r.,; rita-i ; with fire; oin-
i;,K' aie.i a n d  I ' .o ,  fa taii i , . '  ,•
ii; M.'i'd bdclicn With r .dUita
,1. .Afliiefi f'to'dnre r. . r c,,- 
ti, II ib> 1 aial e '.'l a b i i , -i - . 
p ..,' to '1;,11 l . , . | . . , " e  to b. .m
l it..! , I ’ iiu;' I -.11 H iicc
SI", lioii M IS
l ’ !ioiie 1 ',1'liii ig'
M m  W o e  f«lid L’ -l.ftlKi
$3,700  
Down Payment
ft bi'UHtailii f a im l '  home,
I ,u i;e ill iiiK loon vs i ih  fu i'-
p la t i '  biil,.,;e k il l  la II w ilh
a m p 'e  cupboarils .'.nd tlinlnit  
alcosi- I’ pli'ce hath on m ain  
fli.oi and ft piece ba'h  (in 2nd 
flooi I ' ld l  b a r e i iu n t .  (he.  
Ill at. (h i r a i ie  and ",orkt liop. 
Phone IN.,' W dlianu;
cveliinK'li l!-ftI(lR. I'lveluM', e,
Apartment Block 
Only 1 Year Old
situa ted  (III the Im a r t  of the 
(Ml,’ '; coll!.1'tins; of d '.iiiti'r 
ii toMel;.:
2 2-bed room ■ i i i l i ' i
2 - l-bedi'oom rinit'",
I ft-bedrooin .Miite
I bache lor  KUite 
Tota l  revenue .stiTa (iu moiiti i-  
b ,  M o r l i fm te  if Yll .dfld p a ; - 
idile id Mbf.'i per l liolllh  ill- 
cl'i 'l inif  p iin c lpa l .  i i i ie i ’e i t  
Ulnl tii'e.'t, T iie  le lvil ik p rice  
if! ft7ft,.todd,(Hl, Would libe c ifd i  
to iiiorlif iiHe b'or' fn r lh e r  d e ­
ta i l '  phone evelllllK,'’ .
,1. ( '  Hoover 2-,M7l,
I ', vchl! p. e
J.'C. Hoover Realty
I . lib
tft(' I l ' i i i .o f t i  to'.e, 1 





I .1 U i 1 j 
4 I -I ■ I-
' 11 il' i I
15 1 i r  M  11̂
b  ,! i:
1 d , i  I< i> d
to"' to ( . ‘ i
■ I  ! I d  ■ \  i ' I
.M 'C l  I 
P. ■' »
V to\ I i D  ' I d '  ( ' M i l .  < t’Tl:
i . t o b i . I i ‘. u \  r  I ■ v n . w  b u i  Id  I p p l i  s ' M ' i d  !
tol'iV'vn'u bi fos't 'AUltU til ! M d."!/ (-<1 tta,*'s In if,. 
S'.'. 1.1 I. , 1 ,. <■: ( ' , 0 . 1  bo' .a I ’ - m . f i '  'b  ;,--i e
toll, toi 1 to '(to , V > iitrp n ce , { , | ; \ p p c  f l i p  to\; i
' ,'.ts r a ’, id ’.- I ( I 'pi e. ,
32. Wanted To Buy
Wc B'jy Used Guns 
MARSIIALI WELLS
I l 'P .i ." ,  \ . . D  \ l  I'.toMjpp.to'
b V " 1  t ; . \ .  '" ’ .Vth 'd ,  D,.ito. Co,an r, Tn
i d !  to
"i .’.0
t I'l e , ,
29. Articles For Sale
2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t !
Shopping is m ore  
successful and
2 5 .  B u s .  O p p o r t u n i t i e s ^ ^ ' ' ^ f y ^ 9  • • •
■’. ID I  : l , (  I C'l l u ’ . I l l '  (d i ll 1,
i'toO'" "1 II- ’ to"! toele I liiiddill
Ce'. I h -!,( d.''-'.'nt'(
Im p eria l O il Lim iled
II .o. for litoim diiiti- li'iee 
llloiiel n '.I'lAlCI' ‘.liillon
Wilh '5 b.-iM iiiid 2 liiimp 
(• bind', id Xei- on. IbC,  
i '! \cellen1 locidloii o|i 
111 iin i t ie i ' t  ,-III roiiiided 
b\ l e ' i i h n t l a l  di.'.ti'iet, 
l l ; , ; i i  \o |n n i ( '  outlcl with  
m in l i i in m  annuiil net of 
$1(1,(Kill, I ’ lo f l l  per p il l ­
ion !t,(ic, ( ’a(dt.',l re(|tilred 
Id.(Kin. W r i le  rti'.irn' ai'e,  
ediic id lon, e i.perlrnee , 
and ea , i i la l  ip.allahle to 
Im p e r ia l  D ll  I . im itrd ,
IdH H a be r  Street,
N( 1' on, 11,(’ 71 I
Imperial Oil lim ited
.7
34. Help Wanted, Male
A X T  b  D  S T .A T IU N A U V
I  : , ! ' , I bb.toi ; . I 4;)i I 're  1 
’ C  d l t , ; u  d fo i - h i f !  w o r k ,
I ’ ’. I !( I 1 Ito e  'to'. I II ‘ o  H p p l l i ' l i n t
I V dll eltatatiii .d ii.loiitenanee i - \ *  
• i ' l  iC'tv ( -Api !' Ill \vi I 'l iiK g lv-
II ’ I c f c  ell e 'o ( I l lef I'ln* 
I ' . o e i r ,  l'v( lo',',nn ( .e n e i i i l  llo-i-
, " id  t f
to! l u M u l l V b  ,Mb( I I A N I C  for 
b  ( 'to a • M I V !• e ■ lid.ioii wmit-. 
' d to'cai I 'l i i i id e io p lm  m ent.  
‘ I ' id e  M f c i e i i ' i "  aad w age* ex-  
1 I to l e i l  ,'toppp. Speed' b ' J O  S e t -  
m a c ,  i : ; ; i  .h e e e  ,to\e., I 'ow ell
i >’ I \  I I , b  ( , 71
512,(KWI IS v i r i ’ TOD M t ' C i l  
(■a Ihc I .ail ','.1 wind (n th** 
Kel I,' na a ie i i  M an  o \e i  '1(1, w ilb  
I I I I , lo l i i l i"  ' hoi I unto trip".
' \ \  I lie I' II I llckel I on. ftoto'̂
I'e tlo lc iiio , X’ hjalli. I 'l,
' W ' l i i h .  T(  \ i i ‘ . 75
I W A N  T b D ,  b X l ' b l t l b X ’C K D  i . l c  
(m e  f ra io e r ,  for pn it  l lm r ,  
toppb Ho,\ (Iddi, D ii i lv  ( ’n iir ler ,
70
to’U l 'X 'C  .MA77, I ' l l l ' l K K I t A H b Y  
over 21, llid rei.ted In lintel
I'll) iiic fi'i" g eiie i ld  dutieit, llnx  
(IHdl I la i lv  C ourier ,  71
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
I' l l t .ST T I M K  D l ' I ' K l t K D ’ Id Ikto 
a c re ’, n t o i ie i t ' ,  W a 'e t  ilijiitta 
and itaCWer l iVidlidile. J  > '1| ph'il'ie 
i(12-H(lft7, . Vft
\
H lo  e.vceleiit M ie  HVliil- 
able for d e \  clopiiieiil of 
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Itmtl I'lNVOY I DOOII SKHAN 
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n ib lx 'i,  Hiilta gonr ftlitkl m llrs , I! 
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f i r r / c ,  .ill for SI.IIMI, I ’honr 2- 
•t()5!), Ahtairr CniiH 'ion, 2;i.T7 
l l l r h tn  HI . 75
itkvo c H i' iv n o i.E r r  H u i,A iu K , 2
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W iint to yell n house, ear, 
i«Knphone, tilevele, dn*, 
or whiit litive ,'ou ’’ 
T ill' Krlotataiia I 'o u ijc r  Want 
A rti le ll  most n n 'lh ln B ,
T e le i’liHiia fiii'iidi.ta ad-
t i i l . r r  , , !talie is ill asM .1 ) mi 
w ith tin  taMildlllg of ta'Hll 
ad (or Ih*sI re su lti.
762-4445
llta T in ; 4 \N ,\ I> I\N  IMll-SS
Sni.iitaing a ciKtit I'tle  n r  l ■, 
ttataufifth' of a r i ' i i i  i im ir  iil
M .iliito b ii than 111 A lb r ila ,  Ih lr r -  
le ii l ln  ol a r rn t  m o rr iii N’ rtata- 
fo iiii.lland  III.Ill III Nota'ii S rn li,i 
or .Sa-l.atrhrw  .111, and th ir r -  
Itatarllllrlh'. of ,1 rr lU  lllo l'i' III 
( j i l . ’i)rta', \rtaV I il Ull''.ta'li'K .Old
I ’ l iito'r r . I ’ta .11 d I land lha ii in 
I hit.II lo ” 1 III lli- 'h  L 'o lu iidn ii.
T h .d ' if I 'lg . iv r it i" . live | iu i. 
e l ia in l ill a p o K of '.'(I, Thr
(II I. r  of a !'o I ’,11 1. ' ,.I Ir HI 1 o . 
Pan id ,1 bi'tatai'i'ii ’’’Il M 'l '  and 
t.s m i l  d r i ’. Ild llli; I I  11 '■ i 111 
jilota l lr ia l t , i \ r  '\lo i| ' t i"  r i  ' 
tata h r 1 r  |I I . I h r . I, .r r p r , i q ,. 
re lle  to I.I,',' l l t r  "IMI - .'i',>h/'rtt," 
r . i i  ton
t ' ’ |.',, I I'l I r , 1,, tai d In r ' lb I o
r  f ill the ia i'd . M od b in iid ' 
M a iiilo b ii ('O'I 4.S cent', lo r 2(i 
t'lid  ,'iti ('('III 1 for 11 p.ick of ' ’,S.
The' [II Ota liK 'liil tobacco ta>. In 
O iichrc, , Netata' ni'iiM.taslcl' and 
I ’ l luce Ufbtaiird Italand b oiic- 
f l f l l i  of .1 cetil per c igare tte  
(or an e ffective  10-per-rent tax 
A oiick of 2(1 ill th e e  [ i id v l i i r r  
1( 1,III' ill II cent' .111(1 .1 2,1 
m’clta co-.|~ ,S| cen t', iiir l'ld llin , 
Ihc lav
\  S, f i lA U C IX  .19 ( Iv M X
\o '.  il Sta otla t.iVi", I il 'a i r i le  
al o n e  II  nih o (  a rent [ler m iil 
for a fita i '- |ir i'-e r|it lav lo |)io 
( l u r e  I r ; , . l l  I I ire o l  litl Ci iH
for 20 e u 'iif( 'lt ( '. ,  I!) ccn ''t fo r :'S 
a tatni'clb 
sal "  t , i\
I I I  S 1 • . , ' i t i 'h r ' . ' ,  i i i i ,  
ta'e.|.<'i'-('( l i t  re ta il
Stall loiiita f e (I ( ' r .1 1 'gota r i  iio lc id  1 iiiakcv the pi l ie  of a 20-|iack ft!! 
le'.le , iii<« Mil |ec! to a d d itlo iiiii j c r i i l r  and a packtaiKi' of 2,7 e.isl,' 
I ’ lo talncitil laves In a ll (u iv inccR ' IK eenlh, Mevsfoundhirid, w hile 
but .V b r i i . i  M .ih jio lM , ( . 'i ir l 'r i ' I 'oltaliiK the r.iiiie  't i le  of • ;d( 
and the ,lr  r r  M . i l l l l ' i i r  . I ' l ' .  I, '  itets .i re ta il j.IU " of 1' 
lliita', Hi i,.r.( .Hci'l ’ I l o l i i o r o  r.Iil'i for 2(1 r i ' t . i i ' r ' l ( "  , . 'i l  ci ii! 
.,i|r t . i ' i  'A'rtavfouiidl.in’ l b,i . (or I’S ' ,
K,.li III ta't .III .V.'l IhltiRli I'oluui- Miiilltatarl.ta, aIiiIc Oiilium c d- 
bia apidta lln'li irgul.u' (ive-per-. IrelH only three i ceni iiih s 
venP lolAd nAle* u x , : • ' I lax aihI llritltt) Cqluntbitai t .ik u i,
Maiiltobii ha'i )iiRt (IouIi Im I (t< (i\c I'cr rent, t | i ' | / i i ie of ■ u.'' 
lob.ieco t.iv to Utao - (i(t)lR of .( loeltetata In liot)l l io. in. i  ( (he 
, rib I'ci 'Ktilt'rtte for an ef m 'e  (eiitv to" '„ii ind 
lfr>(lta( Italic o( 2U [iri, ( (, l̂l, ilopl- (('I'l I'l fo|' 2.'i,
6 0  iM .V M O in  i l  Sltaint 6  ....................   $ I 6 ‘)5
58  P L Y M O l i l l l  2 d r , .  U.T. A .T . ra d io  .......... $ 1 2 9 5
56 I M . V M O im i  8 c> l,    .........................    $ 6 9 5
54 P l t a V M O in i  ............................................................ $ 1 9 5
61 n i l  V R O I . r .T  ..........    $ 1 9 9 5
57  DOIMU'ta 6  c> l,, au to , t r a m ................................ $ 6 9 5
57  D O IK ^ I 'j  R o v ii l,  8 cy l. auto , Ira n *   $ 8 9 5
56 D O IM il ';  8 c y l........................................................... $ 7 9 5
58  O L D S  ~~ ,MI p o w e r, ra d io  ........................  $ 1 3 9 5
62  F O R I)  L n ir la n c  .......................................................  $ 1 6 9 5
58  F O R D  taSiaruiard I ranM iiiss ion  .........................  $ 9 9 5
59 M F . l l .O R  8 c \ l ........................................................ $ 1 3 9 5
57 A lO N A R H I  A ii io ,  f r a m ........................................ $ 9 9 5
6 3  R X M IU .F R  .S ia iio n w iij’on , A . I . ,  ra d io  .... $ 2 3 9 5
62 R V M I t l . l  R C l.isM i', nu io , i ia i is ,  i.u i io  ... $ 2 1 9 5
.56 R .V M h ( . l,R  tat d.tiUta H ; i ................... .... ..........  $ 6 9 5
64 R .V .M It l. I  R Cltaivsic, A l ,  r iu iio  ....................... $ 2 5 9 5
62 SU ID f RAKFR 4 door, 6 c\l.......................  $1695
53 /.I'P IIVR  ...................................................... $395
58 Z II 'I IY R  ...................................................... $895
57 VOI.KSUACrN VAN .................................. $595
59 SI MCA .........   $695
60 SI MCA 8 cyl..................................................  $895
59 SIMLA IVA(U)N .......................................  $695
62 RINAIJLI D A U I'IIIM : .........................  $995
60 RrN At iL I  DAUPIIINi: ............................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR .......................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR IVAOON ......................  $993
58 VA I IM IA I .L  ...............................................  $695
55 W H M I A I . I ..................................    $495
5.5 l il l. I.MAN ................................................; $95
61 VI SUN V55 ..............................   $1095
54 M S I I N  A40 ..........    $295
49 ACS'i'iN ,  ........  .̂..............  $50
56 MLRCLDLS diesel .................................... $995
SIEG MOTORS
440.490 II VRM V VVi’ . Busy 'Til 9 p.m. niONT. 761.5203
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N/yyUES IN NEWS
Bennett Explains Target 
On Paving Alaska Route
LOST SHIRT 
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A time and a place for a Pilsener
T h e  t im e  is  c if te f  c o if .
T h e  p la c e  Is  in  th e  c lu b h o u s e .
Y o u ’ re  h a p p y  a n d  a  l i t t le  t i r e d .  A n d  th e  b e e r  is  Lfcaba’ i 's .
I t ' s  th e  /rVe/y la g e r .  G e t t a b a t t 's  P ils e n e r  B e e r .
Free home delivery and pick up of empties. Phone: 762-2224
r . , 1  
Labatt's
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Robarts Warns 01 Quiet Deals 
Made Between Ottawa, Quebec
TOHONTO • ( '! ’ > -  P rrrm rr 
Ivofeirt* *  •rn rrt t h r  fr it r r . i l  
fovcrtim ent t« tay  that Ontario 
w ill recngnii# no further (ical!! 
between Ottawa and Quebec In 
which the other iirovinces are 
not ronsultc<1 
I t  wa* tx'lic%e<l M r. Itotvirts 
was referring to an agreement 
reached on pension* Iwtween 
the fe<lernl Kovcrnment and the 
provincial government of Pre­
m ie r Jean l*sage,
Th i* resulted tn revisions to 
the proposer! Can.tda Pension 
Plan lo bring it more inlo line 
w ith  the provincial plan pro­
posed l»y Quebec,
The Ottawa - Qnwliec consult­
ation* took place last A pril. A l­
though Ontario whs notlfirHl, 
P rem ier Ilohart* was not in­
vited lo  scivl participants or ol> 
aervcrs to the conference, 
Sfxeaking to the National In- 
duatria l Conference Hoard at a 
luncheon meeting. M r. llobarts 
aaid:
‘ ‘ I must make it very clear 
that in my opinion there must 
be n fu ll discu.s.sion between all 
the provinces nnd no satisfact­
o ry re.sult.s w ill Ik? achievcsl if 
■rrangementa are made wilJi 
one or more provinces aiul then
prrsen'.cd to the balance a* a 
fa'.t accvimpli-’ ’
Mr. Hob.arts did not sfHTific- 
ally mention Quelvec in this 
context, althouRh l! was .appar­
ent what he meant. Copies of 
hi> fjK’ cch were is'ued to the 
press in advance of <ielivcry.
In one of Uie stronRest .state­
ments Premier Hobart* has 
made on Cnnfe«leration. lie in­
dicated that the Ontario rov- 
ernment could not crnceive of 
a Canada without QueVwc,
. T lierc can l)o no recog­
nition of the possibility of nny | 
jK irt of our country xlctaching 
itself from  the whole and goinR 
its own way, e ither alone o r in 
conjunction w ith  others,”  he 
said,
M r. llobarts also .said Ontario 
is not ngatnst Quebec opting 
out of federal government p ro  
grams and receiving an equiv­
alent amount of money to that 
which the federnl government 
would have «pent in Quebec if 
the province had participated 
In tlie  programs.
Hut M r. llobarts aaid b luntly 
thnt he doesn’t see much sense 
in Queliec opting out. " .  . . We 
see litt le  virtue m it our.selve,*.”
Ottawa Considering Aid Plan 






OTTAWA 'C P ! -  Iri(iu.>.try 
M in ister l lru ry  said today tlie 
government i;. considering d i­
rect fin iinclu l aid to p rivn ti' m- 
xluslry for prom idng liid ividual 
projetda to develop new or bet­
te r priKluctN, processe.s and 
techniques.
lie  salii ( ’aimdl.in indic.iry !■> 
lagging seriously In thi-. field. 
«n<l g o v e r n m e n t  ii-o.li.tunce 
svouUI 1k' In tine vvltti the prac­
tice in many o ilie r adviinci-d In- 
du iitriu lire - luUioii,''.
Mr, Drury made tin? an­
nouncement in a speecli pre- 
|Mired for the American In- 
Btitute of Inditotnal KngineeiH, 
meeting tiKiav In Toronto. 'Die 
B|iecctt wa.s to lie delivered liy 
lia v td  Hahn. l.itKual MP for 
Toronto Hioadview, 
l l i c  n u n h tc r 'r  text :-.iid j.lie 
governim-iit would (ace iiu iii* 
new prolileiii.ta and mmi-c biifcic 
IKilicy queslioito ill devi.Miig 
euch Hid. For exuiin>le.
How would piojectn Ih? cliohcn 
for fiKieral supihuI? Wliut share 
of tlie cost would Ottawa laiar, 
•nd  how much money would lio 
needinl? Should Ihe develoie 
ment fund o|ierate on a loan or 
g rant baala? Shouhl Ihe govern­
ment retain patent r igh t* ami 
w o i ip  It*  outlay In th<\ form  of 
ruyaltlea?
"Solutions must Ik? found in 
tho very near fu tu re ," he said.
"F o r, I f  wc arc to keep i*«cc 
w ith  th *  dy namic technical u u i
economic jirogre.ss in tlii.* iikk I-I 
ern world, It .seems clear that 
we imrst seek lo double or even 
trip le  tlie level of development 
activ ity  in ('anadlan industry ns{ 
rapid ly as iKissible.”
'Hils could not lie accomi>-[ 
il l lied overnight.
However, he Miggestcd a! 
grow lli of 2(1 per cent u yenrj 
over tlie next five  year?i in Ua- 
iiadian industria l rescurch and‘ 
development.
M r, D rury .said recent <iatal 
.sliow a d irect rclalioaahip t>c- 
tween the amount a country 
sjH'nd* on research, as a pro- 
jHUtlon of Us (iross N’atiom ill 
Pnsiuct (CiN’ P), nnd ils eco 
nomie growth nnd |ier capita in ­
come,
U uiuula '' re.searcli ratio of 
O.K’) |ier cent of CNP In P.Mll 
la tc 't \( ar for w liic ii figures are 
avaiia iile—was "re la tive ly  aus­
tere" when eoniiuired w ith 1,7i 
I cr cvnt in .Swcxien nnd France, || 
1,4 ih;c cent for Ttie Nettier- 
iands and Svvitrcrland, 1.3 |ier | 
cent for We»t lic rm a n y  and .la- 
pan, 3,4 per cent, in H rila in  and I 
2.8 |i«r cent in  Ihe United | 
btales.
Mori'over, h# *aid, only two-1 
th ird * n f Canada** o titlay* were |
relaUHl lo »e<*on<iary inanufnc- 
lu ring  industry. It was in this I 
field that Canada must re ly j 
mlMt heavily (or futuro exig 
aion. '
Kids Will Love Our Wonderful Toylond Carnival...
62 Game Chest Road Race Set
C'ontalns ningo-inatic, eiieck- 
er.s, racing garne.s nnd many, 




Huild the structure w ith  g ir ­
ders on the mas nite footings 
and snap on brr -e.s nnd road­
ways. Design and build un­
lim ited variely of realistic 
bridges and turnpikes,
Ststf No,' 4, f 
lt«;g, 4 ,•)(), Special 3.29
nig figure "8" layout mea- 
Mires K ifl-'i", A toy thnt w ill 
plea.'ie any boy. Contain,'! 80 
pieces, n i  o n
Sp,.t'la l X I . O O
Rrcly Ride *Km
Fire Truck
Feature*: A fu ll 32 ineiies
long, designed for safety,
comfortable mouldc'd sent,
ringing fire  bell, plus many
more, A  f l f i
Iteg. 8,08, Special 0 . 0 0
Heavy D iily
Cement Truck
With niito iiia tle  revolving 
( Ir iiiii, swivel sliule for.angle 
delivery. Handle jiiek;i up 
drum for pouring, O 0 0  
Heg, 4,77, .Special '^ • 0 0
Doll Buggy
Knglifih style, l»ody I* 21" x 
11", regal blue IkhI.v with 
platinum while vinyl upliol- 




Soft, lightweight, untireak- 
alile, ;,;ife, li.iriiileM , 10 pin':,21 , 2.88
J.poller. Sjn't’iiil
Barbie Doll
'I'lie teen-ilge fll.sllion IllfKlel,
Ilarbie I'l made nf sturdy 
Jointed Vinyl. 1 1 ' / ’ tall — 
has rooted Saran liiiir, A gift 
any illtlu liulywill n  * g  
love, * hockey.
The Creative Itiilldlng Net
It ’ll fun! H'm educalionail II';. 
constructive! Hoyfi and girls 
can iiiilld with lego add on 







A new design hockey game 
offering the most advanced 
features. Ail the excitement 
and fun of leal n  0 0  
Kiiecial
Fullv cu'.louii/ed Speedster 
with twin engines. Made from 
uubieak.dile plai.tie, 1 
Heg, l ltH, Special '
Kenner's Doozies
IlnlldH thnusand.'i of funny 
animal face*, Easy to do, 20 
funny fcaturcH, U utackiiig 
sectloiiH, All |)lastic, all In­
tel clunigcable, gQfc,
Heg, 1,.')0, Special, ea.
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